
CITIZEN OF THE YEAR - Councilman John Canterbury was named
"North;iIIe Citizen of fhe Year" by the American Legion at the ~nnual
presentation of the award at the i\la~'ol's' Exchange day ceremonies
Monday, Canterbury (left) is shown receiving the plaque from C. Oscar
Hammond of the American Legion. (See page nine for Michigan Week
Mayors' Exchange ·day activities,)_

Oust Manager Petitions
Split Novi Councilmen

\Xlhen ttle village council con-
venes next, it may find itself
minus one member, Councilwo-
man Eugenie Choquet indicated
this week following her sudden
exit from Monday's council
meeting.

Angry over what she termed
the "do nothing about Olson"
decisions of three of her fellow
council members, Miss Choquet
said she had not yet submitted
a resignation but she hinted that
such a move was being con-
sidered.

The councilwoman bolted from the
Monday meeting after her formal
action to lire the Village manager
'1\ as scuttled for the second time in
as many months.

Following a presentation of citi-
zens' petitions to oust Manager
Fred Olson, Miss Choquet moved to
ask for his resignation. The motion
was promptly supported by Coun-
Cilman Phil;p Anderson.

However, before the vote was
taken, Councilman Dean Lenhels-
el' suggested and later moved that
the matter be tablecl for three
months. Miss Choquet protested,
fil ed charges at her fellow coun-
cil members that they were not
I'epresenting the people and were
prolonging an Unhealthy situatlon,
tllen walked from the room pack-
ed with visitors.

After her surprising exit, the
cGunclI voted to table the matter.

Earlier this month, Anderson
threatened to resign from the C<lun-
cil but later reconsidered. His
threat to quit also was prompted by
his dishke for the manager - as
well as for the recently adopted
village budget.

Citizen Herbert Koester, who in
lecent weeks has pItched barbs at
the council he had supported since
incDrporation, presented the oust-
Olson petitions which contained sig-
nakIr6 pf 349 vill-age residents.
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School Board, City Seek Voter Support
ISt:art: Series 1:0 Sell
Community Cent:er Plan

Funeral Service
Held Here Tuesday
For Frank Hills

Frank E. Hills, well known North-
ville real estate broker, died early
Saturday mornmg following a sud-
den heart attack during the night.

Funeral services were held from
the Ebert Funeral home Tuesday
afternoon witH the Reverend John
O. Taxis officiating. Interment was
at Rural Hill cemetery.

Hills, 79, was taken to Community
General hospital when he became
ill during the night. He passed away
at approximately 6 a.m.

Until one year ago Hills had re-
SIded since 1942 in the 114 West
Main street building that also con-
tained his real estate offices.

The building was pur.chased by
the city for parkmg lot and aUey
purposes and has since been torn
down. It had been in the Hills' fam-
Ily for approximately 90 years An
avid fisherman, Hills would often
make his own "nies" whICh pass-
ersby could see m the window of
IllS offICe.

A member of one of North-
ville's oldl'st families, Hills was
the last Ih'ing rl'sident of the
family that can trace ils resi·
dene.v in Northville back nearly
150 years.
After selling his building to the

city, Hills moved to 364 South Cen-
ter street where he had completed
extensive remodelmg and opened
new real estate offices.

As a younger man, Hills was a
livestock and apple buyer and once
owned and operated the Dutch HIli
Orchards on Pontiac trail.

Hills was born in Novi township
November 6, 1880 to George E. and
Lcui.sa Larchen Hills. He was mar-
ried in 1913 and his wife, Lucille,
died in 1915. ..

He is survived by one son, Ar-
thur of San Francisco, California;
two brothers, George of Downey,
California, and Henry of Ypsilanti,
ana on.! sister, Emily, of Pontiac.

Veterahs to Sell Poppies th'is Week
Today, Friday and Saturday representatives of

the American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars and
their auxiliary units will be seIling poppies throughout
the business district of Northville. .

While the Poppies of the two service groups might
differ in appearance, the underlying purpose of the
sale is the same: To pay tribute to America's war
dead and wounded; to assist needy veterans and their
families; to help Jthese service organizations continue
their charitable activities in all communities.

There's room on each lapel for a Poppy.

On Paper, That Is!

Artists to Paint Town
If you see a group of young men

and women wandering Northville's
business district Saturday morning
ar.d examing every brick, don't be
too surprised!

They'll be competing for the $200
ir. prizes being offered by the
"Beautify Northville" committee for
thl' best plan for redeveloping our
business district.

The plan is the brainchild of
John Swain, Beautify Northville
chairman, and W. C. Becker, who
1\·III.direct Saturday's activities.
Young artists from Northville

high school have been invited to
participate. They'll compete for a
$50 prize.

Architect students from the Uni-
versity of Michigan, University
of Detroit, Wayne State university
and Lawrence Instltnte of Tech-
nology will .also visit Northville
and sketch ideas. They'll vie for
a $15'0 prize,
The C<lntestants will be given sev-

eral weeks to complete their draw-

Calendar
Thursday, May 19

Co·ordinatlng Councll meeting.
Kings Daughters luncheon, 11:30-

2:00, Methodist church.

Saturday, May 21
Bicycle Safety Inspection,

hall, 9:30 a,m.
city

Monday, May 23
l\lolhers' club picnic, Mrs. James

Mahoney, 45'840 Northview.

Wednesday, May 25

Adult Camera club, Assignment:
"Nile Spring Flowers", library,
7:45 p.m.

Republican club meeting, Amerl·
can Legion hall, 8 p.m.

Friday, May 27

Northville Review club, Mrs. Max
Austin, 132 Walnut, 1 p,m,

ings. Entries will be judged July 2
by practicing architects.

Becker, who is getting help in the
project from Professor George Head
of the U of D, says the students will

'.................

just look around Saturday and get
ideas for their renderings.

The Retail Merchants association
will host the contestants at a noon
lunch.

TIllS TRIO has reason to be Interested in Saturday's commercial
redevelopment contest. O. to r.) Monte Ellis is president of the Retail
Merchants Association, while W, C, Becker will chairman the project
for the "Beautify Northville" committee. And chances arc several of
Superintendent Russell Amerman's high school sludents will compete
for the $50 prize (or the best drawIngs for redevelopment of the
business district. College architectural students will compete tor $150.

THIS RED CROSS flag will fly in Northville Friday to remind residents that the annual community
blood bank is being conducted. A Red Cross unit will be at the First Methodist church from 2 p.m. until
8 p.m. with time out from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m, when the blood bank workers arc treated to dinner by
the American Legion auxiliary. Btood contributed to the Northville banh is stored at the Detroit chapter

-house and when needed by community residents it is released by request of Mrs. A. C. Carlson, branch
chairman, Mrs. C. Winter, blood bank chairman, or :\Irs. Emma Reid, board member. During the past
year over 40 pints of blood were released for North ville residents. :\Irs. Winter and Mrs. Carlson are
shown above inspecting the flag that will be displayed Friday at the blood bank.

School Millage Allocatio!)
Should Help Teachers

this year. Salaries now stand at
$4400 minimum for starting teachers
with a BA degree and $4700With an
MA. The top level has been increas-
ed to $6000 and $6900. Automatic

News this week that the Northville
school district will receive its same
share of the 15-mill limitation that
it received last year should come
as good news to local teachers.

It might even save the taxpayers
a few dollars in the long run. Possi-
bly, it could stave off a new mill-
age request for teachers' salaries.

The state allocation board an-
nounced its preliminary figures for
the manner in which the school,
county and township must divide
the 15 mills Tuesday.

The spIlt is the same as last
year - one for the township, 7.90
mills for the school district and
6.10 mills for the county.

An "educational" campaign to win support of school district
voterS in th!' propmed purchase of the community' building from
the city has bt:en launc"ed this week by the board of education

and city council.
The issue will be raken to the

voters on June 13 when 13 can-
didates will compete faT four
vacanc:es on the board of educa-
tion on 1!1~ same ballOT.

The Imtial article, which appears
on this page, outlines the history
o~ the commumty buildmg. Next
week the school board Will present
its reasons for a~king voter support
and substantiate the need for the
budding m the educatJ()nal program
of the school district.

In the following edition of The
Record the city Will state its posi-
lion and explain why the council
favors sale of the faCIlity to the
school distnct

Basically, the board of education
and school administrators have
maintained for many years that the
bUlldlllg is VItal to their school pro-
gl am, and the city makes no secret
o[ the fact that it is too cramped
in ItS present city hall facilities
and would, therefore, favor selling
the community building to gain
flll"ids to build a new city hall.

The transfer of ownership of the
huilding from one governmental
unit to another has been under
discussion for several years. The
school board and council recently
settled upon a sale price of $145,-
000 - a figure roughly determined
h. be the amount of general fund
taK monies used (or the $350,000
building and site.
ConstructPd in 1953, the building

has always been under lease to the
school district. Originally, when the
irlea for a community building was
cC'nceived in 1944, thought was giv-
en to including city hall facilities
and making the building more elab-
orate. RIsing costs, high· estimates
'[OT yearly maintenance .ll~d the
.rllOol need for the "iac:illty were
ch'efly responsible for revising the
plan.

Under the present plan, the school
board leases the building free of
charge and pays all maintenance
C<lsts.

The board of education proposes
to use funds from the 1956 $3,OOO,00lJ
bond issue for the purchase of the
community building.

Voters approved this issue for a
new high school, remodeling the
junior high school ,buildmg an addi-
tion to the Amerman elementary
and purchase of another schoot site.
All but the latter item has been
completed. Permission has been
obtained from state school authori-
ties to use funds from the bond:
issue for the community building-,

While school officials are hoping
voters will approve the switch in
ownership so that their use of the
building will be guaranteed for the
future, city councilmen see a way
to solve the knotty problem of inade-
quate city hall facilities without
n.ising taxes.

A 16-member city hall committee
recently completed a two-months
study and reported unanimous
agreement that new facilities were
needed Their first recommendation
was construction of a new building
at the present site.

* '" *

13 File
Petitions
For Board

The field of candidates for
the Northville board of educa-
tion "narrowed down" to 13 at
the deadline for filing petitions
Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Angle, who had
taken out petitions for a four-
year term, did not file.

VoterS will elect four mem-
bers to the newly expanded
seven-member board S"ven can-
dIdates are seeking three-year terms
and six are running for four-year
t·~rms.

Only incumbent is Dr. Waldo T.
Johnson. Board President Nelson C.
Schrader is retiring irom the board
after being a member for 10 years.
other remaining members are Wil-
ham Crump, Donald Lawrence and
Robert Shafer.

The June 13 school ballot will
also ask voters to decide whether
or not the school district should
purchllse the community building
from the city for $145,000.

All qualified electors in the North·
ville school- district who are not
registered voters m their respectIVe
communities have until Friday,
June 3 at 5 p.m. to register with
their city or township 'clerk to be-
come eligible to vote In the election.

Candidates filing petitions for the
board of education are:

(Three year term): Edward F.
ftngove, W. C. Becker, John P. Cal-
laghan, Dr. J. K. Eastland, Charles
A. Smith, Wilson D. Tyler, Mrs.
George Weiss; (four year): Francis
P. Gazlay, George F. Hollinger,
Paul R. Hunt, Dr. Waldo T. John-
son, James Kipfer and Mrs. Ed-
mund P. Yerkes.

$200 raises are given yearly until
the maximum is reached.

Thursday night teachers were
told frankly that the school dis-
trict could not stand higher taxes
- and proposals that a millage
vote for teachers' salaries be
taken to the taxpayers were dis-
couraged a'l "unwise" at this
time.

Presumably, however, if the study
'committee suggests higher salaries
than the present millage limits WIll
provide, the question will be taken
to the voters next year.

About 50 teachers attended the
discussion which was chairmaned by
Donald Van Ingen, teachers' club
president. While the teachers under-
stood the plight of the school board,
they also maintamed a need for
higher salaries - "at least com-
parable with surrounding districts."
They won assurance that the pro-
posed study C<lmmittee could be-
come a continuing plan to keep sal-
ary schedules for teachers up to I ;;;;=============;;;;;
date. I'

School Candidates
On Displalj

School district voters "ill have
the opportunity to meet the 13
board of education candidates
face-ta-face next Thursday eve-
ning, :\Iay 26.

Invitations have been sent to
each of the candidates asking
them to appear and speak briefly
at the monthly meeting of the
P-TA.

The meeting is open to the pub-
lic and will be held at the com-
munity building at 8 p.m.Robert L. Smith, Jr.

Community Building History
The, history of the Northville

Commumty Center goes back to
1944, when the village counCIl
appointed a planning committee
to study the possibilities of such
a structure.

Early in their deliberations the
group - composed of citizens
appointed by the village, town-
shIp and board of education -
accepted the idea that the build·
ing would serve both the school
system and the community.

This conception was a key fac-
tor III developing ideas for con-
struction of the faCility,

The committee recommended

Plan Open House
At High School

Plans for an open house next
Tuesday at the new high school
lire underway, school officials an-
nounced this week.

hccordlng to Principal Elroy
Ellison, the school will be open
between 7 and 9 p.m. for public
tUllrs of the buildIng, All class-
rooms will be open fot' Inspection.

During the open house, a gym·
nastlc demonstration will be given
between 7:30 108:00; a style show
Is planned between 8:00 to 8:30,
and a Forensic program Is set for
8:30 to 9:00.

in connection with the develop-
ment of the commumty center
plan that:

- the village would provide
the site, erect the building and
pay for It out of village re-
ceipts from racing revenues at
Northville Downs;
<It should be explained here,

that before Northville's incorpor-
ation as a city m 1955 there
were no state tax returns from
the race track. The state law
provided that only "cities" in
which tracks were located were
eligible to receive racing rebate
revenues. This law played a
strong role in bringing about the
incorporation of the city, thus
making it ehgible to receive
funds that now total $90,000 an·
nually. Prior to incorporation,
Northville Downs paid the "vil·
lage" a fee of $500 nightly for
police services. water, etc. It
was this fund plus monies from
the general tax funds of the vil-
lage finances that the commu-
nity center came.}

- The school system would
occupy and operate the build-
ing, first for scllool purposes,
and secondly to accomodate
community functions. Under
the terms of the agreement, the
school would pay for opera-
lIonal and maintenance cosls
in exchange for a rl'nt-free
lease.
To entel' into this contract the

school board had to obtain per-

mission from the state depart.
ment of public instruction.

The plan, inCIdentally, was
given full approval and the use
of the buiIdlllg and grounds have
since been carefully inspected
and recommended for long-range
use in Northville's educational
program by the office of the
Wayne County Board of Educa-
tion.

During the next several years
following the preliminary study
of the community bUilding an
architect was employed, plans
drawn and the site purchased by
the village.

In the meantime, construction
costs had risen to the point
where 0 rig in a I plans were
scrapped in favor of a less elab-
orate building

In 1954 the building was com-
pleted and immediately turned
over to the school system to use
and operate in accordance with
the terms of the lease.

During the past six years the
building has been of great value
to the school system, supplement-
ing the needs of the junior and
senior high school education pro-
gram and. at the same time,
providing the general public with
a meeting place for special oc-
casions.

(Ne"t week - the school
board will st.1te its reasons
for favoring purchase of the
Community Center building
from the city.)

In a three-hour session between
the teachers, SChool board and
school administrators last Thursday,
Supermtendent Russell Amerman
did not pamt a promising picture
for teachers anxious to learn if,
and when, they can expect pay

raises. IB D· F II ·
At this session the superintendent oy les 0 oWing

told teacher!> that their request for •
more money greatly depended upon Baseball ACCident
factors out of the C<lntrol of local
officials. One of these factors was
the allocation split. Amerman fear-
ed the county might be awarded a
bigger share.

Another factor governing the
number of dollars that roll Into the
school tills is the total state equahz-
ed valuation of the school district.
This, too, looks bright for the
teachers - if not the taxpayer.

Indications are tbat the local
school dlstrtct \VIII have an equal·
ized valuation of more than 10
percent above last year. Broken
down, this simply means that the
the scllool board can levy the
same millage as last year and
receive 10 percent more money.

•
The teacher-administrator-school

boaI'd session developed as a result
of a request from the teachers'
club. The teachers had asked the
school board for a new salary
schedule amountmg to $33,500 an-
nually.

The board tabled the plan, but
approved formation of a study com·
mittee to be appointed in June to
suggest a new teachers' salary
schedule plan.

Teachers were assured Thursday
night this program would be under-
taken. At the same time it would
now appear that some salary in·
crease beyond those already prom-
ised will be possible under the new
school budget. Teachers at the max-
imum level were given a $200 boost

An ll-year-old NorthVille boy died
Tuesday evening at St. Mary hos-
pital in Livonia of a skull fracture
apparently suffered as a result of
being hit in the head by a batted
baseball ..

Robert L. Smith, Jr. of 47872
West Seven Mile road died at 8:15
p.m. Tuesday. The accident occur-
red Monday evening about 4:30 p.m.

The youngster \vas injured In
a neighborhood baseball game
near his home when, according
10 reports, a hard·hlt ball struck
him In the head just above the
car. Robert was pitching and re-
portedly "ducked" to avoid the
sharply ~It ball.

Witnesses said Robert "sat down"
after being struck. Later he got up
and attempted to go home. Unable
tv walk unassisted, he told his
seven-year-old sister, Debra, to call
their mother. He was taken to At-
chison Clinic and then rushed to
Sf. Mary hospital.

Robert was a fifth grader at Am-
erman elementary.

He is survived by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Smith, Sr.;
two sisters. Debra, 7, and Connie, 3;
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs,
Claude Smith of Northville and Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Fulton of Oakley.

Funeral arrangements are incom-
plete but can be learned by calling
the Casterline Funeral home.
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RCAVICTOR

DAR OFFICERS - New officers of the Sarah Ann Cochrane chapter
.of the DAR were elected Monday at the organization's annual meeting
held at the home of Mrs. Sherwin A. Hill. They are (left to right>:
Mrs. Robert utter, historian; Mrs. Claude Crusoe, registrar; Mrs.
W. C. Gemperline, director; 1\Irs. F. R. Hoheisel, second vice regent;

Mrs. Robert Willoughby, regent; Mrs. Harry Deyo, director; Mrs.
John C. Burkman, direetor, and Mrs. Clifford Tracey, chaplain;
(seated right) Mrs. Thomas Lavery, recording secretary; Mrs. Wil-
liam Bake, first vice regent; Mrs: Walter Hammond, assistant regis-
trar, and Mrs. Hill, treasurer.

ter, Teresa Marie Falsetta. Mrs.
Charles Falsetta and Teresa and
Mrs. Julia Pemninco accompanied
them back to Northville to stay
through Monday... ....

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson of
Six Mile road entertained their pot·
luck club Sunday night. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Paul Beard, Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff Rollings and Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Biery.

* * ..
"The Political Profile of John

Kennedy" written 'by James Mac-
Gregor Burns was reviewed by Mrs.
Walter Couse for the Tuesday Book
club. The meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. T. G. Hegge of Gris-
wold street.

Announce
Engagement

Mrs. William Secord Becomes
AAUW President Tonight

Installation of new officers will I Mrs. Richard Fritz and Mrs. Se-
highlight the annual meetmg of the cord wJ!1relate their experien:es at
Plymouth branch of the AAUW to- the regional conference held m MII-
night at the home of Mrs W. J. wdukee last month.
Worth, 51000 North TeFitonal road. To "doll up" the meeting, four

The meeting will begin at 7:45. !tttle girls (members' daughters)
Ncw' officers to be installed are wil! model beautifully smocked and

Mrs. n. William Secord, presi. bced hand-made dress cre,atlOns ~f
dent (of Northville); :\1rs. Hcnry l\lfmber Mrs. F. D Sober s l\llchl'
"alch, recording secretary, and gan Needlework Guild.
Mrs. D. K. Huling, corresponding Chall'man of the co-hostesses for
secretary. RemainIng officers in the tea which wJiI precede the J.l1~t-
1960.61 to complete their two.year iug IS ;\1rs. F, A Stobbe. Asslstmg
terms \\ill be First Vice President al E Mrs. John J. DeMott and Mrs.
1\1rs. Richard N. Fritz, Second Arthur Haar.
Vice President :\lrs. W. H. Med- International Development
lyn of Novi and Treasurer 1\1rs. I Conference
Lawrence l\foney. Mrs. Secord, study group member,
In other meeting business, Mrs. represented the international rei a-

D. H. Sutherland will give her pres· bons study group of the branch at
ident's report of the branch's actio the International Development Con·
vaies, achievements and hlghlights ference held in Ann Arbor Sunday
during the past year. through Tuesday.

]1
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NEWS AROUND NORTHVILLE

Barbara Jean Marks

The engagement of Barbara Jean
Marks to Terry C. Chappell was an-
nounced May 15 at a family dinner
party given by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Edwin J. Marks of 229{12
Buckingham, Dearborn.
, Mr. Chappell is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Chappell of 816
North Center street, Northville. The
bride-elect is a graduate of Dear-
born high school and her fiance a
graduate 'Of Northville high school
and obtained a bachelor of science
degree in business administration
from Cleary college.

Mr. Chappell is office manager of
the Dearborn office of New York
Life Insurance company. Miss

~~~a~~ry~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Life Insurance company and also II
a professional fashion and photo·
graphic model. No date for the wed-
ding has been set.

Guests of Mrs. W. Horsfall of
Horton street last week were her
sister, Mrs. Walter Grant of Bay
City and her niece and nephew, Mr.
and Mrs. Art Thompson of Kawkaw-
1m.

Mrs. Jack Reed of Detroit, May 18;
daughter Sonia Ann, May 31 and
their housekeeper, Maria Garsja the
24th. .. .. ..

The Northville Veterans of For-
eign Wars Post 4012 and its auxil·
iary presented all the, teachers in
Northville With corsages and bout-
or.nieres on Teachers' day May 4.

.. * ..
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spagnuolo and

1\lr. and Mrs Monroe Weston and
f:.>mily spent last Sunday in Lan-
sing attending the first birthday
party of the former's granddaugh·

ELLIS ELECTRONICS

• Slay-Set Volume Control (

• SUfler Signal Guide Tuner

• Automatic Channel EqualizeI'

• Tube Guard I
• Fashlon·Fini<hed Back

Plan Barbeque
The Robinson group sponsored by

Michigan State university Coopera-
tlve Extension Service will meet
May 25 at 12'30 for a barbeque at
the home of Mrs. Roy Birmingham,
l!325 Melrose, Garden CIty.

* * *
A stork shower honoring Mrs. Ron-

ald Wilkie was given last week at
tpe Cottisford home of her mother-
in·law, Mrs. Norman A. Wilkie.
There were 30 guests present. After
the opening of the present games
were played and refreshments serv-
e<!.

* * ..
The program committee of the

Northville Woman's club was enter-
t<Jmed at a luncheon on the terrace
of the home of Mrs. William B.
Crump on TimberJane last Monday.
Guests included Chairman Mrs. Ka-
lin Johnson, Mrs. L. D. Rambeau,
Mrs. Alvin Wlstert, Mrs. C. M. Ham-
mond, Mrs D. H. Clark and Presi-
dent Mrs. C E. Woodruff. Mrs.
Richard Marlin and Mrs. R J.
Wright were unable to attend.

* .. ..
Mrs. Joseph L. Fritz attended the

funeral 01 her brother, ildward
Reetz In West Branch last week end.

* * • ~

Engaged

BIRTH
A boy, Michael Andrew, was born

to Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Luckett of
Wyngate May 2 at Florence Critten-
don hospital in Detroit. This is the
fifth child for the Lucketts, four
buys and one girl.

TELEVISION .•. Black and White, Color
PHONOGRAPHS • RECORDS • RADIOS

110 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE FI-9-1950

Announcing
ncwHoriz'on by Samsonite

10()x. IJ()NI)I~I)I~IIJI~IU~I.I\S*I.lJ(1HJ\HI~
OUNCE·FOR·OUNCE THE STRONGEST MATERIAL KNOWN TO MAN!
MILE FOR MILE THE BEST LOOKING LUGGAGE YOU'VE EVER SEEN!

It's lugg~ge llke you've never seen before light
yet tough, dent·reslstant, .stain·resistant fully
travel·proof, wipes cle~nwith a damp cloth. "Burn·
!shed gold" trim ... tailored interiors ... concealed
locks that can't fly open. Select from a wide range
of sizesand four fashion colors-GuU Blue, Smoke
Grey, CloudWhite and Briar Brown Prices start at
only $20.

From the excitblg worlds of
discovery a1Jd[ashiol1/

A Beauty Case • •
B Ladies' O'Nite Case. • • •
c Ladies' Wardrobe. • • • •
D Men's Companion Case. •
E Men's Three·Suiter. • • •

$20.00
$20.00
$32,50

• $20.00
$37.50

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer DeKay and
their grandson, William Earhart,
spent last week end at their cottage
at Rifle lake.

* .. "
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Starkweather

and Mrs Aurelia Wright of Lansing
were guests last Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. G. H. Cummings of Six Mile
road.

>I< * •
Pvt. William Madigan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. P. Madigan of Eight
Mile road is, home on leave from
Ft. Knox, Kentucky.

• • •

• • •
The D. Hurd Clark family cele-

prated five birthdays in one at their
nome last Sunday, with a dinner
and huge birthday cake. Son Doug-
las' birthday was May 2; Mrs.
Clark, May 15; Mr. Clark's sister,

SPRING IS THE

TIME TO,

HAVE YOUR

SHAG
RUGS
LAUNDERED

AT

Ritchie
Bros. .::

All PrIen PklioTn

...

FI·9·0m
144 N. Center

i'1,,1.t "'ll
k;

",
Northville:

1
Fleldbrook 9-0636

LAUNDRY AND

DRY CLEANING

PRESCRIPTIONS
••• Our Main BusJness

9 P.M. FREYOL Cleaners & Men's Wear

* * *
Mrs. Mary Biery and Mrs. Arline

Biery, 217 West Dunlap, were host-
esses at a misc;ellaneous shower for
Mrs. Sharon Pethers last week
Tuesday. Twenty-two friends from
Northville .. and plymouth attended.

.. .. *
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Cucchetti of I

North Center street will be in Grand
Rapids Saturday, where Mr. Cue-
chetti will attend the dental labora·
tory convention. From there they
will go to South Bend, Indiana for
the remainder of the week end.

Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Katherine Pet-
ersen of San Diego to Lieut. Rob-
ert E. Spydell, son of Mr. and
1\1rs. Clarence F. Spydell of San
Diego. Miss Petersen was gradu-
ated, from Nor.thville high school
in 1953. !\fl'. Spydell attended the
University of Southern California.
A June wedding is planned.

112 E. MAIN NORTHVILLEFriday & Saturday

-

YARDLEY RED ROSE
PERFUME and COLOGNE

A $2.50 VAl.UE

NOW ONLY $1.65
SEE OUR SPECIAL SELECTION OF

FATHER'S DAY CARDS
by Hallmark

Mainville's
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
134 E. Main-Opposite Bank FI-9-0850
• Free Parking in Rear
• Convenient Rear Entrance

S. L. BRADER'S

KITCHEN DIARY

Two Recipes
Make Double
Dining Treat

This week two tried and true
recipes are being added to the
"kitchen diary".

They're favorites in the Ed
Welch home on South Wing street
and sound like tasty treats for
a summer evening.

MY MOTHER'S LEMON PIE
!\frs. E. C. Welch

1 9-inch pie shell
'Y4 cup sugar
3 tbs. corn starch
1 cup boiling water

juice and rind of 1 lemon
2 eggs separted
1 tbs. butter

Mix sugar and corn starch, add
boillng water gradually, stirring
constanlly. Cook until thick, stir-
ring constantly. Add grated lem-
on rind and lemon jUice together
with egg yolks lightly beaten.
Cook 2 minutes then add butter.
Set aside to cool. When cool pour
into pie shell. Make :1 meringue
of the egg whites and brown
under broiler as desired.

HAMBURGER PANCAKES
3 eggs, separated

.1,6 lb. ground beef
1 tbs. chopped 'Onion
1 tbs. chopped green pepper

salt and pepper to taste
Y4 tsp. baking powder
2 tbs. salad oil •

Beat egg yolks thoroughly.
Add ground beef and seasonings
and salad oil. Beat egg whites
until stiff. Just before eooking,
combine baking powder and meat
mixture and fold in egg whites.
Drop by tablespoonful on bot
griddte and bake until brown on
both sides.

The Northville Record
Publlshed eacll Thursday by
The Northville Record, Inc.,
101 N. Center St., Northvtlle,
MichIgan.

Entered as Second Class Mat-
ter In the U.S. Post Offlee
at Northville, Michigan.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
$3.01l per year In MlchJI{8D

$4.00 elsewhere

WIlliam C. SUger, PubUsher

•

WEEK-END SPECIALS
LADIES'

Regular 8.95

BLOUSES
Short sleeve, sleevless, roll ups.
Plain colors and patterns. Reg. 1.98.

$1.59
MEN'S DRESS OR SPORT

SHOES $4.95

LADIES'

OaESSES
New shipment llf short

and sleevcless. Jr.,
Misses and lIal£ sizes.

Toni Todd, Kay Whitney,
imd Vicky Vaughn.

5.95 to 10.95

I\IEN'S

SLACKS
Polisbed cottons.

and Bedford Cords.
Dickie ~ Big Yank.

Choose from
many colors

4.50
MEN'S

SPORT SHIRTS
Short sleeve wash 'n' wear cotton
and gaucho knits. Sizes g·M·L-XL.

1.95·and 2.95

S. L. BRADER'S
141 E. Main Northville

- WE CASH PAYROlL CHECKS -
SHOP BRADER'SMon., Tues., Wed •.9 10 6 - Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9 10 9

-- _. ----~------..._-



Newcomer's
Corner"1 look upon every day to be lost,

;n which 1 do not make a new ac·
quaintance."

-Samuel Johnson

This "water fall" brings a refreshing
Maas, 128 Walnut.

Although Mr. and Mrs. Jack Maas
have just nicely settled as new
residents in Northville at 128 Wal-
nut street, they're already making
plans to leave - but only for three
months and a vislt to Mr. Maa«'
borne in The Netherlands.

Into the Dving room of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Jack and Marian Maas moved to
Northville from Detroit. Jack is
~ut to receive his journeyman's
card as a toolmaker with the Ford
Motor company in Dearborn, while
Marian teaches kindergarten at
Burt elementary school in Detroit.

A Hollander, Jack came to De-
troit hve years ago. He decided he
would rather live in the United
Jtates because it offers "more op-
vvrtunities" than his native country.

The Maas' were married two
years ago. The summer trip back
to Tllburg, The Netherlands, will
give Marian, a native of Muske~on,
"ier first opportunity to meet ber
ia-Iaws. They plan to leave July 1. Beverly Stune

Compiles Highest U~M Average

Susan Shaw
Russell Taylor
Wed in Novi

~1
1
1

.J

Marriage vows were exchanged by
Susan Patricia Shaw and Russell
E. Taylor of Novi on May 7 at the
Navl Baptist church. The Rev. Ar-
nold Cook officiated.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Francis Shaw and the late Mr.
Shaw of Redford. Parents of the
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Russell G.
Taylor, 264{)1 Novi road.

Russell is a graduate of Novi
sthool, NorthvJ!le high school and
Fe:ris Institute. •

Given in marriage by her brother,
Robert J. Shaw, the bride wore a
slreet-Iength. white nylon and lace
gown and carried a bouquet of
white mums and red r.o.ses.

Matron of honor was Mrs. Ian
Scott, sister of the bl"lde. She wore
a green floral print nylon gown with
green accessories and carried a bou-
quet of pink and white carnations.

The bride's mother wore a two-
piece black and white check dress
with white accessories ,and the
groom's mother wore a two-piece
lavender print dress with pink ac-
cessories.

Robert D. Taylor, brother of the
g:oom, wa~ the best man. Ian Scott
was the usher.

Some 50 guests attended a recep-
tIon followmg the wedding in the
fellowship room of the church. They
included friends and relations from
Lapeer, utica, Garden City. Ply-
mouth, New Baltimore, Redford.
Walled Lake and Novi.

The bride chose a white suit and
accessories for her honeymoon tnp
to the Upper Peninsula. The newly-
weds WIll reside in Farmington
township.
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Members of Northville's branch of the Woman's National Farm and
Garden association began preparations this week for their 21st annual
flower show by planling some 500 evergreen seedlings in carwns.
The planting "workshop" was held at the home of Mrs. George Kohs,
chairman of the show to be entitled "The Orient Comes to the Flower
Show". The flower show will be held June 4 in the Community Building
and, according to Mrs. Kohs and Co-Chairman Mrs. N. K. Paftjg{)n, _
all flower enthusiasts are invited to enter plants, arrangements and

flol~er specimens. Shown above husily preparing the plants that will
be sold at the sholV are O. to r.): 1\1rs. Donald Ware, Mrs. Alfred
Millington, Mrs. Glenn Cummings, Mrs. L. 1\1. Eaton, I\1rs. Edwin
Mueller, Mrs. Ernest Wood, Mrs. Charles Ratliff, Mrs. Kohs and Mrs.
Frances Jennings. On Monday evening, Mrs. D. Hurd Clark opened
her home for a c[ass on making corsages. The results will be on
display at the flower show.

HOCKING - GILLIESBeverly Stone, daughter o~ Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Stone of Northville,
was acclaimed for her outstanding
stholastic average at the annual
honors convocation at the Univer-
sity of Michigan last week.

Holding a straight-A record in
four consecutive semesters, Bev-
ed[y ranks number one among all
the female students at the unl·
versity.
Only two senior boys have rec-

ords superior to Miss Stone's. Their
records of all-A's extend over five
and six semesters, respectively. As
a junior, Miss Stone has been en-
rolled only four semesters

A mathematics major, she hopes
to oecome an actuarian (computing
and calculating risks for insurance
fIrms) upon graduation. She wjJJ
work in this held in Washington.
D.C.. during the summer vacation
months.

special
purchase
DURING ECONOMY DAYS

AT LAPHAM/S

COTTON AND RAYON

WASH 'N' WEAR
CORDS
$21.98

Your extra suit in brown choi"coal and olive with
100% nylon lining. Sizes 36 to 44. Also available in
longs.

ALL WEATHER

TRENCH COAT
$14.98

In natural color in sizes 36-44.
Also availQble in longs.

SCHOOL OR DRESS

SLACKS
$6.95

In cool dacron and cotton in sizes 28 fo
38. Alterations at no extra charge.

LAPHAM'S

NorthVille Men's Shop
120 EAST MAIN FI-9-3677

-

SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY
OPEN FOR BUSINESS ••• THURS., MAY 19th

SIZES 2-5
B-C-O·E WIDTHS

$3.99
Cushioned

OPENING SPECIAL
Thursday, Friday, Saturday

CHILDRENS' & TEENS1

LOW WHITE TENNIS OXFORDS

$
.J. eclat 6a6y!

t e'lJ!,l6,t10'1-tlta 'Ii iJ

SMOOTH, ONE. PIECE LEATHER
QUARTER LINING. No back ~eams.

lop·ban~s or "dies to "P. or rub
blisters on heels ••. and holes 10 sox.

AIR HOLES In Ihe linlOll help keep
active feel fresh and comfortable.

SIZES 5¥..-8
$4.49

Quite a record for these
tie-less new day-or-night
style leaders! Snug, secure
fit, in a variety of smart
designs. See them, today:

BOYS - 31,2 to 6
$6.99

{~~~~fUiS.·
'''G()9D,:~_H'()ES ALWAYS"

• .f ~;f~··.'y"..."' .:

STURDY CANVAS UPPERS
WITH LONG-WEARING

RUBBER SOLES!
- SIZES-

CHILD'S
Blue & Red-5'k to 3; White 12~!l to 3
TEENS - White and Blue 4% to 9White-Red-Brown

•
BOYS' and MEN'S

GENUINE HACK

Ripple-Sole
OXFORDS

$5.88
Save $2.07
BOYS' - 3% to 6
MENS' - 6% to 12

are
Italian Style

$8.95 & up
BLACK

BROWN

.t(tquonset"
~.
Better made - it's a better buy: soft leather, *handse~ vamp -...
and back, long wearing sole, built up leather heel. And It fi.tsbetter:>j
cups the heel, gloves the arch, let$ the toes g.?free....~y a pall' sooo. J

Black and Brown. Sizes 4¥.. to 9, AA to c. $5 99
Many other styles to choose from .••..•.......•..•..•...•••..•.•.....•••..• 1.. .SIZES

6Y.l·12
B-C-D

ANOTHER HOCKING-GILLIES STORE •••
• . • COME IN AND GET ACQUAINTEDI

-HOURS--
Thursday, Friday, Saturday .
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday . :.'~-·C~I.f~l!. fS:'::

.~O ~.G'.~L.t...-
. "~OOD,SHQES'AlWAYS"

.,..

9 til 9
9 til 6. ~

115 EAST MAIN NORTHVILLE
OTHER STORES in Royal Oak - Redford - Walled Lake - Brighton
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IN WillOWBROOK:

Association to Erect Backstop

)Northville Students
Win U-M Honors

By Mrs. George Ames - GReenleaf 4-0830
The Willowbrook Community asso- church in Livonia. James and Eu-

ciation held its regular May open genia O'Connor of Livonia are her
meeting last Tuesday evening., godparents. The Goulds entertained
Three candidates for the Novi the O'Connors, Mr. and Mrs. Wi!.
school board, Wilham Dean, Walter ]jam Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Amblnder ,md John McBride, were Glass and Mr and Mrs. John Gil-
mlroduced to the association. lespie at a dinner after the service.

The assocIation decided to erect Mr. and Mrs. Donald MaoDo'lgall
a back stop behind the service sta- and their children jomed Mr. and
tlOn at Ten Mile and Meadowbrook Mrs. William Chenowith, Jr. and
road so that the field will be avail- Mr. and Mrs. John Parker for din-
able for baseball during the sum- ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
mer. William Chenowlth, Sr. Sunday.

A bulldozer is to be hired to level The Farmington _Garden club held
the dirt on some of the, vacant lots a card party last Saturday. Millie
;n Willowbrook. DeHayes, Gladys Earl, Ann Hall-

AH Willowbrook residents will re- ick, Shirley Hurlburt, Mary Jane
celve a bulletin about pest control Goyt, Claire Miller, Paula Swenson
m the near future. and Sylvia Klerkx attended from

Willowbrook. Millie DeHayes and
Gladys Earl won the table prizes.

Claire Miller and Sophie Marlin
were co-hostesses to the Monday
Pinochle club last week. Millie De-
Hayes won first prize, Claire Miller
second, Sylvia Klerkx third and Viv-
ian Musselman consolation.

Mrs. George Ames and her sons,
David and Rolf~ accompanied Mrs.
Jane Rothwell and Mrs. Charles
Brunk to the United Artists thea- I-=-. -------------
tre Friday evening to see "Ben
Hur".

SCOUT LEADERS' POW·WOW ....: Leader delegates from all sections of the Southern Oakland Council of
Girl Scouts held their annual meeting this yell l' in the Novi community huilding Thursday afternoon.
Highlighting the cI'ent was a colorfUl skit (above) on the meaning of scouling prescnted by members of
three No\'i groups, Troops 1027, 492 and 149.

The St. Mary Hospital Guild is
savmg trading stamps in order to
secure hospital equipment. Will you
help them by flllmg a book and
mailing it to Mrs. B. J. Ratigan,
15110 Seneca, Detroit 39, before
November I, 19601

The hospital wishes to purchase I,~!~!~!!!!~!~!~!~~!~!~!~!!~~four croupettes, which are used in I:
severe cases of pneumonia, and
supply patients with oxygen cold
sleam.

Donations of all loose stamps wiII
be most acceptable.

At a meeting of the Membership
committee on May 9, Patricia Gra-
[ley and Lucile Kaley were intro-
duced to the group as Committee
chairman and co-chairman, re-
spectively. Membership apphcations
were prepared and records brought
up to date. Volunteers, headed by
Marion Petteys, will meet this week
in the Guild room of St. Mary hos-
pital, to type records for the new
1!l60 membership file. Results of
their work will be presented by this
committee at the June 2nd card
party. Membership Director Shirley
Barnes served refreshments.

SCHOOL FAIR - Much of the tremendous success of the annual
Novi School Fair last Friday is a result of the volunlary contributions
and work by scores of area residents, fair officials said this week.
The trio above is one of the groups that worked hard to make it a
success. ~lrs. Bett3' Lou Lesko and her son, Larry, volunteered their
ponies and time to make the fair a rl'al adventure for the youngsters.

St MarY Hospital
Guild News

ilthMW~ 14~=;;
\ ~;.-~ BUTTON, ACTION

~ -----RETRACTABLE BALL POINT PEN
Famous LIndy ExC'1wwe Formula I nJ:

• hOrt-tarnlshable Jeweler's fino-
ish chrome cap and nose
'Plece

• Permanent Ink- Non trans.
ferable. Non-smudg,ng

• In~ meels CoYl Specl!"
eatoons n·)·562

• Uses standard size refill
• 12 assorted colors

mc:rudll'lg dainty pas-
leis and btlghl
masculine tones.

light as
feather

weighs just
VJ ounce

UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE. DO

HOT ACCEPT SUB·
STiTUTES - LDOK

FOR "L1NOY' ON
PEN'

""""'od",fllb,
UIIDT PUI (0 ,ltlC ...

C"'~CitJ CCl1.l U$A

OVER 12,000 RETAil STORES IN SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA NOW FEATURE THE FAMOUS

LINDY FAMILY OF FINE BAll POINT PEIt6'

HE NORTHVILLE RECORD
101 N. CENTER STREET
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OFFICE FURNITURE

Used Desks Chairs Files
Drawing Boards Bulletin Boards

Assorted Office Equipment
All Used, But In Excellent Condition

FIRST COME - FIRST SERVED -

PLYMOUTH OFFICE SUPPLY
!
j', 857 PENNIMAN
' . PLYMOUTH GL·3·3590

.'

Two Northville area students were
among the 872 undergraduates at
the University of Michigan who were
cited for high scholastic achieve-
ment at the 37th annual Honors Con-
vocation Friday.

The two students are:
Mary L. Bryan, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. J. M. Bryan, 21126 Hag-
gerty, graduate of Farmington high
school, senior honors in the school
or business administration, and
R,chard A. Stuber, son of Mr. and
:\lrs H B. Smith, 355 Orchard drive,

r graduate of Northville high school,
freshman honors in college of en-
gineermg.

Fifty-five James B. Angell Schol-
ars were honored for maintaining
"N' records for two consecutive
semesters, while 817 received class
l10nors for averages of half "A" and
half "E." or better for the last two
semesters.

Howard Hanson (Mus. D.l, com-
poser and ,director of the Eastman
school of music at the University
of Rochester, spoke on "The Crea-
bye Arts in the Space Age". Citing
Dr. Hanson for his leadership in
American music, the U·M present-
him with an honorary doctorate of
music degree.

Northville

NOW SHOWING THROUGH SATURDAY
"SINK THE BISMARK'"

Starring Kenneth More and Dana Wynter

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY
"VISIT TO A SMALL PLANET"

Starring Jerry Lewis

STARTS WEDNESDAY, MAY 25
- DOUBLE FEATURE -

"THE MUMMY" - Color
"NO NAME ON THE BULLET" - Color

Ii············I ·fn th4 jilnu( im._~.f!/.!!:f~lCUn,m&nt
I e;;-. THE PfNNTt'lEATREI #;~":: . Plymouth. Michigan

I ~ Ph.n. Glenview 3-0870

I
I

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT. - MAY 18-19-20-21

CARTOON
Wednesday through Friday Showings 7 and 9
Saturday Showings 3, 5, 7 and 9

ONE WEEK •••
SUNDAY through SATURDAV - May 22 through 28

~~tI~

SPRING came to the combined first grade classes of Mrs. Ruth Carter and Mrs. Georgia Scafur! at
Main street elementary school Friday afternoon. The chUdren presented skits with spring as the central
theme. 1\1rs. Carter's pupils used a drawing to iIlus trate nature's role in spring, While Mrs. Scafuri's
puplls presented '·Spring. in Paris", complete with French conversation. Parents of the pupUs were
guests at the skits which were followed by tea and refreshments.

Work of Local A rt Teachers Exhibited
Two NorthvUle art teachers cur-

rently have displays of their work
in public art exhibits.

Roy Peterson, elementary and ju., ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
nior high teachers has two pieces of
pottery exhibited at the 8th annual
Regional Ceramics show in South
Bend, Indiana. The exhibit is open
to Michigan and Indiana artists.
Tosbiko Takaezu of the Cleveland
Institute of Arts was judge lor the
May 8 to 31 exhibit.

John Van Haren, junior and senior
hIgh school teacher, has a water
color painting on exhibit at the
Flint Institute of Arts 14th annual
Water Color show. The painting is
called Oriental Shore Line, done
frcm a sketch made in Japan.

Both artists have had their work -
accepted in these exhibits during
the past three years.

NOVI IDGDLIGHTS
Pfc. Hugh Crawford is home from

his Marine base for three weeks to
visit his parents at 23623 Novi road.
He will report back' to the Marine
training center at Memphis, Tenn-
essee Sunday, May 22.

Novi Rebekah Independent club
will meet Wednesday, June 1 fo:
a potluck luncheon at the home of
Mrs. Eva Behrendt, 28120 Meadow.
brook road. The Rebekahs are plan-
ning a birthday luncheon June 22.

Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Wyatt of Novi
road spent last Thursday and Fri-
day at the new home of Mr. and
Mrs. E. Wadlund of Hastings, form-
erly of Novi. '

rT OUT· SHOCKS "CAT
ON A HOT TIN ROOF"I
Melro-Goldwyn·Mayer present.!

Robert Eleanor
MITCHUM'PARKER

III A SOl c. SIEen Prodo1dlolt

'Hoh\e *'='Illnt

co-.sPorritlg
George PEPPARD' George HAMILTON

Everett SLOANE' Luana PATTEN

For a BETTERDEAL
on a NEW

DART
or

DODGE

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service
127 Hutton - Northville

FI-9-0661
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That part of parcel CS24B lying south of the Northville City Well
Site parcel, the area lying south of Allen Dr. and West of the re- -
located NovI Rd. with a frontage on NovI Rd. of about 440 ft., be-
fng the North portion of Parcel CS24B, and that porUon of Parcel
CS24A lying east of Yerkes Estates Subdivision No.3, North of
Allen Dr., Wesi of Novi Rd. and South of the North City LImits
line, being a part of the S.E. %. of Section 34, Novl Township.

ZONING MAP OF A PART OF THE ANNEXED AREAS OF THE CITY OF
NORTHVILLE

" ~,,

BEING A PART OF THE SOUTHEAST tf, OF SECTION 33 AND A PART OF THE SOUTHEAST %. OF SECTION 34 OF NOVI TOWNSDIP,
OAKLAND COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

City of Northville Public Hearing r

JUNE 6, 1960
AN ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH A ZONING I\tAP OF THE
ANNEXED AREAS OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE.

~:w-
-r.".....,

" l

7:-7
.~f~

south of the Northville City Well site parcel, the area lying
south of Allen Drive and west of the re-located Novi Road
with a frontage on Novi Road of about 400 feet being the
north portion of parcel CS24B, and that portion of parcel
CS24A lying east of Yerkes Estates Subdivision No.3, north
of Allen Drive, west of Novi Road and south of the north
City limits line, being a part of the S.E. ¥, of Section 34,
Novi Township.

AN ORDINANCE ,TO PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLlSDI\IENT
OF DISTRICTS OR ZONES WITHIN WHICH THE USE OF
LAND AND STRUCTURES, THE IIEIGDT, THE AREA,
THE SIZE AND THE LOCATION OF BUILDINGS MAY BE
REGULATED AND TO ESTABLISH REGULATIONS WITH.
IN THESE DISTRICTS FOa THE LIGHT AND VENTILA.
TION OF SUCH BUILDINGS AND TO REGULATE THE
DENSITY OF POPULATION WITHIN THESE DISTRICTS
OR ZONES; TO PROVIDE A METHOD OF ADMINISTRA.
TION; AND TO PRESCRmE PENALTIES FOR TilE VIOLA.

. TION OF ITS PROVISIONS.

M·I LIGHT INDUSTRIAL

This district comprises that part of the S.E. ¥4 of Section
33, Nov! Township, being a part of parcel CS·2, being a
rectangular area of land having a frontage of 450 feet along
Eight Mile Road and 600 feet along Taft Road, as measured
from the center of such right·of-way.

THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART Y. The Zoning Map of a part of the Annexed Areas of

the City of Northville, attached hereto, shall be a part of the
Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville and shall designate
the boundaries of the zoning districts.

PART m. SEVERABILITY CLAUSE. Should any section,
clause or provision of this Ordinance be declared by the court to
be invalid, the same shall not affect the validity of the remaining
portions of such section or of this Ordinance or part thereof, other
than the part so declared to be invalid.

PART n. The Zoning Map of a part of the Annexed Areas
establIshes the following districts which InclUdes the parcels or
subdivisions as designated on the Tax Roll of the Oakland County
Treasurer's office, as follows:

C·2 GENERAL COMMERCIAL:
I This district comprises that part of parcels CS24B lying

PART IV. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. An Or-
dinance or parts of Ordinance in COllflict, herewith, are hereby
repealed.

PART V. A Public Hearing on this proposed Ordinance will
be held Monday, June 6, 1960, at the Northville City Hall at 3 p.m.

(,.'Il
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has had three photographs accept-
ed for the third annual color print
exhibition for Michigan photograph-
ers now being held at the Scarab
club, 217 Farnsworth, Detroit.

The exhibItion is sponsored by the
Detroit Academy of Advertising
Arts.-

Johnson took the pictures while
on a recent trip to Russia. The
lilies of the color prints are: "RUS-
sian Cemetery"; Largest Ferris
Wheel in the World, and "May
Day in Moscow".
Judges for the exhibition are Phil·

ip Flke, assistant professor of art
at Wayne State university; Jane
McIntyre, Detroit painter and pho-
tc'grapher, and Arnold R. Jones,
president of the Detroit Academy of
Advertising Arts The exhibition con-
hnues through Saturday.

Crews picked up anything that conld be lifted. Above is a typical residential collection. Thirty·three truck·
loads were hauled away.

The fleet of trash pick·up trucks were

Merchant Roy Stone didn't miss an opportunity to get rid of some
old boxes when the when the trucks were parked in front of bis slore.

Northville's homes and busi·
ness establishments are "lighter"
this week by some 33 truck loads
of trash.

The trash removal project
was another in the series of ef·
forts to promote "Beautify
Northville" during May.

While the annual campaign
is under the general chairman·
ship of John Swain, Paul Palmer
was in charge of Saturday'S
trash collection.

With a crew of 10 trucks,
Palmer directed the house·to-
house collection Saturday. The
trash was raken to the city
dump.

Assisting Palmer were mem-
bers of the Ugashotlton boys'
club. Trucks were donated by
Oakland Paving, Clifford Shoe-
bridge, Henry Budd and Son,
Don Anderson and Lawrence
Smith Trucking, Malcomson
Trucking of Northville" Sand
and Gravel and Mergraf Oil.

up on Main street Saturday morning before starting the bouse-to-house collection.

Glannine Bertoni, daughter of Mr.
ar.d Mrs. Andrew Bertoni, 4064()
East Eight Mile road, has been
elected secretary of the senior class
at Central Michigan university. The
electIOn for the student council and
class officers was held <\n May 5.

IN WIXOM:

Norman' J. Frid was initiated into
Pi chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, an
honor society, at the annual intia-
tion banquet held at Eastern Michi-
gan university in Charles McKen·

ny hall Tuesday, May 10. The guest I~;;';;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:~i\speaker was Roland C. Faunce, II
professor oC education at Wayne
State university. ,

Frid is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cyril Frid of 515 Dubuar street, and
I~'es at 374 North Rogers street
with his wife and two sons.

Novi Auto Parts

Honored at Eastern

Parts for all Cars-
EXCHANGE • • • • ENGINES,
FUEL PUMPS, GENERATORS,
STARTERS, CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service • . • Engine

Rebuilding

Phone FIeldbrook 9-2801

NOVI, MICHIGAN

WHEN YOU SEe us FOR A

LOAN
We'll consolidate all your debts. Make one convenient payment
here ot home. Fast, confidential service.

NORTHVILLEBRANCH

Milford Finance Co.
111 Griswold-Northville FJ-9·3320

BIKE SAFETY DAY
IS SATURDAY,

MAY 21

BOYS-GIRLS • • •
Get your bicycles checked and
receive a reflector and bike safe-
ty booklet.

CITY HALL 9:30 A.M.
Supervised by Paul Rebitzke and Gill Glasson

SPONSORED BY NORTHVILLE OPTIMIST CLUB

Women Voters to Hear
Conference Delegate

Speaker for the May meeting of
the Livonia League of Women Vot-
ers will be Mrs. Alexander Sand·
ers of Detroit. Mrs. Sanders was
appointed by Governor G. Mennen
WIlliams to be a delegate to the
recent White House Conference on
youth and children.

Mrs. Sanders will report on that
conference to the league May 24 at
12:45 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jack
Lewis, 31500 Myrna, Livonia. The
meeting is open to all women of
voting age.

BROWNIE TROOP 209
After opening ceremony, we cele-

brated the birthday of Holly Mc-
Donough. Because of the rainy wea·
ther, we couldn't go outside as plan-
ned, so we divided into two groups
and presented piays. Zorro was the
play each group gave, probably be-
cause we had Zorro costumes. We
presented each girl with her Brown-
ie World Friendship pin she had
earned for doing such a good job
in selling cookies this year. The
pins were purchased with troop
funds.

ANNOUNCING THE

Grand Opening
OF THE

Plymouth
AOUARIUM & PET SHOPPE

367 S. HARVEY (Between Ann Arbor Tr. & Penniman Ave,)

PLYMOUTH GL·3·0140

F R E E! F R E E!

Introduce New luggage

-CANDY BARS FOR THE KIDS
-SET OF STATIONERY To First 75 Customers

With $2.50 Purchase or More

To the Editor: ing of ever greater profits for the
I am not happy over the 196() vii. fr>w WIth it~ resultant 'trickle sys·

1.1ge budget that was approved by tern', and the sl~gan of th~ .public
the council by a 3.2 vote, disre- be darned, a~ theIr credo. ThiS also
g"rdlllg the protests from the citi-: s~10;ve.dup I~ the approval of a
n·ns who claIm that 5400 residents tl aI.el-court III the Walled Lake
cannot afford such a high outlay of' area.
taxpayers' money. I Just how long are we as citizens

It appears that three of the coun- , gNng? to stand for .this .kind of treat·
c;lmen are dedIcated 10 the amass- ment. I say the time IS here to go

a'i out and go back to township
s!;,!us, and not just talk about it.

Some of these councilmen are go-
mg to be arollnd for the next four

. }ears to handle your affairs, and
Dear Census Worker: nJ one knows what debt they will

Because of the service, rendered I have you in after their terms ex·
by you, and the small but gallant pire. We could recall them for our
army of census personnel like you, own protection, b~t I believe going
the United States has completed the bpck to a townshIp would be a lot
largest and most comprehnsive cen. wIser.
£us in history.
I know personally that the ser·

vices you performed were well done.
I also know that you encountered
~ome verbal abuse from people,
sC'me confusion, and bttle thanks
for a job well done.

DespIte these things, you made a
notable contl'lbulion to your country.
This may sound a little melodra-
matic to you, especially if you en-
countered more than your share of
disappointments, but your assistance
merits the highest praise.

The area in which you worked
(the combined 16th and 17th Con-
gressional Districts) was one of the
largest in the nation. Ours was a
bie responsibility which we met
successfully.

For all your help, your patience
and courtesy in completing a big
job - my sincerest thanks.

Very truly yours,
Jack H. McDonald
DIstrict Supervisor
Bureau of the Census

Job Well Done

TROPICAL FISH

TURTLES

KITIENS PUPPIES

RAG MOPS

PARAKEETS

FINCHES

MONKEYS

CHAMELONS

CANARIES

LIZARDS

HAMSTERS

GUINEA PIGS

Herbert Koester
42780 Eight MIle Road

- GRAND OPENING SPECIALS-
KITTY LITTER PUPPIES NEONS

4lbs. 49c $5.00 4 for $1.49

Piano/ Voice Recital
Set Sunday Afternoon

The fIrst 100 percent bonded fiber·
glas lightweight luggage at popular
prices has been intrcduced at Frey-

Piano and voice students of Mrs. dl Cleaners and Men's Wear. The
Leland H. Mills will present a reo new line IS called New Horrizon by
cital Sunday at 3 p.m. III the First Samsomte.
Methodis~, ch~rch. "Doing Things I Fiberglas is the same material
Together WIll be the program used in missiles, planes, modern
theme. . sports cars and modern speed boats.

The openmg .part of the program rt makes luggage light and tougb.
WIll feature pla?o duets_ A vocal The luggage comes m men's and
duet an~ ~los WIll be sung by Mrs. women's styles in a variety of col-
F:ed Wl!hams, soprano; Mrs. WJl-lors and in one-piece construction
bur Berryman, mezzo-soprano, and molded shape.
Kay Berryman, mezzo-soprano. _

Piano solos in the second half:
of the program will be played by I
Roxanne Atchison, Laun Batzer,
Kay Berryman, Susan Berryman,
Rachel Cargo, Bill Cargo, Gwynne
Conklin, Margaret Korzinski, Joan
Lemon, Allison Mahoney, Ronnie
McCollum, Shary Mills, Jeffrey
Ivlllls, Wendy Wheaton and Tom-
my Wheaton.

The public is inVIted to attend...~

troW-America" Fillest
Writing Instrument ••.
HERMETICALLY
SEALED FOR YOUR
PROTECTION!

Speakers Available
On Mentally Retarded

• GIANT INK SUPPLY
• Color of Pen denotes

Color of Ink
You know a Lindy "skin-packed"

pen has never been usro !

The establishment of a speaker's
bureau at the Plymouth State Home
& Traming school has been an·
nounced. The bureau has been or-
ganized to promote community un·
derstandmg of the mentally retard·
ed and parilcularly institutional
programs for the mentally retarded.

Staff members from the medICal,
business, nursing, sccial serVice,
and personnel departments WIll par-
t.cirate m the program

The Plymouth State Home &
Training schllol is the newest
state facility for the mentally reo
tarded and has units located both
in Northville and Farmington. \.J~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _
Groups interested in obtaining a

speaker should contact George Eb- W P I Ft
lh.i:' Jr:, Communi'iy RelatIOns di-' e- roper y I
rector, Plymouth State Home & CONTACT LENSES
Training school, Northville, Michi-
gan. I

I;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=, I

.Homemade Pies

eSealtest I~e Cream

PAUl'S @ '':In'llroclur.d b,.
tilE tllley flN: CO, Hie. e;.,... tt C,I;, C~I", tI s: A.

SWEET SHOP
OPEN DAILY, 8-11
FRI, & SAT., 8-12

FI-9-2994
THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

101 N. CENTER STREET,;
!.<J'n'" :.............. ;:

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY LOVELESS OPTICAL

Attorneys-
CLIFTON D. HILL

HERMAN MOEHLMAN
Office Hours 9·5

Saturday 9-12
127 E. Main Phone FI-9-3150

IVAN S. DOCTOR - OPTOMETRIST
• Large Selection of Frames
e12-Hour Repair Service

Hours: 9:30·5:30, Mon. & Fri. Iii 8, Sat. til 2:30

306 Pontiac Trail-Walled Lake-MArket 4-1707
~«":l:t..

,- /ii[, ,Verennarian -
DR. T. N. HESLIP

51305 West 7 Mile

Fleldbrook 9-0283
• EYES EXAMINED
• PERSONALITY STYLED FRAMES

YOUR LOCAL WEEKLY

- TO KEEP INFORMED
ON AREA ACT IVlTI ES

---*---
FOR BETTER BUYS

FROM CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
AREA STORESYOU

BUY BETTER

WHEN YOU .BUY
LOCALLY THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

and
NOVI NEWS

• ::1
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IIWANT ADS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT RATES: 15 words 80c (minimum
charge), 5c per word over 15. 10 cent discount on subsequent inser-
tions of same adverUsement. 10 cents per Une extra for bold face or
capital lellers. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE: $1.25
per column inch for first insertion, $1.10 per column Inch for subse-
quent insertions of same advertisement.

~FOR SALE - Real Estate

by owner, 20001Springwood Dr.,
corner of West Main, lot 225x
175. built in 1959. 3 bdrms.,
2V" baths, kitchen with Frigi-
daire oven, range, dishwasher
and refrigerator, family room,
living room with bay window
and fireplace, carpeting, sepa-
rate dining room, utility room
with washer and dryer, 2'h-car
attached garage, Gliderama
thermopane windows, Cat aline
innercom, landscaped. FI-~105ir

~FOR SALE - Real Eslate 6-FOR RENT--------COMPbETELY furnished model apt~
Suitable for single: Call FI-9-223Z

or 0613.

I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii': ILITTLE :AUl Apts. has three roomI . semi-furnished available. Young-
or old see it 229 Hutton. Call FI-
9-2232 or 0613.

BOY'S 26" Evans bicycle, good con·
dition, about 2 yrs. old, $15. FI·9-

0581. 237 S. Wing.

4-FOR SALE - MlsceUaneous Ii-FOR SAJ.E - Autos

1958 INDIAN motorcycle. See at 1959 OLDS 2·door, hydramatic, R&
Northville Collision. 108 Dunlap. H, tu-tone. Looks and drives like

new. $2145. Beglinger Oldsmobile .
Cadillac, Plymouth. 1------------,.-

4-FOR SALE - MIscellaneous

HOUSE for sale or rent, furnished 2'h INCH galvanized pipe recovered
or unfurnished. FI.9.2626. from water well. 45c foot. FI-9-

0965. 49tf

CUSTOM tailored, Made-t~Measure
suits. $65 up. Samples shown by

1 I appointment. FI-9-0397. Joe Sands.
47tf

4 BDRM. house, Walled Lake, fam-
ily room, Ph car garage. 67x3oo

lot, fellced-in backyard, near schools
and churches, lake privileges. MA-
4-2769. . 5itf

PLYMOUTH TWP. - 4 bedroom
brick semi-ranch, family room, 2V"

baths, large custo!J1 home in quiet
woooded area, walk to schools.
11749 Turkey Run. q-L-3-2340. 3

HlLLCREST Manor, lot No, 51, ap-
prox. I'll acres. $7,500. Owner,

KE·3-9811.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

Established 1945

OWNER leaving city, must sell 9
acres, modern 4-bedroom home, 3

and 1v"-car garages, circle drive,
close to Lincoln plant, school,

shopping, many extras, call Sun-
I ------------- days and Wednesdays. MA-4-2609.

48130 West Rd.

I-CARD OF THANKS

In loving memory of Juston Brew-
er, who passed away May 15, 1953.
The Woodcox and Brewer Families

~FOR SALE - Real Estate

VACANT LOT, excellent location in
city. Carl H. Johnson, broker. FI-

9-3070 or FI-9-0157. 36tf

LAKE,FRONT
BEAUTY SPOT

~FOR SALE - Real Estate

Ranch, 3 bd. I'm., face brick,
full basement, on your lot, Ige.
kitchen, paneled family room,
mahogany cabinets, snack bar,
garbage disposal, vent hood and
fan, built·in range and oven (op-
tiona1), glass door wall, ceramic
tile bath, wet plaster, gas heat
and many other features.

• See model at
13961 Centralia, I blk. north of
Schoolcraft, blk. west of Beech

Daley.beautifully landscaped 3 lots,
2 bdrms., really comfortable.
Walled Lake's nicest spot, se-
cluded and quiet. Adjacent prop-
erty hke pvt. park, good fish- j
ing. Now used as year 'round _
home, screens and storms, Ige.
glassed-in SW1porch. Don't miss
this dream spot. Close to new
Lmcoln and Ex·Cell-O plants.
Widow must sell. Only $2500dn.
A real buy, cheaper than rent.

Garvey Realty Co.
Established 1920

FI-9.1410· GR-4-2066

South lyon Area
10 rolling acres; 330 feet front·
age on Silver Lake Rd.; $500
per acre, $500 down, $45 per
month.

DRAKE REALTY CO.
South Lyon GEneva 8·2871

Year around Lake Home, 25 Mt
good fishing, swimming, mod.
home 2 yrs. old.

Business opportunity. Tavern and
SDM License. Light meals.
Equip. in good -condition. Doing
a good business. Owner's 'health
requires him to sell.

4 Room, finished full basement.
mOd. home. Carpeted. Big lot.

5 Room, full basement. 3v" Ac.
Alum. stoms. Mod. kit. Owner
anxious.

7 Room Brick. 2 Ac. Att. garage.
Full basement. F.P. Water soft-
ener. Prime location.

6 Room. Oil H.W. heat. Garage.
Fenced yard.

VACANT. Lot Oakwood Sub., I
Ac., 3 Ac., 5 Ac. parcels. One
lot, free gas for heat.

Member UNITED NORTHWEST-
ERN REAL ESTATE ASSOC.,

Multiple - Listings

DON MERRITT
-REALTOR-

W E. MaIn Northville, MIdl.
Phone FI-9-3470

Geraldine SonIe - Salesmaa
Phone FI-9-362I

$7500 - $500 down. Bal. on L.C.
Very good buy - Walled Lake.

2 Bdrm. brick in beautiful Hill-
crest Manor Sub., Northville.
Rec. rm. Air cond., Hi·fi. Radi-
ant heat. Owner moving, must
sell. Terms.

4 bdrm. frame, Ph baths, new
oil furnace, good location, good
terms, 496 Cady, Northville.

3 bdrm. brick ranch, basement,
recreation room, storms and
screens, carpets, screened-in
porch, in beautiful Brookland
Farms. Priced to sell.

2 bdrm., possible 4, brick
ranch, 2-car garage, built-in
oven, new electric stove. Make
an offer. Owner wants to sell,

-11 Mile Rd.

$9500 - $750 down. Balance on
land contract at low payments.
3 bedrooms, in Novi.

3 Bdrm. lri·level, ceder shakes
and stone, 2'h car garage, built-
in oven and range. Fireplace.
Beautiful setting. Priced to sell.
Terms. 1065 N. Center, North-
ville.

4 bdrm. frame, 5 7/10 ncres on
7 :Mile Rd .• new oil hot water
furnace. Priced to sell at $18,-
000. terms.

$13.900 frame, built in 1959. A
real buy, fireplace, garage, lot's
l00x200 ft., in Novi.

$10,500 - 6 Ac. and small 2-
bedroom frame block. Beck Rd.
Near Lincoln plant.

S. R. Johnston & Sons
BUILDERS

GE-7.2255 GA·l·898S

A REAL BARGAIN - older
home in the city _with all nice
rooms and having 3 bd. rms.
Should sell for $10,500 on land
contract. Owner will sell for
only $8.000 cash.

"It's gone," said the fe'low
next to the pick-pocket. So is
that cute 2 bdrm. brick adv.
last week. It pays to check with
"D. J." when you're buying or
selling real estate.

Don't judge this one through
your windshield. This 3 bdrm.
brick with 3 baths, Ige. rms. -
rec. rm., fireplace, 2-car gar.
and many other fine featul'es
warrants an "inside" look for
only $2,500 down.

Old Mother Hubbard lVouldhave
no problems in this B rm. nug-
get on 31h acres of nice land
and playground. Only $2,000 dn.

IF IT'S REAL ESTATE ••.
. .. BE SHARP - SEE STARK

Meadowbrook
Country Club Area
Beautiful brick ranch with an
excellent view. Full basement,
rec. room with fireplace, carpet-
ing, practically new. Owner
transferred out of state. Priced
for quick sale.

Howard T. Keating
Co.

FI-9-303Z MI·6-1234

D. J. STARK
REALTOR

900 Scott Northville FI-9-2175
Member U.N.R.A. Listing Service

South Lyon
2 bedroom home; only $6900;
$2,000 down, lot 75xl44, lots of
shade trees; 'living and dining
rooms, spacious kitchen, back
and front porches, storms and
screens. taxes only $90 last yr.

DRAKE REALTY
South Lyon GE-1l-2871

Brighton
$8,500

Older modernized home, 3 bd.
rms., large living room, dining
and kitchen, full bath, 1% blks.
from elementary schools, 4 blks_
from shopping district. Small do.
payment. Reasonable terms.

Fl·9-2699

NORTHVILLE
By Owner

Year-old attractive 4 bd. ~.
brick ranch home on)arge lot,
3 baths. fireplace, recreation
I'm., built-in stove and oven, at-
tached 2-car garage. Close to
schools and shopping.

Phone Fl-9-3070 or FI-9-{)l57

1~ ACRES, 235' frontage on 7 Mile
near Pontiac Trail. GE-7-2136.

10 Acres on Scully Road
west of Whitmore Lake at Walsh
Rd.; 366 feet froptage on Scully;
only $400 per acre, $500 down,
$35 per month.

DRAKE REALTV
South Lyon GE·8·2871

2 LOTS, 94x300 on Taft Rd. off 10
Mile near Novi. GE-7-2117.

- Income Property -
2 Apt. Building. 2-4 rms. with
bath. Full basement. Good con-
dition. Upstairs rented. Down,
ready to move into, Sheldon Rd.

Plymouth.

4 Furnished Apts. Oil heat. One
block from downtown North-
ville. Priced to sell. Good in-
come. Wonderful condition

- Business Property -
Store and 4 rm. apt. Oil heat.
Full basement. Bldg. 30'60'.
Good for hardware or restau-
rant. Apt. rented for $50 per
month. $11,500 - $1,500 down.

- VOcant Lots -
Lots in Meadowbrook Hills _
Blackwood Sub. - Brookland
Farms Sub. and several others
in Northville and Plymouth.

- Farms-
663 A. with buildings. Priced to
sell. A real good investment.
Near Brighton.

92 A. Good hou~, barns. Extra
apt.. tool shed. Excellent place.
IV" mile from Northville on 8
Mile Rd.

72 A. corner Chubb Rd .and 6
Mile Rd. Can be bought in lots
of 1 and 3 A. or all except
buildings.

- For Rent-
House on Meadowbrook Rd. and
12 MIle Rd. $100 per month.

These are only a few of our
listings. Please call for further
information.

ATCHINSON REALTY CO.

$10,900
$400 Down On Your Lot

Model 11708 Outer Dr., 4 bUtS.
N. of Schoolcraft. Open daily 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Ranch, 3 bd. rID.,
face brick, full bsmt., alum.
windows, 20' liv. & din. ell, 13'
COW1trykit.. ceramic tile bath
& kit., gas heat, garbage dispos-
al, all copper plumbing. Free
estimates given on your plans,
we build in a 30 mile radius.

James Ray Helfer
24035 Florence KE·7-3640

B. B. ATCHINSON - Broker ORSON ATCHINSON - Salea Mgr.
NORMAN ATCDlNSON - SaJes Manager

m W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FIeldlJrook 1-1850

LOTS
WITH LAKE PRIVILEGES

$10 Down
$5 Weekly

B. Z. Schneider
314 PONTIAC TR., WALLED LAKE

$16,900 brick ranch, 3 bdrms.,
built-in range, oven. Owner
must sell, 10 Mile, Northville.

$12,500, 2 bdrm. frame, new oil
beat, 21x28 garage and shop,
New Hudson, close to Lincoln
plant.

4 bdrm. frame. 1'k baths, new
gas furnace, 2·car garage. Pric-
ed to sell, Eaton Dr., North-
ville.

Executive home, 3 bdrm. brick
and frame, tri-level, large kit·
chen, built-in range and oven.
Beautiful lake and surrounding
grounds, 200ar garage. An ideal
set up for COW1tryliving. Own-
er trans. Must sell. Good terms.

$21,500 - low down. Terms.
3 bdrms., 2-story frame, two
baths. oil heat, fireplace. Car-
pets, drapes. Lot l00'xl50', one
of the finest locations In North-
ville. Owner trans. Must sell.

$17,900 4 bdrm. 2-story block.
Fireplace. 2'h car garage, ~ A.
Landscaped. Bradner Rd., Ply-
mouth. See this one before buy-
ing.

2 bdrm. frame ranch, 1'h baths.
200ar garage. This is an ideal
home. Beautiful setting and lo-
cation. Priced to sell.

3 bdrm. brick-ranch. Basement.
Double fireplace. Lots of trees.
~ar garage. Owner must sell.
20051 Springwood Dr., North-
ville.

3 Bdrm. brick ranch, 44160 Dur·
sen, Novi; Floors all tiled. Lge.
kitchen. Oil F.A. Copper plumb-
ing .A swell buy. Terms.

$1&,0004 Bdrms. 28x30 garage.
Good for shop. Check this one
before buying - Novi.

A LITTlE FARM
4 Acres

large Garden Spot
Fruit Trees

.Tree shaded ranch type home
with spacious lawn. Near Lin-
coln factory. Picture windowed
living room, fireplace, dining
room, 3 bedrooms and a den.
Partial basement, also small
utility. 011 furnace, electric heat-
er. School bus bY' door. Owner
has moved, immediate posses-
sion. $13,500, very reasonable
terms. See photo at our office.

Member
Multi-List Service

United Northwestern Realty Assn.

160 E. MAIN
L. M. Eaton

FI-9-IS1S
C. H. Bryan

3-FOR SALE-Household

YOU DON'T HAVE TO
DIG DEEP ...

To Buy A Nowels
LU-RE-CO HOME

COMPLETE ON YOUR LOT
OR DO-IT-YOURSELF

-WE'LL SHOW YOU HOW-:,

Call Now
For AD Appointment

Nowels lbr. & Coal Co.
630 E. BASELINE FI-9-6150

WASHER, Kenmore with suds-sav-
er. Westinghouse roaster. FI-9-

2306.

MATCHED box spring and mattress.
Sturdy olf-the-floor type play pen.

All like new. GE-8-3544. 1

LULLABY crib and chest, excel·
lent condition. FI-9-1525.

4-FOR SALE - MJscellaneons

BLACK peat humus, top solI, grad-
ing. L .Russell Dirt Farm. 42201

12 Mile. FH·2900. 1

NORTH STAR
SWEET CORN SEED

I.A.RGE BAG
GROUND CORN COBS

All ANALYSIS
OF FERTILIZER

FOR GARDEN and LAWN

Weed·B·Gon Weed Killer

SPECIALTV FEEDCO., INC.
13919 Haggerty Plymouth

GIM490

~. . .'-'""'" .:. '--

EVERGREENS, Douglas, Balsam,
Scotch Pine, various sizes. You

dig, $2 ea. 37250 8 Mile. 52

MEN'S golf shoes, size 11% EE,
never worn. FI-9-1189. 5Ot!

APPLES, $1 bushel up. Bring con- '"
tainer. No Sunday sales. C. M.

Spencer, Appleview Farm, 54550 9
Mile between Currie and Chubb Rd.
GE-B-2574. 20tf

OUR TAILORING ALTERATION
SERVICE

• Men's and Ladies
• Personal Fittings

Between 9:'30 & 6 Mon. thm Sat.
NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP

120E. Main FI-9-3677

TOP SOIL
Now Here!
THE ALL NEW

COMET
Some Models Available for

Immediate Delivery

WEST BROS. MOTORS
Your Mercury-Comet Dealer

534 Forest Downtown Plymouth

1957 RAMBLER
6 CYLINDER SUPER

STATION WAGON
Overdrive Transmission

ONLY $5 DOWN

UNFURN. 4-room efficiency duplex-
apt., large living room, carpeted,

drapes, utility room: FI-9-1967. 52tf,
3 MILES from Lincoln plant; fur-

nished or unfurnished 6-room apt.
with summer room. Will hold fo1'"
school teachers. Call MA-4-4188 01'"
GA-7-2289. 52tf

2 BDRM. apt., garage and utilities,
54322 10. Mile, 31h miles east of

South Lyon. 1

UNFURN. yea'r 'round, modern,
clean 4-rm. terrace apt. $50 mo.

57951 Grand River. New Hudson,
nt>ar Wixom Lincoln plant.

APT., 5 rms. and bath, beat and'
hot water, 1st floor. 9414 W. Seven

Mile between Chubb and Currie.

9 OR 10 ACRES of good farm land.
23425 Novi Rd.

FIESJA RAMBLER. INC.
------------- 11205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth SPACIOUS rooms, 46001 W.

GL-3-3600 Rd., near city limits,
month. FI-9-04OO.

8 Mile
$25 a

HAND woven rugs, or will weave
yours, furnish rugs. FI-9-0615. 49tf

USED
REFRIGERATORS
'" STOVES

01: WASHERS
* TV's

NORTHVIllE
ELECTRIC SHOP

153 E. Main FI-9-tl'l'17

TOPSOIL - SOD
BOY'S good quality sport coat :fud DISCOUNT FOR LARGE ORDERS

slacks, size 18, hke new, $15. FI-
9-0196.

Miller's Highlights
All kinds of Sand -

Gravel - Fill Materials

FURN. 3 rooms and bath, utilities,
pvt. entrance and parking. AJso

sleeping room. FI-9-3014. 111 South
Wing.1953 Chevrolet Pickup .. $375

1955 Chevrolet Pickup ..... $575
1953 Chevrolet 4-dr., sharp .. $375
1955 Ford 6, automatic ... $550
1955 Plymouth Convertible.

Sharp . .. . $695
1956 Plymouth Sta. Wagon . $675

______________ 1 1958 Renault ... $B95

5-FOR SALE - Aulos

Your English Ford Dealer
203 S. MaIn Plymouth

HERE'S one with class. A hardtop
styled wagon equipped with auto.,

R&H, power rear window, excellent
deep tread w.w. tires. This one
carries the famous West Bros. guar-
antee .Your car dn., budget-type
payments on balance. West Bros.
Mercury-eomet, downtown Plymouth

14' BOAT, 5-horse motor, trailer,
$150. FI-9-0335.

HOMES FOR SALE IN NORTHVILLE & SURROUNDING AREA

G.E. refrigerator, for use in cot-
tage, basement or home. $20. Fl-

9-1743.
FREEZER. small upright, Ben Hur,I;:===========;;;

$50. 13 ft. Crosley refrigerator,
$50. 4 maple finished chairs, $2
each. TV chair, $15. FI-9-1657.

MISCELLANEOUS household arti-
cles. Cheap. Fl-9-2862.

HOT POINT 30" stove, standard
oven, 3 yrs. old. 418 W. Main. I!::=============:!I_~~~~~ !~~~~
9-PIECE Italian walnut dining rm. 1-------------1-------------

suite, maple dinette, deep freeze,
bed springs, dressers, etc. 216 N.
Center. Northville.

ELECTRIC stove, nearly new, per-
fect condition; thoroughbred sable

and white collie dog. male. FI-9-
2454.

'joj H.P. DeWalt radial arm saw,
$150. Wood lathe, $15. TransAire

wall fan, $15. Zither. $5. FI-9-3198
after 6 p.m. FI-9-OOO8.

BEAUTIFUL white samoyed pup-
pies, AKC registered. Can be seen

at 724 Horton or call FI-9-3386.

IRISH setter pups, AKC registered,
7 weeks old. 4478912 Mile. FI-9-2808.

BOY'S bike, aluminum fish shanty.
FI·9-2626.

OIL tank, used, 275-gal stationary
laundry tub, good condition, rea-

sonable. 615 Orchard Dr.

I-OWNER All State motor scooter,
windshield, buddy seat. speedo-

meter and school bags, $225. GE-7-
2318, or evenings Fl-9-0740.

-TRY OUR-

Delicious Donuts
- MADE DAILY -

ALSO HOMEMADE BREAD
Orders FUled For All Occasions
25100-Novl Rd. FI·9·286Z

WE HAVE •••

*Seed Potatoes
'::Onion Sets

*Bulk Vegetable Seeds
All Types of Chemicals and Weed
Killers for Lawn and Garden
ALSO AGRICO IG-!l-4 LAWN
FERTILIZER.

Saxton Farm Supply
587 W. Ann Arbor TraU, Plymouth

GL-3-62S0

Save Money
At No Cost To Youl

THE NATIONAL LIFE "
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.

HAS A PLAN FOR YOU

Can KE-+I362

A. R. Holzwart, Sr.
NORTHVILLE AGENT

WATER SOFTENERS
Reynolds AutomaUc Softeners
remove more iron and 80ften
more water for less operating
cost Ulan llIlf other softener
ever made • • • Patented • • •
No other softeners even com·
pare with them. When you bave
a REYNOLDS, you have die
very best.

Factory Sales
lDstallation and 8e"lce

We Service AU Makel
REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.
formerly Reynolcls.shaffer Co.

WEbster 3-3300
1.8100 ClllVerdale DetroIt C

W. C. SPESS
623 Fairbrook Northville

- FI-9'()181

TENTS
Sleeping Bags

Camping Equipment

Work Clotning

Shoes

WE RENT TENTS!

FARMINGTON SURPLUS
SALES

33419 Gr. River at FarmIngton Rd.
GR-4-8520

1955LINCOLN Capri 4-dr., full pow-
er, ecellent condition, $695. Beg-

linger Oldsmobile-Cadillac, Ply-
mouth.

Piddling?
WHY PIDDLE AROUND?

The ALL NEW English Ford
IS RATED FIRST IN ALL

REPORTS - Join the
r

SMART Import Buyers
UP TO 43 MPG AVERAGE

Complete Parts IN STOCK.
We Service What We 8e1ll

Buy your English Ferd
fn Plymouth at -

Stadnik & Shekell

1958 METROPOLITAN
2·DOOR HARDTOP

ONLY $5 DOWN

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
1205 ANN ARBOR RD.

GL-S·3600

G. E. MILLER
Sales and Service

DODGE and DART Dealer
Servin~ Northville Area for 20 Yrs.

Phone FIeldbrook 9-0661

1955 PONTIAC 4-dr., hydramatic,
R&H, excellent transportation,

$645. Beglinger Oldsmobile-Cadillac,
Plymouth.

HERE it is! A real fine family car.
l-owner that's sharp. It's a 1956

Mercury 2-dr., std. trans.,' R&H,
brand new inside and out. It's our
weekly special. Your average car
dn., take over small budget type
pmts. West Bros. Mercury-Comet,
downtown Plymouth.

SEE THESE •••

139, N. Center

NORTHVILLE

FI·9-1400

1953 FORD
ONLY ~5DOWN

Take Over Payments

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.
1825 Au Arbor Rd. Pl1JD;olItla

GL-S-3000

Transporlation
Specials

1955 Plymouth 2-iloor, 8 cyl. PS
&E, auto. trans. - $395.

1954 Chrysler 4-<loor - $295.
1953 Oldsmobile 98 4-<Ioor- $295.

Others To Choose From

BEGLINGER
OLDSMOBILE

CADILLAC, INC.
684 Ann Arbor Road

PLYMOUTH
REYNOLDS WATER

CONDITIONING CO.

- Factory Representative -

BOB KREZEL FI-9-OS19

LOOK HERE J Do you like sharp
Buicks? Well, here's a low mile-

age 2-dr. special hardtop, like new
w.w., auto., R&H. This one has bad
excellent care. See it - Drive it.
Your average car do. with low budg·
et bank payments. West Bros. Mer-
cury-eomet, downtown Plymouth.

When You WANT
. fllNB QUAUTY

PRINTING
THE

NORTHVIllE RECORD

. .\--......----- ..--- ...t"'-"----- ..1-~ ----.,;(""'---- ....----- ....-~-_:;,.-~----~.x

OR LEASE, 3 bdrm. frame, $60 per
month, 47833 7 Mile Rd., North-

ville. Call VE-5·3133. 2

NEW HUDSON, modern 5 room
apt. 57125 Pontiac Tr.

LARGE barn and pasture for rent.
FI-9-0365 or NO·5-8194.

VERY desirable 3 room unfurnished
apartment in new apartment build-

ing. Fl-9-1196 or FI-9-1122. 50lf

20x40 BUILDING in Novi, wired 3
phase for light manufacturing or

what ,have you. Call FI-9-1816 or
FI-9-272l. 4Btf

ROOM for gentleman. Fl·9-1546.

UPPER flat, 3 rm. apt., utilities,
stove and refrig. furnished. FI-9-

3348.

CONVENIENT 2-room heated apart-
ment, private entrance and bath.

Adults only. 642 N. Center, North-
ville.

MODERN furnished apt., reasona-
ble. Inquire FI·9.()881. 135 N. Cen-

ter, Mr. Quinn.

Doctor Needs House
2 or 3 bedroom ium~hed house
or apt. wanted for do·ctor and
wife with 7-year-old daughter.

WJ111ease. Call ,Hele~ Litsenberger
FI-9-3640

SMALL unfurnished farm house, 3
miles from Wixom. MA-4-12t4 any-

time except Sunday a.m.

Modern 30x50 & 60' Lots
Patios - Sidewalks - Parking

Base Rate - $20 Per Month
WEST HIGHLAND TRAILER

COACH PARK
2760 S. Hickory Ridge Rd.

Milford, Mich. Ph. MU-4-7060

SLEEPING room lor gentleman. Fl-
9-1605. tf

RANCH type, Willowbrook Village.
41150 N. McMahon, 2 or 3 bd.

rms; furnished, $160, W1furnished
$130. GR-4-2751 or EL-6-1836. 50tf

ALl. carpeted upstairs apt., $85. 342
E. Main. FI-9-1478. 48tf

2 BD. RM. furn. apt. near business
district. FI-9-1189. 49tf

8-WANTED - To Buy

LAND contracts. MA-4-1357. 5Hf
2 USED garage doors and baby crib.

FI-9-0578.

8B-WANTED - Miscellaneous

ORGAN, and piano students. Fl-9-
1894. Competent and experienced

teachers. 36tf

9-HELP WANTED

LADY to care for small child, day
_ hours, in my borne or yours. Fl-

9-1690evenings.

WAITRESS, experienced. FI-9-1522.
Day shift.

MIDDLE aged, experienced book-
keeper and secretary. Apply at

West Bros. Motors, 534 Forest,
downtown Plymouth.

EVERYONE lEADS
AIID USES

WANT ADS
7[

Record Classifieds Bring

Results - Try Us

Fleldbrook 9-1700

, ,...,......-
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SAY GOODBYE

TO FUEL Oil

WORRIESI

- USE THE-
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING (Continued)
pedia set for the new library.

Novl Girl Scout News
Browme Troop 1027 received ten·

derfoot requirements, made plans
for a cookout and played games
outside. Treats were furnished by
Mrs. Bingham.

Brownie Troop 002 sang songs,
played games and made plans for
the rest of the year. Treats were
furnished by Iris Mobarak.

Intermediate Troop 149 prepared
plans for an overnight June 30 at
Kensington park.

Carol Becker earned second class
rank. Several girls took part in the
program.

Intermediate Troop 602 had to
cancel cookout, but will have a
cookout this coming week. They
brought cake and Koolaid for re-
freshments. They continued work
on their knitting and planned to at-
tend the ring·dang·do this evening.
They also completed plans for an
outdoor day.

Mrs. Smith's Brownie troop fin-
ished their sewing boxes they made
from cigar boxes and plastic up-
holstery. The boxes are completely
outfitted with sewing material.
Treats were by Pam Stowe.

Mrs. Marge MacGillivray attend·
ed a meeting at the Southern Oak-
land Girl Scout office May 17 as the
neighborhood day camp represen-
tative on camp council.

Novi Adult Neighborhood Girl
Scout association will meet Thurs-
day morning at 9:30 in the com-
munity building to discuss further
plans for the Memorial Day parade
and also make definite decision reo
garding day camp this year.

'9-IIELP WANTED

At least two PART-TIME men need-
ed. Must be free evenings and

have car. Can earn over $50 week-
ly and still retain regular job. Call
Mr. Ethridge, MA-4-3411 5· to 6
daily,

FARMERSREPAIRSHOP
U550 Taft at Grand River

A-I PAINTiNG and decorating, in·
terior 'and exterior. Also wall

washing. Roy Hollls. Ph. FI 9-3166.
26tf

HOUSEKEEPER, fuB charge, ~ork-
ing couple, 2 school age children,

6 days, stay 1 or 2 nights, $40 a
week, 7 Mile-Newburg road area.
KE-?-4720.
MANAGER for girl's softball team,

sponsored by Smith Products. Fl-
9·0930Qr FI-9-0B54. -

BULtDOZING, basement, back fill·
ing, grading, land clearing. Ray

L. Warren, 27629 Haggerty. GR-
4-6695. tfiG.-sITUATIONS WANTED

l30Y with own power mower will
cut" lawns of any size in or near

Northville. FI·9·2063.
CARPENTER work, painting, re-

pair, etc. Howard Biegert. FI-9-
~932. 1

ll-LOST
Guaranteed Work

Immediate Service
A & K FLOOR COVERING

FI·9·3083 \

LABRADOR dog, black. Please re-
turn to 234 Church St. Reward.

Walter Brown.
BASENJI, male, red and white dog,

answers to name of "Buddy",
lost on Chubb between 7 and 8 Mile
Rds. Call FI-9-0057. Grading & Backfilling

ELgin 6-514614-BUSINESS SERVICES

WANTED
tGE. LAWNS TO MOW
Efficient, dependable work, rea-
sonable prices. All equipment
furnished.

GE-i-9441-4·FT. CIIAIN LINK FENCE
All Steel Posts79c FT. INSTALLED

Garden Supplies
Saxton Garden Supply. GL.3-6250.
Specialty Feed CD., 13919 Hagger·

ty. GL-3-5490. •

Tree Removal & Service
Northville Tree Service, 318 Yer-

kes. FI-9-0766.
M. R. Mitchell Maintenance Co.

FI·9-2440.
GE·7·2GlIG

LATHING and plastering, new and
repair work. GR-4-6879. 52tf

WANT yotir garden plowed and fit-
ted? Call FI -9-0965. 49tf

Upholstering
Donald Reed, 61500Rambling Way.

GE-7-2412.
Landscaping

Green Ridge Nursery. FI-9-1111.
Jones Floral Co., 417 Dubuar. FI-

9-1040.
Lako's' Greenhouse & Nursery,

57715W. 8 Mile. GE-7-2269:

.
TRIPLE A cement work. Quality

only. Reasonable rales. Free esti-
mate. FI·9-1298. 1

WE REPAIR
Mower Sales & Repair

Wilson Mower Sales, Novi. Fl·9- Awnings, All Kinds
1164. Kelley~Canvas, 10795 Silver Lake

Custom Plowing and DIscing Rd. GE-~111.
Doug Bolton. FI.9-3518. ------------- II
Russell Masters, 14115 Middlebelt.

GA-1-60l2.

AND STOCK PARTS FOR
Ramblers, Nashs, Willys,

Jeep - passenger and t."UCk
Kaisers, Frazers and Henry J'I5

FIESTA
RAMBLER-JEEP

i 1.205 Ann Arbor Rd.

Gl-3-3600

FURNACE Painting & Decorating
A. W. Plummer, 14000 Ridge. GL-

3-0167.

Plumbing Supplies
Plymouth .Plumbing & Heating. Carpet & Furniture Cleaning

GL.3-2882. - Servicemaster. GL.3·0244.PAINTING and decorating, interior
and exterior, brush or spray, good

workmanship. FI-9-1I933. 47tf
Building Supplies

Nowels Lumber Co., 630 Baseline.
FI-9~150.

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano and Organ

Instrumental
Schnute Music Studio

505 N. Center Fl. 9-0580

Top Soli & Sod
Doyle M. Young, Livonia. GR-4-

7732.
Jos. Faustino, 16375 Bradner. FI-

9-0615.
W. C. Spess, 623 Fairbrook. FI-

9-0181.
Bill St. Lawrence, 1065 N. Center.

Fl-9·0708.

PERSONAL loans on your IIgIlA'
ture, furniture or car. Plymouth

Finance Co., Penniman Ave., Ply-
mouth, GL-3-6060. tf
MATTRESSES and BOX SPRINGS

of best grade material. We also
make odd sizes and do remake work.
See our showrooms at any time.
Adam Hock Bedding Co., Six Mile
at Farbart Rds., 2 miles west of
Pontiac Trail. Phone GEneva 8-3855,
South Lyon. 43tf

Electrical Service
Hubbs & Gilles, 1190 Ann Arbor

Rd. GL.3-6420.
JOIN GRINNELL'S

PIANO
RENTAL CLUB

Remodeling & Repair
Erwin Martin, 43262 11 Mile. FI-

9-2373.

Furnace Cleaning & Repair
Frank Barger Heating Co. GE·8-

3731.

• Piano of your choice
in your home for
30 days.

-8 lessons

all for $20
PILLOWS

Feather pillows cleaned. steril·
ized, fluffed, returned in bright
new ticking. $2.25. One-day. ser-
vice on request.

Fencing
New Hudson Fence Co. GE7-9441.

DIGGING
TRENCHING- Floor Tiling

A & K Floor Covering; 416 Beat
FI-9-30B3.

Grinnell's . . •
323 S. Main Ann Arb.9r

NOrmandy 2-5667

Tairs Cleaners
GL-3-5420 or GL-3-5060
14268Northville Rd. 595 S. Main

PLYMOUTH

• BACK.FILLING & GRADING
• DRAINS REPAIRED

FRANK KOCIAN
GReenleaf 4·8710

Bulldozing
Ray Warren, 27629 Haggerty Rd.

GR·4-6695.
«

TREE PRESERVATION
• FEEDING ~ ..
• CABLING ~
• BR'ACING
• TRIMMING •
• SPRAYING .no
• REMOVAL

An Apology to the· People of Novi
GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

INSURED - RELIABLE
FIeldbrook 9·1111 Dear Friends and Neighbors:

At the'last local election I personally visited several of
you and telephoned many more to ask you to vote for three new
councilmen - Crupi, Lenheiser and Choquet.

Only Choquet has come through with what was expected
by me of the new slate I asked you to vote for.

Therefore, I ask you to please accept my sincere apology
for asking you to vote for Crupi and Lenheiser. I feel that they -
Crupi and Lenheiser - have out-bumbled and fumbled the two men
they replaced. So, if you want to recall them or throw out the vil-
lage, please let me help you.

PLUMBING - HEATING
NEW INSTAVLATION

REMODELING • SERVICE WORK
_ Electric Sewer Cleaning -

_ Electric PIpe Tbawblg -

GLENN C. LONG
43300 7 MIle Rd. NorthvUle

Pb. FIeldbrook 9~373

PLASTERING, new and repair. Fl·
9-1699. 46tf

TRENCHING, septlo tank lines,
pipe and tile lines, footings; com·

plete installation of septic tanks and
field beds. Foster Ashby, 19476Max·
well Rd. Phone FI·9-0484. tf
FURNITURE upbolstery. All types

of furniture. Work guaranteed.
For free estimates call GEneva
7.2412. Donald Reed Utf

FRANK L. DAVIS
22001 Beck Road

A. & E. Auto Trim
Convertible Tops - Truck Cushions

SEAT COVERS
50S S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

GLenview 3·2599
Paid Advertisement

Business Services
PLUMBING & HEATING:

;1j
\

Ely Budget
Plan

s. & S. Plumbing & Heating
SALES& SERVICE

Prompt Plumbing and Oil Burner Service

43339 Grand River, Novi FI-9-2244 or FI-9-3631
I

FUEL Oil:

-AUTOMATIC KEEP-FilL SERVICE-

Standard Ojl Co••
CLAYTON MYERS,Agent

359 FIRSTST. FI·9-1414

TV SERVICE:

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF TV SETS. RADIOS

-TV ANTENNA INSTAllATION •
- ELECTRICWIRING and CONTRACTING -
*Prompt Service *Reasonoble Rates

1919 TO 1960
41 Years of Sales and Service in Northvfl1e

Northville Electric Shop
_ 153 E. MAIN PHONE FI·9-0717

TOP SOil-SOD:

WE'll DELIVER
-TOP SOIL

-SOD
-OLD RAilROAD TIES

c. R. ELV & SONS
Fleldbrook 9-3350

REFRIGERATIONSERVICE:

*AIR CONDITIONERS
*FREEZERS

*APPIANCES

Northville
Refrigeration Service

NOW AT 135 N. CENTERSTREET
FI-9·0880

EXCAVATING:

*ROAD BUILDING *HEAVY GRADING

let Our Scientific Plan Eliminate The

Ups and Downs In Oil Payments

Cs R. ELY & SONS
COAL & FUEl Oil CO.

Distributor for Mobilheat

lANDSCAPING:

-COMPLETE lANDSCAPING SERVICE

-TREE SERVICE

Green Ridge Nursery
8600 NAPIER FI-9-1111

20 Yrs. Building Experience ••

••• Roads,- Sewers - Basements

Novi Building Service
44109 Grand River Fleldbrook 9-2156

TV & RADIO SALES & SERVICE:

*ANTENNAS *PHONOGRAPHS

*TAPE RECORDERS

Shupe's TV and Radio
- SALESand SERVICE-

26220 Taft Road - Novi

ROY SHUPE Fl·9-2288

FUEL Oil: ~

Our Budget .\ ~t!!!!!f!)
Or Charge Plans ~'-'>"-

ARE DESIGNED TO SUIT YOUR NEEDS

DICK JUDAY
FI-9-1391 or GL·3-0300

R. H. JUDAY & SONS Oil COMPANY

POWER MOWERS SALES& SERVICE:

-We service all makes of power mowers

.Small gas motors ••• our specialty

Jiggens Power Mowers
SALES and SERVICE

6036 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD GE 7 2318
SAlEM - -

SHOE REPAIR SERVICE:

- Quick, reliable service

COMPLETE SELECTION OF CORRECTIVE
SHOES FOR MEN and WOMEN.

Northville Shoe Service
104 E. MAIN JOE REVITZER

OFFICE SUPPLIES:

EVERYTHINGYOU NEED •••
FROM PENCilS TO PAPERCLIPS

Plymouth Office Supply COa
"CAll MAC • • . HE'll CAll YOU BACK"

Wesley "Mac" McAtee

863 Penniman G-3-3590
• Across from the Post Office

MONUMENTS:

STANDING ALWAYS
IN lOVING TRIBUTE

Allen Monument Works
You can rely on our counsel in choosing

a memorial of enduring beauty

580 South Main Northville FI-9·0770

FLORIST:

*Flowers For All Occasions ~.~~

·W;,. s.~;'" l~. 'I ~I
Jones Floral Co. \.(0 .~9~~

_", •• 0--417 Dubuar at linden

FI·9-1040

BUMPING & PAINTING:

Complete BEAR Front End
Alignment and Wheel
Balancing.

Northville Collision
and Welding

106·108 E. DUNLAP FI-9·1090

WATCH REPAIRING:

~ Why have *Genui~e Parts
Q ~ *CleaDing
, .~. ~ WGtch *Dep~ndable,,~a ServIce

"h''''' ,- • k? *AII Workt at S SIC Guaranteed

TEWKSBURY JEWELERS
101~ E. Main - Northville FI-9-0171

A AAA WRECKER- AMBULANCE:

~I~~

Open 24 Hours - Ambulance Service

Complete Welding-New Sleam Cleaning EquIp.

Navi Rd., Grand River, Navi FI-9-2610

. ,.



Greatly incl'eased supplies of nat-
u' a1 gas for MIchigan entered the
S) sfems of two state dIstributing
c,'mpanies Wednesday.

Officials of Ihe slale of Micltl-
gan, TI unklille Gas company,
Cousumers Power company and
Ihc i\lichig-an Gas Ulililics com-
)Iany assemblcd at the slate line

1.==============: I near White Pigeon to walch Gov-
clnor G. Mcnnen Williams turn
the valve at the Trunklinc melel'-
ing station inlroducing supplies in-
III a Consumers 26-ineh pipeline to
Northville. This will evenlually
almost double the quantity of gas

Ollr Americanism chairmen tells the company now rcccivcs from
me that he Will present a flag to a Ihe soulh and southwest.
group of PIOneer Soouts in the South The valve turning ceremony cli-
Lyon area on Monday. This will waxes nearly two years of construe·
make a total of six American flags tlOn effort and an investment of
p.-esented to various organizatiolls more Ihan $1l0,000,QOO by the three
m the South Lyon area this year. c(\mpanies, which they term "part
At each flag presentation the film of our stake in Michigan's future."
on flag etiquette is shown. Our Consumers supplies natural gas to
thanks to our Americanism Chair· some 300 Michigan communities in
llIall Jim Madigan for the gooa job the Lower Peninsula, including most
he is doing. I nlajor oulslate cities Part of the

supply will also reach the Michigan
Gas Utilities company's southern
dIvision, which serves the Coldwat-
el, Monroe, SturgIS and Hillsdale
areas.

A. H. Aymond, Jr., chairman of
the .board of Consumers, said the
gas supply from Trunkline will
eventually total 200 million cubic
feet a day, \~ith deliveries this year
at a daily rate of 100 million cubic
feet. He said Consumers only other
out-of-state supply is purchased by
Consumers subsidiary, Michigan Gas
Storage company, from Panhan;;lle
Eastern Pipe Line company. -

"The significance of the new gas
supply to the economy of the state
is considerable," Mr. Aymond said.
"The Trunkline deliveries mean that
increasing demands of our custom-
ers for domestic, commercial, space
heating and industrial uses will be
met for some time to come and
that if we have correctly judged the
sIze of those demands, waiting lists
for space heating and industrial
service can be eliminated."

The new Trunkline extends 200
miles from its main system at
Tuscola, Illinois, to White Pigeon.
The new Consumers Tine, 120 miles
long, tllkes the gas from there to
a new compressor station at North-
vllle, where it enters the com·
pany's state \\-ide distribution sys·
h·m. Delivery to the Michigan Gas
Utilities company is made vIa a
Iinc from White Pigeon to Sturgis.
The Trunkline main line extends
J ,200 miles from McAllen, 'J,'exas
to Tuscola, and faciliUes alopg it
wcre expanded to make possible
the pumping of increased supplies
for Michigan.

NEWLY ELECTED CHAIRMAN
of the Wayne County Library
Board for the comIng year Is
Mrs. Harry Wagenschutz of North-
'vlIIe. She will head the five-mem-
ber board in its work of determin·

________ --:__ ~-- I ing policy for the county, library
==============1 ·system. Ranking ,third or fourth

In the nation in size, the Wayne
County library system has an an-
nual bUdget of approximately $1
million. A member of the board
since 1942, Mrs. Wagenschutz is
prOUd of the fact that NorthvlIIe's
library is the pIoneer of the home-
owned public libraries.

Mrs Mary Wadsworth of 409 High
street died May 14 at Wayne County
General hospital after an illness of
12 years. Mrs. Wadsworth was born

I--------------1 September 3, 1877 in London, Eng-
land to Albert and Sarah (Jackson)
Fielding. Her husband, Harry, pre-
ceded her in death. Her only sur·
vivoI' is a sister in England. The
Wadsworths came to this communi-
ty over 60 years ago and use to
own and operate the Wadsworth 1_=============
bakery on Main street. She was a
member of the Maccabees lodge of --------------
Northville. Funeral services were
held from the Casterline Funeral
home May 17 with the Rev. Paul
Cargo officiating. Interment was at
Rural Hill cemetery.

Robert VI. Westerfield, machinist's
mate second class, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace A. WesterfIeld of
50888 West Nine Mile road, and
husband of the former Miss Ruth E.

Edward W. Baker of 23635 Farm· Stanton of Grantsville, Md., is serv-
bgton road, Farmington, died May ing aboard the experimental des·
15 at Pontiac General hospital at troyer USS Richard E. Kraus op-
the age of 69. Mr. Baker had been I crating out of Norfolk, Va.
ill for seven years. He was born The Kraus and her crew test and
July 9, 1890 at Paulding, Ohio to evaluate new equipment for the
Edward and Isabelle (Coop) Baker. navy.
His wife, Thila, preceded him in

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::::::;:;~ld~lhinU~~d~~~~M~.':' lWbert Dixon of Northville and
Mrs. Herbert Dryer of Novi, sur·
vive. Other survivors are four bro-
thers. Edward W. of Northville,
Carroll B. of Garden City. Russell
W. of Novi and Walter of Van Wert,
Ohio, eight grandchildren and one
great-grandson. Mr. Baker had liv·
ed in the Northville and Novi area
for 35 years. He had retired from
Evans Products company in 1949.
Funeral services were held May 18
f.·om the Casterline Funeral home
with the Rev. A. G. Nevin of Novi
Methodist chur<.h officiating. Inter-
ment was at Novi cmetery.

COOKIE SALE
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

ALL VARIETIES

*Buy the 1st doz. at the Regular Price - 60c

*Buy the extra dozen for HALF PRICE

- CAKES FOR EVERY OCCASION -

BIRTHDAY - SHOWER - WEDDING CAKES

8-ThursclRy, May 19, 19GO-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

NEWS FROM THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

High School i:o Present 'Mikado'

Dab Collacott Reporter
POST 147

Good news for members of Post
147 of the American Legion! We
hwe topped the 200 mark on memo
bnshlp WIth 30 new members thIS
year.

Our organization in the past year
has plovided food baskets, medi-
cines, clothing and many other nu-
merous needs to the local needy
veterans and their families. These
provisions are paid for by the Pop-
py sales in the Northville area.
Other service to this community
are thl ee modern hospital beds,
wheel chairs and crutches.

MUSIC MAKERS - Thesc 11 NorthvlJle studcnls "ill join more t1wn a score of other high school choir
members in presenting the popular Gilbert and Sulli van operetta, "The Mikado" Friday and Saturday.
The~' are (left to righlJ rear: Raeena Baile~', David Andrews, Jim Drew, Kent Frid, Carol Janetzke;
fronl, Ann Downer, Allan Korn, Karin Hill, Bonnie Borelli, Sharon Johnson and Christine Boretti.

A student presentatIOn of "The
Mikado", the popular operetta by
GIlbert and Sulhvan, WIll highlight
Northville hlgb schooi acllvities this
week end.

The operetta WIll be staged in the
high school aUditorium Friday and
Saturday at 8 p.m. Leslie G. Lee
\~11l dIrect the choir, Sam Chizmar
WIll be the accompanist.

We, of the American Legion, hope
yOIl will buy and wear the Poppy
2nd remember those who gave their
lives in the defense of this great
country and those whom they leI!
behindLeading play characlers will be: (--------------

David Sprunk and Ward Hum-
mel, Jr., the MIkado; Robert Mar-
tm, umbrella bearer to the 1\o1lkado;
Dnvld Andrews and Allan Korn,
N2nkl-Poo; David Hay, Ko·Ko;
J<imes Drew and Kent ·Frid, Pooh·
Bah; James Frisbie and Charles There'll be shiny batons twirling,
Hi"" Pish-Tush; Sharon Johnson and whlte boots strutting. music, bang-
B{JnllJe Boretti, Yum·Yum; les and beaas as skilled young lad-

Racena Bailey and Karen HIll, ies Irom several states gather at
Pltti-Smg; Gail Hartner and Chris- Walled Lake Park May 22 to com-
line Boretti, Peep-Bo, and Carol pete in "The National Open Baton
Janetzke and Ann Downer, Katlsha. Twirlers Championship Contest".

The two-act play takes place in the Sed' . . . .
cuurt yard of Ko-Ko's palace III j pensor. III conJunction. WIth the
T tipu Drum Majorettes of Amenca, Wall-

- cd Lake Park is conducting the con-;=======;:;;;:==:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;.1 test to select top tWirlers in several
dIvisions. Trophies will be awarded

: winners in the following classifica-
I hons: Beginners, National Open
Twirling, Michigan State Twirling,
National Open Strutting and Michi-
gan State Struttmg. Top Michigan
State Twirling and Strutting win-
I'ers then advance to the Interna-

I tionals.

Walled Lake Park
Plans Baton Contest

Poppy Days wiII be May 19, 20
and 21. Our friends and fellow
members of the VFW will be seIl-
ing their Buddy Poppies the same
tilree days.

Obituary

ED:\lUND F. LOCKMANTHREE
HOMES

Edmund F. Lockman of 4~75
West Seven Mile road, died May
15 at Community General hospital
after an illness of six years, at the
age of 53. Mr. Lockman ,vas born
May 15, 1987 in Detroit to Edward
J. and Delia (Dalton) Lockman.
His wife, Mildred, survives. Other
survivors are two sisters, Esther,
of Northville and Mrs. Mary Burns
of Detroit. Mr. Lockman came to
this community in 1921 and was a
retired engineer of Maybury sana·
torium. He was a member of Our
Lady of VICtory church and the
Holy Name Society. The rosary
was recited at Casterline Funeral
home Tuesday evening and services
were held from Our Lady of Vic-
tory church Wednesday, May 18
with the Rev. Fr. John Wittstock
officiating. Interment was at Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

DR. L. E. REHNEREveryone ought to have three
homes Homes to love and honor

for the Lord. 1st,
everyone ought to
have an earthly
home. The Lord
said it was not

I good for man to
I live alone and

therefore, He cre-
ated a help mate

_" for him. The
home IS one of the greatest in·
stltutions on earth and can mean
the rise or the downfall of the
nation. One of the greatest bless·
ings this side of heaven is to
have a Christian horne. The sec·
and kmd of home everyone ought
to have is a church home. A
church where you can worship,
not only by receiving, but where
you can worship God by what
you give ill the way of talent, ser·
vice and support. In choosmg a
church home one should make
sure the church they choose
stands for "the faith" spoken of
in the Word of God which is none
other than Salvation, the gift of
God, through faith in the person
and ments of the Lord Jesus
Christ; a church that stands for
the Book, the Blood, HIS Coming
again Then, thirdly, everyone
ought to have a heavenly home.
Jesus said, "1 go to prepare a
place for you." HEAVEN IS A
PREPARED PLACE FOR A
PREPARED PEOPLE Dear
reader, how many homes have
you?

- Optometrist -
Phone GL. 3-205'

FEDERAL BUILDING
84.3 PennIman - PlymouUl

-HOURS-
A highhght of the day·long event

Will be the selection of "Miss Maj-
orette of Michigan" and "Junior
MISS Majorette of Michigan". In

I~~~~~=~=~=~===I the senior classlllcation entrants
must be 15 to 22 years old and ju-
mars, 12 to 14. Each contestant will
be judged on an all-around score in
struttmg, twirling, beauty and grace
as well as showmanship. The win-
ner selected at Walled Lake this
year on May 22, will compete with
wmners from all states in the "Maj-
orette Queen of America Contest"
to be held m August in Fayetteville,
North Carolma.

Monday, Tuesday, ThnndaJ
1 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Wednesday, Frlday, SaturdaJ
10'A.M. to 5 P.M.

Balance your boolis ...,I! ~
~l11:

WIth the O~ ~I'

FINE POINT i
f7-8h~~-o '~J:lliJJ;,;'lfWQ J

AUDITORS
Ball Point Pen #1-460

long 7- perf.clly balanced
writing Inslrument
deSigned for aUdllors,
accountants bDokkeepers
and others who need a
flOe ball pain' pen Also
available ,n 5' poc'el
purse slle #1.450

M}tS. MARY WADSWORTH

"~~ ...J'T

C<:lUS

AID
BLACK
BLUE

GAEEN
BROWN

LAYrNOIR
TURQUOISE

lHlOW COLD
UNCONDITIONAL
GUARANTEE 00 NOT
ACCEPT SUBSTI·
TUTES-lOOK FOR
"llNIlY" ON

THE PEN! ~o ,·t...
IlViJwjoetrrrrd b}' ,~

LIndy PEN CO .Inc ,7&
CurVet CIty, Cal\£. Ii

EDWARD W. BAKER

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE THE NORTHVILLE RECORD

Peter Nieuwkoop, Pastor
101 N. CE~TER STREET

Open House SlIo",;"g
CONTEMPORARY TRI-LEVEL

1409 ELM STREET
Hough Subdivision In Plymouth

·OVER 5,000 SQ. FT. OF LIVING AREA

• 5 BEDROOMS, 41
/2 BATHS

This is truly a most unusual home with features you will certainly wont to see. As custom
builders, we will have this striking home open for public view for a short lime only.
We hope you will toke this opportunity to see if~ many outstanding features.

Open Friday 6 p.m •• 9 p.m. Sat .ond Sun. Noon • 8 p.m.

HUGH P. CONSER
BUilDER

Ceremony Marks
Opening of New
~orthville Gas Line

To Check Bikes
This Saturday

Saturday the NorthvlIIe Optl·
mist club will repeat its "Bicycle
Safety Day" program.

All youngsters 'are invited to
hring theIr bikes to the cIty hall
at 9:30 a.m. when Paul Rebitzke
will inspect them and Police Of-
ficer Gill Glasson wlIl present
reflectors and a bicycle safety
booklet.

The project, an annual event,
l\as held earlier last month but
participatlon was low because of
rainy weather_ John Mach is chair·
m:1D of the club program.

...In Uniform ..

Sport Schedule
Today

Tennis, Pontiac Northern, here,
-4 p.m.

Varsity Baseball, ClarencevllIe,
away, 4 p.m.

JV Baseball, Oak Park, here, 4
p.m.

Tomorrow (Friday)
Golf, League Tournament, at

Brighton, 1 p.m.
Monday

Golf, Brlghlon, here, 4 p.m.

123 E. MAIN - NORTHVillE

SALLY BELL BAKERY
FI-9·326221710 Rathlone Northville Fleldbrook 9-0794

What the United Foundation means to' one out of every three citizens of Metropolitan Detroit is one of
t~e subjecls being discussed by Torch Drive and civic leaders all across tile tri-county area this month.
PIctured at one of the 31 tea·meetings being held In Wayne, Oakland and Macomb countles are (from
left to right): Mrs. Gladys Wallace, 214 North Wing; Mrs. John M. Miller, 8660 Napier; and William
Countryman of Flint with his leader·dog, "Rocky". Mr. Countryman, a graduate of the Rllcbester
Leader·Dog school, wns guest speaker at the May 5 tea held at Ihe Norlhwest branch of the YWCA.

GOP Club to Elect
Officersi Discuss Con-Con

Club members who were dele·
gate~ to the G.O.P. convention in
Grand Rapids will report highlights
of the event at the next meeting of
the greater Northville Republican
club Wednesday, May 25.

The annual election of officers will
precede the program. The subject
for discussion will be the proposed
state constitutional convention. The
meeting will be held at 8 p.m. at
the American Legion hall. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Named Chairman
Of Library- Board

PRESCRIPTION
PICK-UP & DELIVERY
NO EXTRA CHARGE

Complete Selection I
Hearing Aid Batteries
PORTABLE RADIO BATIERIES

Fountain Service - Gifts
Toys - Cosmetics

GEORGE L.
CLARK

YOUR

FI-9-0122
Novi
Rexall Drug

George R. McCollum, Reg. Ph.

eBOYS' AND GIRLS' FASHIONS FOR INFANTS TO 6X

7'
--E!
~:)

~-""-(~
NORTHVillE

Vacationland Travel Center

NORTHVILLE LODGE
NO 186, F.&A. M.

REGULAR MEETING
Second Monday of eac.h month

Leo E. Patterson, W.M.
R. F. Coolman, Secretary

GO NOW,

PAY LATER!

. -,
K~EPS CARS YOUNG

~. .' -'~

INFORMATION AND TICKETS FOR

-AIR

-RAIL

-BUS

-STEAMSHIP

-CHARTER SERVICE

- HONEYMOON CRUISES

DOMESTIC FOREIGN TRAVEL

Bachelor Party to Mexico for Single
Men and Women only.

125 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLEAt MAIN SUPER SERVICE
PURE OIL PRODUCTS

130 West Main St.

(Don Mcnitt Office)

.... _-----------------
Everyday Ford Repair
& Maintenance Rates

I
I
I
I
I

Brake Adjustment ••• ,.......... $1.50

Brake Reline incl. Shoe ex. .••.•... $20
Broke Drum Turning •.•••• $2 per wheel

Lubrication, Chassis , •••.••••••.• $1.25

Oil Filters .....•..•..•....•••. $3.45

Oil, Top Grade Only •..•..•...•. '5Se qt,

Criss Cross Tires and Spare •.••.•••• $2'

Align Front End ....••.....•..•. $6.50

Repack Front Wheel Bearings •. $1.75 pro

Diagnosis & Repair Estimates •. No charge

...
All prices firm for at least 30 days from date of publication

r ---- ---- ----- -----I
I JOHN MACH I
I AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER I
I 117 W. MAIN NORTHVILLE FI·9·1400 I
I I•----- ------ ------ -



Even Weather Greets Visiting Mayor Cuppwith Smile
With the weather cooperating 100

percent Northville showed Mayor
Cpcil Cupp its bright side Monday
in the annual Michigan Week May-
ors' Exchange Day observance.

While Mayor A. M. Allen was
reigning over Hartford, that village's
three-term mayor was takmg a
busman's holiday in Northville.

The day· long program, under the

chairmanship of City Manager John Knapp at the city hall.
Robertson and Mrs. Roy Soule, be- In addition to Manager Robertson
gan at 10:30 a.m. with the arrival and Mrs Soule, official greeters
of Mayor and Mrs. Cupp and Hart- for the Visitors from Hartford, were
f('rd CounCIlman and J\1rs. VlCtor I :VlayOl- Pro Tern John CanterburYi
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Mayors' Exchange Day activities began uith the arrival of Mayor
Cecil Cupp and· his party from Hartford at the city hall. Pictured
above are O. to r.): Mayor Pro Tern and Mrs. John Canterbury, City
~fanager John Rober(son, Councilman Ed Welch, Hartford ;\fayor and

Mrs. Cecil Cupp, 1\Irs. Roy Soule, Hartford Councilman and Mrs.
Victor Knapp (foreground), Rev. Paul Cargo, City Attorney Philip
Ogilvie and Postmaster Leland Smillt (background>, and Pollee Chief
Eugene King and Patrolman Gill Glasson.

Councilman Ed Welch, City AUor·
ney Philip Ogilvie, Clerk Mary Alex-
ander and Chief of Police Eugene
KlOg.

Actmg Mayor Canterbury quickly
turned over the gavel to Mayor
Cupp along With a mom ento of the
community - a marble plaque tak-
en from an old counter iI) the city
hall and SUitably engraved by work·
men at Mayor Allen's monument
works.

In a brief council session the
Northville and Hartford officials
soon discovered they had some sim·
ilar problems.

Mayor Cupp and Councilman
1\ napp were particularly interest-
ed In Northville Dm\ ns.

"We once had a successful trot-
ting track in Hartford and we'd
like to see it return," :\'faror Cupp
remarked after learning that
Northville realized $90,000 annual·
Iy in state tax returns from pari.
mutual betting.
Hartford's total budget is $83.000

and both Mayor CUP}}and Council·
man Knapp admitted the village
was pinched for funds.

They particularly asked to have
the Downs included on their tour of
the community.

Hartford's chamber of commerce
kought envious glances from North-
ville offICials. Although only a com-
munity of 2,200, Mayor Cupp point-
ed out that the chamber had been
an "active force" in helping the
economIc development of the vil-
laee.

After the council session the vis-
Horl:>were entertained at a combin-
l'd luncheon of the Exchange, Op-
llmist and Rotary clubs, hosted by
the latter organization.

Attorney Chfton Hill acted as
master of ceremonies and introduc·
prl Oakland County Prosecutor
George F. Taylor who described the
function of the "off the record
CfJurt" for juveniles. Taylor inaug-
urated the idea in Oakland county
and is so enthusiastic about its re-
sults in rehabilitating youngsters
that he is striving to have the plan
adopted in other areas.

Another hIghlight of the Presby-
tprian church luncheon was the pre-
sentation of the annual American
Legion award for outstanding cHi-
zenshlp to a local resident.

Councilman Canterbury was
named to receive the banal' and
the presentation was made by C.

. ~sear Hammond. ,. . .
Arter the lW1cheon the visiting of-

ficials were greeted by the North-
ville high school band and paraded
to the new high school.

A tour of the buildmg was con-
ducted by Principai E. V. Ellison
and Superintendent Russell Amer-
man. Later Mayor Cupp and his
party visited Northville Downs and
C. E. Langfleld's Northville Labora-
tories before departing for Hartford
about 5:30 pm.
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While Mayor Cupp (seated) applauds Councilman Canterbury smiles after receiving the American
Legion outstanding cillzenship award. Flanking Canterbury are John Chedrick, Commander Howard
Wright (at left) and C. Oscar Hammond of the Legion post. -------- -------
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IlNow I know what they mean when they say, (save where you can borrow!' I was
able to borrow from Manufacturers because they know me ••• because I save
there. Why not give them a chance to knollJ you, too!"

MANUFACTURERS NATIONAL BANK
~EMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

129 Main Street, E., Northville

Greeting Mayor Cupp and his party at the high school are Superintendent Russell Amerman (far right), and Principal E. V. Ellison.

Mayor Cupp presided over a brief eounell meeting at whtch officials compared community problems and
assets.

'W~ \
~l'"I'"

The sU!ep hill up to the hlgb school didn't slow downthc band, which led the motorcade of visiting officials
up Center street to the campus grounds for a tour of the building.

install
your own

wrought iron
" """"'1

po. i
., 1
b ,(,,

~

save 1/3
and more·

'!

DeauHry your home Interior. Add

f::::c:!u~:i1~i~f:9~o.t~D~;~·n~~~~
columns, "o;ed 49 room divide", or
r,lanler supports, can add charm an,1
uxury to o\'ery room. No spcc1al

tools or skill required.

Only VeW..T~ offers:
• high strength hea:xt;eight spindles
• ~~~r1sChonn top and
" elect ronic aU·welded oonslruclion
• rust-resisting phosphated and

painted posC8 and ""Iumn fm""'"
• choice of many attractive d""jgns
Unusually "e_lIla • • • adjusts on
the job to fit your specific a""hi.
tectuml requirements. Come In and
~n t~XA~ Tradlticnal Wro''iht

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

"VvHERE YOUR HOME BEGINS"

630 Baseline - Northville

• For FUEL OIL & COAL phone

FI·9·0150
Lu • He· Co
HOMES

The engine is Chevy's famous Thriflmasler ~I

Chevy hums
through Chicago
traffic to the
tune of 21 miles
to the gallon!
Workillg for Bumper and Auto of Illi-
nois, [lie, ten 1960 Chevrolet pickups
battle Chicago traffic day after day.
Each truc/... averages about 2,000 miles
a monti, ill tIllS weaTing stop-and-start
dc1werll service. Mr. Harry HaUer,
General Manager of S & 1I Truck
Leasing, \1)\0 leases tile trucls to the
bumper firm, reports: "\Ve provide
full maintenOflce on the trucks-gas.
011 and everything else-so it /JGYS lIS
to know illst tl.>lIere we stand on costs.
ArId our records show that the '60
Chevles arc givirlg liS as milch as 21
miles per gallon ... with an acerage
0/ belter than 17 miles per gallon.
MiMer, these are our kind 0/ trucks!"

Trnck owners have good things to
say about all Chevy engines. And when
they're not talking about Chevrolet
performance and economy, they're tell·
ing you how great tllat new Torsion-
Spring Rule is. How it soaks up road
shock and vibration. Protects fragile
loads. Lets you run at faster, s:lfe speeds
to gct more work done jn a day. Dnve
a torsion-sprill'g Chevy soon. We'll rest
our case on iliat one ride.

WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEV WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI·BILT TRUCKS
Save-right now-during the Spring Fever Selling Spree at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's-- _ .. _ ..-- --_ -- _ ---_ -..--_ - ~- -- - ..----_ .. _ ..__ ..- -.._ _ -- _ --- --- -

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 SOUTH MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE Fleldbrook 9-0033
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UILDING
and Garden News
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The stone paved patio is becoming
a very popular means of extending
the livlllg room out-of-doors.

Generally speaking, landscape ar-
chitects favor locating the patio
area in the portion of the grounds
most secluded from the street and
the view Irom the neIghbors.

A technique favored by the archi-
tects of anCient Greece and Rome
is flllding new Iavor with suburban
home owners who use stone flag-
gmg In their patios to match an in-
terior stone floor. Particularly
where there is an expanse of glass
between the patio and the living
room, thIS technIque creates an il-
lusion of bringing the outdoors in
and vice versa - thereby giving a
Ieeling of more abundant Jivrng
space.

Creating patio flooring in gee-
metTlC or random patterns no long-
er requires architectural planning

genius. Kits of pre-cut stone flagging
are available which number the
slones in addItion to proVIding sim-
ple instructions, reports the BUlld-
ing Stone InstItute.

Favorite stones for flooring in·
elude slate, flag stone, quartzite,
blue stone, granite, sandstone, lime-
slone and marble.

It IS a favorIte precept with land-
scape architects that flagging and
walks should be of matchmg or
harmonizing stone. For decorative
interest, they prefer that the type
of stone used for w"Jls should con-
tr2st in texture WIth the patio floor·
ing and walks.

TAKE OUT WARP

Hold a heat lamp close to a warp·
board or cabinet door until It
slralghtens, Immecliately apply seal-
e! to edges and SIdes to prevent
entry of moisture.

VISIT OUR .••

Garden Center

PEASE
WALLPAPERS

with -.

~

~7S~
in wall decoratioll.

new charm

for every room!

Decorate in high style and be
practical, too, with Pease Wall.
papers.

• Over 1,200 palterns in stock
• • • thousands of others in
lust a few days.

COME ON IN AND BROWSE
IN COMFORT. COMPETENT
HELP TO ASSIST YOU.

I~=""""""""''''''''>'''''''''''''-=-
.; the f COLOR c
, PAIII IJR C"OIC~
Of 'Ie MACHINE

J
'

TINTED

~~

Colors galore. Hundreds of
beautiful, up-to·t he· min u Ie
O'Brien Symphonic Colors are
now available for your personal
decorating requirements.
Automatically made on our fab.
ulous O'Brien Symphonic Color
machine. Just select the color
you want, the machine does the
rest. In just a malter of seconds
your custom made Symphonic
Color is ready to take home.
Nowl Exclusive at our store-
America's most beautiful paint
colors In O'8rien's finest quality
wall and trim finishes. Make OUF

store your Color Headquarters.

PEASE
PAINT & WALLPAPER COMPANY'

507 S. Main Plymouth
Glenview 3-51 00

FREE PARKING FREE DELIVERY

Now Average aml Y an '0'''-:' 00 A baby syringe comes in handy
J. I :~~~i~~~~:'liquid glue into tight-

FAMILY SUN-BASKS at poltl-side, enjoyIng the privacy and shelter of an nttractIve enclosure, construct-
ed In rough-sawn knotty western pine. The fence secl/ons were mounted allernately on the front and back
of the framework for Interesting dbnensional effect and were painted charcoal and white.

Snack Bars Reduce Wark
In Serving Family Meals

CERAMIC TILE proved an Ideal material for sUrfacing this combin.
ation snack bar and range counter. Proximity of food preparation and
serving areas make' it possible for bomemaker to reach dishes and
serve from cooking utensils.

The greatest thing that's bappen-
ed to kitchens Slnce all !Jle servants
took up welding is the snack bar.

This boon to the servantless 'home
is now considered just as important
in kitchen remodeling as additional
storage space, ceramic tile floor
and walls and new appliances. This
holds true even when a dining room
is available.

The ideal location for the snack
bar IS alongside the food serving

center. Second choice is the range
center. Although food can be deliv-
ered promptly, this location is un-
desirable if the range is in use dur-
ing the meal. The debris usually lit-
tering both mix and sink centers
disqualify these locations.

Size of the snack bar Is dictated
by space limitations. Every effort
should be made, however, to ac-
commodate two persons. Thus when
a lull such as between breakfast for
the breadwinner and departure of
the family scholars there will be a
plice for the harassed homemaker
to down a cup and sneak in an argu-
ment for increasing her household
allowance.

The main purpose of the snack bar
is to reduce work in preparing and
serving meals by taking the strain
off the dining room and bringing the
diner to the food. To enhance this
purpose the snack bar should be
surfaced with a material like cera-
mic tile that wines clean with one
stroke of a damp cloth.

Pai:ios Popular Method
Of Turning In-doors Out

Before you deCIde to lower the
high ceillng in your home-remodel-
ing plan, consider its advantages.
Home economists remind you that
h:gh ceilings can make rooms seem
wonderfully spacious and airy, and
they are a luxury seldom found in
new homes. Because they are scarce
they offer a mark of home indi-
viduality.

If you don't like the appearance,
h<lwever, consider using color to
"lower" the ceiling. If it is painted
to match the walls, the color will
look several tones darker on the
cE'iling and make it appear lower.
Ii walls are quite light, you may
darken the paint before using it on I
th£' ceiling.

For the very high ceiling, a mold-
ing can be placecl about a foot or
18 inches down on the wall. Area
above it and the ceiling can be
pamted off-white, and the area be-
lew tbe moldmg can be a darker
wall color. Contrast in color value
will make the ceilIng seem to begin
at the moldmg.

are deceiving. Like the ru-
mor that bltttIe-gas Is ex-
pensive for bome heating.
This is not true for the cus-
tomers of Otwell Heating &
Supply, the local Dri·Gas
bottle-gas dealer. Phone to-
day to GL-30530and get the
facts. We have names and
figures to prove that coun-
try homes are just as clean
and comfortable as the city
for home heating, cOilking,
bltt water and clothes dry-
ing. Full details on request.

RUMORS

HUNTER
Heat your home this modern way

KE 5-5116
DETROIT EDISON QUALIFIED

El,ECl'RlC HEATING CONTRACTORS..

One of the fastest growing phases
of the current trend to outdoor liv-
ing is represented by the private
swimming pool. Last year, some
37,000 backyard swimming pools
were constructed, and industry
sources estimate, that this figure
will zoom to 45,000 in 1960.

Only a few years back, the pos.
session of one's own swimming pool
was associated with substantial
wealth, but today mass production
methods have brought costs down
to a point where they are within fi-
nancial reach of the average family.

Pools can be bUIlt to fit witbin
any reasonable area at prices to
fIt almost any budget. Few, if any,
investments in family recreational
facilities will pay such generous
ar,d lasting dividends in healthy Iun
for young and old, alike. .

Types of Construction
Among the more popular types of

SWIMMING POOL-PATIO area Is accented by a wall executed in
granite. Patio is paved with slate and exterior of house uses marble.
All types of stone used are in harmonizing hues of grey.

WANT TO BUY, RENT, SEll, SWAP •••

- TRY A RECORD CLASSJFIED - FI-9-1700

*SHADE TREES
*FLOWERING CRAB TREES

*SHRUBS
*EVERGREENS

Roses Azaleas Perennials

pool construction are waterproof.
poured concrete, sprayed concrete,
plastic covered concrete or con-
crete blocks, steel, aluminum, plas-
Uc molds or shells and other varia-
t:ons. Pool builders have heen con-
stantly developing stronger mater-
Ials and quicker methods of con-
struction.

New and improved equipment, de-
veloped recently, has made pool op-
eration safer and easier and even
helps extend the swimming season.

Water heaters are becoming in-
creasingly popular. Heated wafer
adds at least two months to family
swimming Iun. There are many
models of both the gas and electric
type~. And the addition of a pool
shelter can make most pools use-
able for almost the whole year.

Water Maintenance

Real progress has been made in
helping the pool owner to always
have clean and clear water. The
two basic methods of water main.
tenance are chemical and filtration
systems.

I:II'l1IiC2I
SUPER MUSTANG

Till, weed, cull;vale and mulch your
way 10 better gorden.. Bolens Super
Mustang rotary Iiller builds Ihe soli
wilh less 1011 ••• nalure', way. Big 3
hp engine, 17" swalh extendable 10
.38" for cultivoling" tines guaranleed
for life.

Only $144.50 EASY TERMS I
FREE DEMONSTRATION

I
I

I'

In the field of chemicals, more
potent chlorine and algacide com-
pounds have been develDped, along
with safer and surer methods of
intrcducing the chemicals into the
water.

Something new are liquid and pow-
dcrecl iodine compounds to substitute
for chlorine.

SAXTON'S
587 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL

PLYMOUTH
2 Blocks East of Main St.

Across from Kellogg Park
:: =::::::::= : ; :::=::= =: := :::::= ;

431 YERKES

11

ELECTRIC CONTRACTOR
• Wiring for light and power

, • Fluorescent lighting
• Sales and service for Delco motors
• No job too large or tOOl small

PHONE FI-9-3515

DeKay Electric
NORTHVILLE

NOWI A NEW BOUSE THAT WILL STAY NEW
THE LIFETIME lUMINUM

MAINTE A CEso FREE E
NE L B IL TILL NOWI

VETERANS

_"f-':!'

1
Vets - Total move-in cost ~$65 Not Ie more to ~j

Jlay! FHA tenns, too! ;j
~ ..--------J

3 BIG BEDROOMS
ATTACHED GARAGE AVAILABLE* GAS HEAT GAS

r:E',lJ OUPf;NT BAKED-ON U!CITE@
S'fAYS I\iEW-LOOKING FOR YEARS!
NE>verbefore a home lilee this! Imagine! Bonder-
IZCda1ummum sldinC-, roofs, shuiters, and \\in-
dows aTe protected with Dupont's "o.s~een
LU('lte" finish. Wipes off clean. Holds its Ol1l.nr;\[
COiOT for yern'l!, fights off ruqt and corr,,'-,on.
Kpeps your horde cooler in the summE:., WW.h..r
,\10 ,lie \\llll'~ ..:.

*E~tate Size Lots

*Family Size Kitchen

- *Paved Streets, Walks

*Copper Plumbing

*Aluminum Storm Doors
and Screens included

*New Elementary School

*Formica Kitchen Counters

*Ti/e Baths

*Low Township Taxes

*Churches & Shopping Nearby

: ==: : : : ; = = : :: ; =: = :.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT

MONTHLY PAYMENTS INCLUDE
TAXES AND INSURANCE,

AS
LOW
AS

World War II Vets
* ATTENTION *

YOUR G.!. HOME LOAN BENEFITS EXPIRE
JULY, 1960.

YOU MUST ACT NOW!
DAILY AND
SUNDAYMODELS OPEN 1 P.M. to 7 P.M.

25 MINUTES FROM DETROIT. DRIVE OUT
GRANO RIVER EXPRESSWAY TO US-23,
LEFT ~ MILE TO MODELS.

DRIVE OUT

TODAY!

THE NEW GRAND RIVER

EXPRESSWAY PU rs YOU
ONLY MINUTES

AWAY FROM YOUR WORK--========== LIVE WHERE YOU PLAY AND
D~TROIT PAY LESS DOING lTI

SAXONY BUILDING Co., Inc.
NATIONAL
HOMES

MERRY -HILL NURSERY IConsider Keeping
Your High Ceilings

~~~~~~~~~~IWhen Remodeling

49620 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
PLYMOUTH GL-3-3141

3% Miles West of Plymouth (Near Ridge)

624 W. Grand River

ACademy 7-1241

Brighton
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TONS OF EARTH will be removed from this 35·acre sile, located in Northville township at Bradner and
Franklin roads. Properly of the.Alex Goriton Building 'company, it will eventually become a 120-home
subdivision. While sanitary sewer facilities are now available, Gordon slated that building will not begin
unli! Detroit water Is extended to the area. This is expected in about three years. Gordon also owns
98 acres on the other side of Bradner platted for a 357-101 subdivision. Workers shown above began
"balancing the land" last week removing some 19 feet from the highest point.

BE SURE •• INSURE Local Man Named
The Marketing Manager

1CAR R IN G TON I Of Lincoln-Mercury
! 120 NORm CENTER AGENCYNORTHVlLLE

PHONE FI 9·2000

Complete Insurance Serv;c-=--I&._~
,SIO-P

Hoffman replaces Dennis A. Kuhn,
who has been aPPolJ1ted Dallas dis-
trict sales manager for Lincoln·
Mercury.

.. .. 'J - 1

Prior to taking over his new post
directing parts and service opera·
tions for Lincoln, Continental, Mer-
cury, Comet and imported cars,
Hoffman was manager of the pur·
chaSIng administration department
ill Ford Motor company's central
purchasmg office.

He entered the automotive field
in 1933 when he joined AmerIcan
B~akeblok division of American
Brake Shoe and Foundry company,
rising to general sales manager of
the division before he joined the
navy in 1942.

He came to Ford Motor company
as assistant director of parts and
service in 1945.He became executive
assistant to the manager of parts
and accssories operations at Ford
division.

I A native of Chicago, Hoffman is
p1arried and lives with his wife at
2li70 Chubb road in Northville.

af

N OV I
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COCKTAIL
LOUNGE
CARS magazine --reportsThe Lark
is the best overall buy among all
23 American automobiles ...
including all other compacts. '
BEST ..• After judging The Lark-tithe TIestof the Compacts" -'
the editors of CARS enlarged their enthusiasm and declared
The Lark, "The TIestOve~all Buy." Here's how they summed up
their expert opinion in the June issue of CARS:
MANY REASONS ... "The Lark wiII do anything and go anywhere
the larger cars will, at a lower cost.. , . The Lark is stylcd for both
today:md tomon-ow, and engineered for hard, economical use .. ,.
On any basis, this is a tough car to beat."
FRET? COPY.,. Pick up your free copy of CARS bU}el'S guide
at your Studebaker Dealer's.

With five of the six compacts, you have to compromise, •. but with
The Lark, there's no compromise on selection, roominess,
perfonnance or luxury.

The Oompact Without Oompromise

TuURK;;:;'UDEBAKER
1-·~""s"PEciAL"LAR"Kv:.\i'iiE;~

PRICF.5 FOR 2·DOOR DELUXE
l SEDA:-l START AS LOW A.S

! $A319* Il ~ PF.R .
I MONTH j
f·Prlceo may bt tyffj lower a«ordl~ ll) Iftdlylduall dtaltt's pollC1. Prle. Ip.clodes all C:OtlJt'lC~l
• optrcn.al fQulpmHll ""d local YlrrablH SI(~ U
: (reI911(, fll5CraftCt, sute Ind rOUl( lntl (BaHs
I 36 ..... 6%. "., down )
........... ~ ... _. •• •• • ••• 4 ••••••••••• 4

\ LADIES' UICE CUBE" WRIST WATCH
\ Retail value $29.95

\,,

Modern 2-Pc.

SUITE r

GIB BERGSTROM, 200 S. MAIN STREET
SEE THE NEW STUDEBAKER CHAMP PICKUPS-HANDSOME, HUSKY, LOWEST·PRICED TOOT

••••••••••••••••••• I ••••••••••• I ••• I •••••• I •• I I I I ••••••••

In foam cushions. Choice of fabrics
plus the watch of your choice.

$19950

3-PC~
SECTIONAL

In beautiful 1OOj'~
nylon with foam

cushions.

Only

Including the watch of
your choice.

EARLY AMERICAN
r

ADD THE ARMLESS
CHAIR SECTION FOR A

SUMPTUOUS 4.PC. GROUPING

The lasting style of millions.
Big 3-cushioned sofa including

the watch of your choice.

$19950

---.t""~~~

MATCHING
CHAIR
$99.50

TRADITIONAL STYLE

SOFAS
$19950

In exquisite decorator fabrics
with foam .rubber cushions,
plus the watch of your choice.

PARK FREE
IN REAR OF STORE!

"SINCE 1907"
1T1 North Center - Northville

STORE HOURS: DAilY 9 to 6, FRIDAY 9 to 9
Fleldbrook 9·1838



YOU CAN PUT YOUR TRUST IN IISUPER·RIGHT" MEATS. .
"SUPER·RIGHT" FAMOUS QUALITY

LB.

cFULL
7-RIB

PORTION

CENTER CUT

Pork Chops.

~

;.)
Come See Z T.

Yo.'11 Say" ~;A&PI , -+:.
Fresh Perch Fillets. • • •
Halibut Steaks F~~ ~~~I~~G
Fresh Cleaned Smelt • • • LB.

• • • LB. 69c LB. 49c
LB. 39c

23cLOIN PORTION

Pork Loins • • • • LB. 39c 3 16·0Z. 1 00PKGS. •

CAP'N JOHN'S HADDOCK, COD OR

Ocean Perch Fillets

"SUPER·RIGHT" GUARANTEED FRESH

Ground Beef • • • LB. 49c
"SUPER·RIGHT" ALL MEAT

Skinless Franks fUll 39LB. PKG. C

BUY 'EM BY THE DOZENI

Pillsbury Bisc:uits
12 6~B:~93c

. RISDON'S CREAMY

Cottage Cheese l-LB.
eTN. 19c

Rocket Bars CHOC. COVERED ICE 2
CREAM ON·A.STICK

Sunnybrook large Eggs GRADE "A"

Silverbrook Bulter FINE QUAlITY • • •

Sunnyfield Butler OUR fiNEST QUALITY

PKGS.
OF 6

DOZ.

MB.
PRINT
'-LB.
QTR'S

49c
45c
63c
65c

"SUPER·RIGHT" SMOKED

Whole Hams
IB·49c12 TO 16

POUNDS

NEW, CALIFORNIA, LONG WHITE

PO.TATOES
10 ::G 69c

SOLID, CRISP HEADS

Head Lettuce 2 Ati~:25c
Fresh Strawberries .3 Bl~~~S $1
Watermelons FLORIDA RED RIPE EA. $1.69
Green Onions MILD PLAVORID • • 3 BUNCHES 218

Barbecue Sauce OPEN PIT 28-01. 490• • • • • • • • • • BfL..
Hamburger Dill Slices DAILEY'S

QT. 25c• • • • • • JAR

dexola Oil A&P's PURE VEGETABLE OIL • GAL. 1.59FOR SALADS OR COOKING • • • • • • • • • CAN

Miracle Whip Salad Dressing QT. 49c• • • • JAR

Blueberries DWAN'S ••••••

Blackberries DWAN'S •• • • • •

Chili Sauce BI!NNEn'S • • • • • •

Keyko Margarine • • • •
A&P Grape Juice. • • • • • •
Snowdrift Shortening 8c OFF LABEl

4 '~~i?sZ,89c
15·0%. 99cCANS

8-01. 29cBYlS.

1-1B. 99ftCTNS. ..

4 24-01. 99ft
BTLS. ..

~~~ 55e

5
2

..4• • •

Crisco Shortenin,9 4c OF' 3 l8.
LABEL CAN

Spic & Span 16-0Z.• • • • • • • PKG.

Ivory Snow. GIANT• • • • • • • PKG.

6Se
2ge
77t
65c
41e

Tide ~r::'T77 e • • • • • • 2 20.oZ.
PKGS.

• • • • • • 4 REG.
CAKESCamay Soap

Liquid Joy. • • • • • • •
22·0Z.

• SIZE 6Sc
67c
23e
SSe

37t

Fab 10c OFF GIANT
LABEL • • • • • • • • • PKG.

Palmolive Soap 6c OfF 2 BATH
LABEL • • CAKES

Liquid Vel ~c ~f" 22·0%.
LAEL • • • • • CAN

Aiax Cleanser 40 OF" .2 21-0Z.
LABEL • CANS

SPECIAL THIS WEEK!

BREEZE SURF
~1,~:69cL~I~~E29cGIANT 69cPKG.

Salad Dressing ANN PAGI • • • • • fli 43c
Tomato Juice A&P ••••••• 4 ~i' 85e
A&P Peaches FREESTONE HALVES 6 ~~~~.1.00
Cake Mixes PILlSBURY-=-Sc OFF LABEl 3 PKOS. 89c
French Dressing SHEDD'S E·! MIX 2 ~;.~~:35e
Household Bags' tiDY HOMI •••• J:~'o671

,
L Lowelt Price In Vea"! Jane Parker

Glazed Donuts
DOZ. 29c:SAVE 14c

Rl1ubarh Pie SPECIAlI SAVE 2Qc • • 8~~~H 39c
Rye Bread JANE PARKER-PLAIN '·LB. 171J

OR CARAWAY SEEDS • • • LOAF ..

MICHIGAN" WEEK
MAY 15th to MAY 21st

Michigan - Your Opportunity!

ALL A&P SUPER MARKETS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

'TIL 9 P;M.

CLOSED SUNDAY AS USUAL

All price. In thl. ad effecllve thru Saturday, May 21st
In all Eastern Michigan A&P Super Markets

•
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MERCHANTS' SPRING FESTIVAL
. .

MAIN STREET
NORTHVILLE

May 18 to 22
ALL RIDES .... -.... 1Se

- WITH MERCHANTS COUPON -
Sponsored By

Retail Merchants Association

BUY··NOW!·
DURING OUR EXCITING

1960
MClgnCl"o~
St. (OeRama

Before you buy, come in and let us demonstrate
• these outitanding MagnavQxhome entertainment values.

~··'-,-
i:,.·,-I.'.~
!o
~::
io•··~·:·'E;:.......::
~::
t....
~•···,.
.~ 3S SELECTIONS

E Compare this exciting new Magnavo:< Complete Stereo Hi-Fi
: Phonograph! Powerful stereo amplifiers and two Magnavox
: high fidelity speakers_ each with coaxial tweeter •.. provide :
: thrilling stereo hi·fi performance, regardless of where you sit :
: in the room. Exclusive Magnavox precision automatic record :· .: changer with Stereo Diamond Pick-up plays all records. :
: Beautiful compact furniture in several hand-rubbed finishes. :
: Complete with 3 Stereo Albums. :· .
1 ALL FOR ONLY $14950 1· :: in mahogany :· .•••••.•...............•.•...............................•••.

Complete with
3 STEREO Ai.BU·MS

I >

$1485 VALUE*

THE STEREO
SVMPHONETTE

Complete with THE STEREORAMA
6 STEREO ALBUMS

$3570 VALU-E*
5t SELECTIONS

Here is today's most spectacular Stereophonic High Fidelity
FM/AM Radio·Phonograph Value .•. lets you enjoy the thrill.
ing miracle of Magnavox stereophonics wherever you sit in
the room. Powerful stereo amplifiers. Two Magnavox 12" bass
plus two 5" treble speakers. Exclusive Magnavox precision
automatic changer With Stereo Diamond Pick-up plays all
records. Beautiful Contemporary furniture-convenient top
controls and gliding top panel plus storage for fifty records.
Several beautiful finishes. Complete with 6 Stereo Albums.

ALL FOR ONLY $23950
in mahogany

Magnavox-the finest on any basis!
Complete stereo priced from only $79.90

Bloomfield Crushes
Northville Golfers

, ,.- J__________________ IIIIIIIIi__ IiIIIIiII r

Bloomfield Hili's mighty golf
squad, fresh from a powerful vic-
tory at the state regional tourna-
ment, refused to hand out alms
Monday afternoon as it clashed with
a cripllIed Northville team.

I ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;.;;;;;=~====~=;;;:,;=~~;;;, 1_ The Barons invaded the homeIi cC'urse. Meadowbrook Country club,
to drop the Mustangs, 223-185.

Although Northville was playing
without its four starters who are in
Washington, D.C. on the senior trip,
Bloomfield itself was playing with
third-string members.

Wayne-Oakland league coaches ad-
mit that Bloomfield's second and
third stringers are as "hot" as the
starters on most other W-O squads.
The Barons have not lost a match
this season.

Individual scores for N0fthville
were: Going like 60!

Harold Schmidt, 53; Donald Rich- That's the theme at the Detroit
ardson. '55; Bill Challas, 56, and Race Course, where the thorough-
Tom Slattery, 59. bred racing season gets underway

The missing starters were Mike t'Jmorrow and runs through July 30.
Eastland, Dean Herman, Bill Reu- New stables and a sparkling list
ter and Mike Slattery. a brother of of new stakes, handicaps and fea-
Tom. ture races add up to what could be

In the regional tournament at one of the finest race meetings in
Farmington Country club, the Mus- Michigan history. I

tangs ran second through the first The DRC's 26-event program of
nine, but collapsed during the sec- stakes, handicaps and features nat-
ond round to finish sixth in a field urally centers aroimd the $50,000-
of 10 teams. added Michigan :Mile on July 9.

One of the many newcomers to____ ....: .1 the list of features is the $10,000
Michigan Mile Trial. The Trial, to
be run Saturday, July 2, will be
testing ground for many of the
hClpefuls nominated for Michigan's
richest race.

Post times for the meeting are
as follows: Opening day, 3 p.m.;
Saturdays and holidays, 2 p.m. and
week days 3:3D p.m.

Say Girls,
Dig This Style

Knee pads and fancy leather
gloves will be in style for North-
ville girls soon.

The allnual call for female par-
ticipants in the Northville girls
recreation sofetball league went
out this week. All interested girls
are urged to eall FI-9-3252 by Sat-
urday.

A complete list of names for
each team must be recorded by
that date, according to Carol
Sparling, recreation department
,,?rker.

Runners Open
Friday at Livonia

v. F. W.
Northville Post 4012

438 PLYMOUTH AVE.
Regular Meetings:

First and Third Tuesday
of Each Month

Time for OUTDOOR LIVING
Never so much comfort for so little!

FAMOUS FEATIiERWEIGHT
FOLDING CHAIR ...

·········.,····························

IDEAL size and
weight for easy
transportation and
storage.

$5.95

5-web folding chaise in one
inch diameter
aluminum tubing -
SARAN webbing.
Maple arms.

$13.95

FOLOS COMf>ACTLY

'-

FOLDS COMPACTLY

Extra comfort and durability can be yours
in this Vinyl tube webbing .•• and so cool
and springyl I

$19.95

Inc..IUNK'S,
825 PENNIMAN - PLYMOUTH

FREE PARKING IN REAR
GL-3·6300

, ,
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Northville Hurlers Double-Up
To Trip Barons on No-Hitter

Wirh several rimbers missing
Northville's firsr place tOwer re-
fused to fall Monday afternoon as
the .Mustangs grabbed a peculiar,
3-1, no-hit victory o~er Bloom-
field Hills.

The victory, which brough the
world's widest smile to Coach Al
Jones' face, gave Northville a firm-
er grip on first place in the Wayne-
Oakland League with a &-2 record,

Clarkston and Milford who were
tied earlier with Northville for a
share 'of first place may have drop-
ped from the leaders' race as a
rel;ult of games this week.

The next big test for the Mus·
tangs comes up this arternoon as
Northville invades Ciarenceville.
A victory would almost assure the
local nine a piece of the W·O
championship. A loss, wen

Although Jones will have all of
his seniors in uniform this after-
noon (they returned this morning
from a trip to Washington D.C,) ,
he's not making any optimistic pre-
dictions. Students returning from a
senior trip, he recalls, generally are
noL in top playing condition.

Despite this cautious note, the
coach was obviously pleased with
hiG squad's performance Monday.
The team won without the seniors -
and it won in grand style.

Ace Hurler Danny Brown, who
worked 6 1/3 innings, was credited
with the victory. But excellent re-
lief pitching by Tom Swiss helped
Brown to the win.

Northville grabbed its first run
in the' third inning as Brown gal-
loped home from third on a field-
er's choice smash through the box
b,- Fred Steeper.

•Brown went on to blank the Bar-
ons until the top of the fifth. Then
with two outs behind him, he walked
four straight batters to force across
the lone Bloomfield tally.

The Mustangs regained the lead
in their half of the fifth as Steve
Juday singled with bases loaded.

Going into the top of the sixth,
Northville led 3-1. Brown, troubled
by wIld pitching, managed to re-
move the first batter he. faced. But
he hit the second, then walked the I.:::.:=:.:-:::....::...~:.:-_--------------------
third.

Thus, with one out and the winning
run at the plate, Swiss replaced
Brown on the mound. Swiss quickly
struck out one batter and forced a
second to pop up to end the inning.

.' " ;-:,n~~
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•Bow-ling Standings·
Northville Womcn's Bowling League. 200 Scores: L. Witt 203, B. Juday

Northville Lanes 203, T. Bauer 200.
- Final Standings

Harry Wolfe Bldrs. 90.0 54.0
Nor. Hotel, Cocktail Lge, 87.5 56.5
Nor. Sand & Gravel 86.0 56.0
Plymouth Texaco 81.0 63.0
Northville Lanes 75.5 68.5
pprfection Cleaners 73,0 71.0
C. R. Ely's 68.0 76.0
Kritch Motor Sales 66.0 78.0
Bloom's Insurance 62.5 81.5
Mvers' Standard Service 61.0 83.0
B;I-Nor Drive Inn 60.0 84,0
Smith Progucts 53.5 90.5

* '" >\0

Northville's slugging left fielder,
Rc;ger Atchinson, smashed two dou-
bles against West Bloomfield last
Thursday to push his hitting aver-
age up to a redhot .467 - second
best record in the Wayne-Oakland I
league.

But despite this tremendous hit-
ting average, the real hero in the
Mustangs' 8-3 victory over the Lak-
ers was Catcher Wade Deal.

Deal walloped one home run and
a triple in four trips to the plate ,
to grab credit for five runs

\ batted in, Both blasts were off
the Lakers' starting pitcher Kreig.
Second baseman Gary MorgaJ;l,

who has shown steady improvement
at the plate in recent games, club-
bed two singles for two RBIs ..

And while the Mustangs raised
havoc with the West Bloomfield
pitching staff, Northville's ace pit-
cher Craig Bell scattered 7 hits -
all singles, struck out 3, and gave
up only one walk tn claim the vic-
tory.

The Lakers grabbed a 1-0 first-
inning lead on two hits after the
Mustangs went hitless in their half
of the first.

Northville tied the score in the
second on three straight walks and
four wild pitches, then zoomed
ahead 3-1 in the third as Atchinson ,
doubled. Morgan singled and three
other Mustangs gained first on
walks.

West Bloomfield failed to hobble
the Mustangs who scored twice
more in the fourth and three runs
in the fifth to round out the scoring.

Bell came up with the seventh and
final Northville hit in the seventh
inning, smashing a double off
Sweetmen who relieved Kreig in
the fifth.

The victory was the second this
season over the luckless Lakers.
Earlier the Mustangs outlasted the
Lakers in a 16-11game that was pit·
ted with II total of 13 errors.

Netters Blank Trojans,
Crush Bentley, 6-1

The fast· improving Northville ten-
nis squad upset a strong Bentley
squad on the opponent's COllrts Mon·
day after bowling over Clarence·
ville Thursday in 8 shutout here.

Mike Goodrich was the only
Northville player to lose Monday. He
lost his singles match to Bentley,
6-3, 6-2.

Individual scores (Monday):
Singles, Dikran Orneklan, 4-6, 6-3,

7·5; Jon Rodgers, 6-0, 6-2; Tom
Long, 6-2, 6·2;

Doubles, Don Lawrence and Jim
McCarthy, 7·5, 6-4; Gary Kohs and
Jim Jiggens, 9·7, 3-6, 9·7, and Paul
Rumble and Chapple, 1·6, 6-4, 7·5.

All of the Northvllle players gain'
ed a win in their 5-0 shutout over
Clarenceville Thursday. The indio
vidual scores were:

Singles, Ornekian, 13-0,&-1; Law-
rence, 6·2, 6-1; McCarthy, 6-0, 6-2;

Doubles, Rogers and Long, 6-0,
6·0, and Jiggens and Kohs, 6·0, 6·0,

,l:£

A MIGHTY HEAVE - Jerry Biddle (above) grabbed third place in
the shotput e~ent of the regional tournament. The husky student
heaved the shot 42 feet, 11 inches - but almost two feet short of the
winning put by Tony Giacabaul of Airport high school.

Monday Night House League
Royal Recreation

- Final standings -
Team W L
Kathy's Snack Bar 86.5 55.5
Northville Lab. 71 0 73.0
Pepsi Cola 67.5 75.5
Dan's Jr. Five 63.0 81.0

Ind. high single: G. Schindler 254.
Ind. high 3: G. Schindler 629.
Team high single: Dan's Five 73;;-.
Team hIgh 3' Northville Lab 1998.

• Pull wheels
-. and inspect

brake lining.
grease seals,
cylinders.

• Add fluid.
• Repack front

bearings.
• Precision 8djU_st~.5::=~'1

brakes. ~

Ii
Payday Terms

Take Up
To 6 Months

To Pay

• Correct caster
and camber.

• Correct toe·in
and toe·out.

All Work Done By
Trained Men U~ing
Precision Equipment

,
GUARANTEED NEW TREADS~i

~:.=~:r;...,:.:;~:;:"' ;;FOo;r~;"lrl'~~"iil
shop cod. mark, lo be r"", lrom de- 15
rocts In ,",orkmAnship and malenals. Chevrolet 6.70· I
If ex&mi~lion by any Fire;:tono dealer Plymouth 7.50-14 ""_
or alore d,gcloses a ,!-ef""t In 1"0 tread =
or cord body. repa,rs or adJuslment Rambler BLACK ~.i=
will be m.d., pll""'led on I""'~ wear It
"nd be.sed on hst pnco ,,\ hm. 01 Plus tall and recappable tlr. ~~
adjustmenl,

FIRESTONE EXTRA VALUE ACCESSORIES
• MONROE SHOCKSfrom $9.9S up
• BATTERIES from $9.44 up

• MUFFLERS from $8.88 up
• TAIL PIPES from $2,95 up
.• .' • ;: ".'!""'9:;>::.' :. . :!

. ,UP TO A YEAR TO PAY F6R;'N~W,,;.f,IRESTONE T1RliS ...
" ~,. ofor·.. ~ • ,,'.'- .. ,

· " . . -LITTLE AS nO?,' ~w,E~I(PER TIRE .
. ..

TERMS TO FIT YOUR BUDGET

n-l-t,..,... ~~~~~
u .Y tJ where your
;~ dollar buY'

~l LOPER & CATION :~;~
~i1094 S. Main GL 3·3900
1: Open Friday 'Tit 9 P.M. Plymouth
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Trackmen Place 4th
In Regional at Livonia

Ccmpeling against 11 high schools
m the regional tournament at Li-
vonia Bentley Saturday, Northville's
track team finished fourth behind
Ecorse, Airport and Southgate.

Only £even Northville trackmen
were entered m the race, while the
supermen of the Ecorse squad
flooded the field of events. North-
Ville took 15 pomts, whIle Ecorse
grabbed !:1Hz.

Although the Mustangs were nev-
er a threat In the meet. Coach Ralph
Redmond was pleased with his
team's showing. "They made a real
good showing," the coach said.

TopplOg the Northville entry was
Tom Darling. Jim Petrock and Jer-
ry Biddle who copped third places
in the 100-yard dash, broad jump
and the shot put, respectively.
Darling also took a third in the 220.

Actually, Darling posted the best
dash time of the day in the warm-
up. His time in the preliminary was
10 3, but in the fmal event hIS time
was 10.5. Biddle's best put was
42' 11", and Pet rock jumped 20'
7/8",

Other Northville places in the re-
gional:

Petrock placed fifth in the 100
WIth a time of 10.75; Phil Jerome
shaved several more seconds from
his previous Northville high school
record to place fifth in the mile
with a time of 4.56; and Chips Ely
ran IllS best time of the season to
cop sixth place just behind Jerome.

Last week in a triangular match
with West Bloomfield and Brighton,
the Mustangs turned in their best
performance of the season with a
s('cond-place tic with Brighton.

The Lakers grabbed first with 65
points, Northville and Brighton were
t'ed at 36.

Individual performance:
Biddle, second, shot at 42.11%;

Darling, first, broad jump at 21.4'h
(a new Northville record - the old
record of 19.10!h was set by Yahne
in 1957); Dave Filken, third, high
hurdles at 18.5; Petrock, second,
100 at 105: Darling, third, 100 at
10.6;

Mike Adas, third, half mile at
2.19; Tom Ritter, second, 440 at 57.1;
Jerome, fIrst, mile at 4:57.2; Dick
Kernozek, first, low hurdles at 22.3;
Darling, second, 220 at 24 flat; and
880 relay, Petrock, Kernozek. Rit·
tel' and Darling, second at 1.39.

PRELIMINARY VICTORY - Northville's speed king, Tom Darling, (center) streaked to an easy victory in
the warm·ups of the regional tournament held In Livonia Saturday. His 10:3 warm·up time was the
best of the afternoon, but he could make only 10:5 in the finals - good enough for a third place finish.

VALUABLE < COUPQN--- --- .,
I
I
I
I
I
I
J

50 EXTRA
TOP VALUE STAMPS

WITH THIS COUPON AND $5.00 PURCHASE OF
MERCHANDISE, EXCEPT BEER· WINE 'AND CIGARETTES

Coupon Valid thru Sat., May 21 st.
AT KROGER IN DETROIT AND EASTERN MICHIGAN.

LIMIT ONE COUPON • ---~--
KROGER
.BRAND
WAGON

DEWY FRESH FROM CALlFORNIAl

2~~·~&~25C
• HEADS,JUMBO HEAD LETTUCE •

THIS WEEK'S DAIRY SPECTACULAR! WISCONSIN GRADE "A" SAVE 20c LB.

39c'BIG EYE' SWISS CHEESE LB.

• • • •
YOU SAVE 19c WITH COUPON BELOW ON -,';;:::?;.-",,-'I

B:X 10eKROGER FIG BARS LB,

• • • • • • • • •
YOU SAVE IOc WITH COUPON BELOW ON

5 2geKROGER FLOUR LB.
BAG• • • • • • • • •u. S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY-CHUCK 4geBEEF STEAKS LB.

• • 8 • • • • • • •• • • • •
, >

...---------------------------- .,-I 25 EXTRA II 25 EXTRA I SAVE 10c WITH I . 50 EXIRA I
TOP VALUE TOP VALUE I THIS COUPON I TOP VALUE

I 51 AMPS I SI AMPS I . ENRICHED 51 AMPS I
WITH THIS COUPON AND WITH THIS COUPON AND K FI I

I 3:'~:.~~::~A~~I~:USI Toos~:E ~o~:~:~S.E ~r~nge I roger our I ~IT""Hl~IJR~~~~No:ND I
I GUM DROPS or Lemon Marshmallow 5 LB 29 5.Lb. Bog of

or I LA YER CAKE I BAG C GRASSo SaEED I
I ORANGE SLICES I Coupon valid at Kroger In De. Coupon valid at Kroger In De· I Coupon valid at Kroger In De· 1 Coupon valid at Kroger In De-I

Coupon valid at Kroger In De- troll and Eastern Michigan tbru I troU and Eastern Michigan th.u trail and Eastern Mlc:'lgan tbru trolt and Eastern ~f1chlgan tbru
troU and Eastern Michigan tbru ' Saturday May 21, 1960. L.mll one I Saturday May ZI, 1960. Salurday 1Iiay 21. 1960,

L Saturday 1I1ay 21. 1960. • Saturday May 21. 1960. •-------------.-------------- --.,/

SAVE 19c WITH ITHIS COUPON

KROGER I
FIG BARS I

LB. 10c• LIMIT IBOX ONE

U. S. GOV'T GRADED CHOICE "EXCLUSIVE FORMULA"-IDENTJFIED BY THE ROUND BONE

69CLB.

CHOICE
CENTER

CUTS LB.CHUCK ROAST GROUND ROUND
TENDER 'N TASTY ALL MEAT-HYGRADE

HOT DOGS
KROGER'S "EXCLUSIVE FORMULA"

LB. 1Il.GROUND BEEF• • • • • • •
SAVE 5c ON CHUNK STYLE

CHICKEN OF l~JASEA

15e OFF LABEL SPOTLIGHT6Vl.0Z·25c
CAN•

8·0Z.
JARINSTANT COFFEE•

SAVE 17e ON 6 CANS OF

D I M • PEAS 6 303e on'e · CREAM CORN CANS
• KERNEL CORN

KROGER-REG. OR DRIP

VAC·PAC COFFEE I·LB.
CAN

SAVE 4c ON KROGER MAD!; """ITH DUTIERMILK SAVE 12c ON 6 BARS OF PLAIN OR ALMOND

HERSHEY OR NESTLES
CANDY BARS • EA,BREAD l·LB.

• LOAVE•• •• •• • ••
COUNTRY CLUB-QUICK FROZEN

MEAT PIES.
SAVE 35c ON 6 4{)O·COUNT PKGS. OF SWANSOFT

FACIAL TISSUE .6 FOR.5 8-0Z.
PKGS.• •

SAVE IOc OVER NATIONAL BRANDS

Kroger Grahams
FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTIl-LB. 29c
BOX

•
lSVz'OZ 12c

• CAN• • •
We reserve Ih~ right to limil qf((m##es, Prices (md ilems effectivQ thm Sal., May 21sl. 1960 at Kroger in De/roJl alld E4Stern Michigan.

NOfl(: Sold 10 Dealers.
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~! OUR. CHURCHESN
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

Richard S. Burgess, Pastor
Phone FI·9·0674

Sunday:
10 a.m., Morning worship.

Nur~ery church, birlh 3 years; prl·
mary church, 4-8 years.

11 a.m., Sunday school hour.
6 p.m., Youth Fellowship.
Junior, 3rd·6th grades;; Inlerme-

diale, 7th-8th grades; Senior, high
school and college.

7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Monday:

7:00-8:30 p.m., Pioneer Girls.
Pilgrim, 3rd·6th grades; Colonist

7th·8lh grades; Explorer, 9lh·12th
grades.
Wednesday:

7 p.m., Adult and youbh choir.
7:45 p.m., Hour of Prayer.
8:30 p.m., Teacher Training.

Thursday:
7:00-8:30 p.m .. Christian Service

Brigade. Stockade, ages 8-11; Boys'
Brigade, ages 12·18.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Novl, Michigan

Arnold B. Cook, Pastor

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Mornmg Worship, 11 a.m.
Baptist Youth Fellowship, 6:30.
Evening Evangelistic service, 7:30
Supervised nursery for Sundays.

Wednesday:
Mld·Week prayer and study, 7:30.
Senior choir rehearsal, 8:30.

Friday:
Junior choir rehearsal, 3:30.
1st Tuesday, Workers Conference,

7'30 p.m.
3rd Tuesday, Ladies Unity Circle,

7:30 p.m.

FmST B,lPTlST CHURCH
OF WIXOM

Phone MArket 4.3823
Edmund F. Caes, Jr., Pastor

Norlh Wixom Rd. Wixom
Sunday, May 22:

10 a.m., Sunday school.
11: 10 a.m., Junior Church (Grades

1-6). ,
11 :10 a.m., Morning Worship. Ser-

v:ce. Sermon: "Abiding in Christ".
6.30 p.m., Senior Youth meeling.
7:30 p.m., Evening Gospel service.

Message: "Baptism and The Lord's
Supper".
Wednesday:

7:30 p.m., Mid·week Bible study
and prayer service.

8:30 p.m., Senior choir practice.FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor TraU
PLYMOUTH, MICllIGAN

Sunday service 10:30 a.m. Sunday
~chool at same hour.

Also 5 p.m. service 4th Sunday of
each month.

Wednesday evening service, 8:00.
Reading room in church edifice

open daily except Sundays and boli·
days, 11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 7 to 8
p.m. Wednesd~ and 7 to 9 p.m.
Friday.

Man's age-old longing for a clear-
er understanding of God and of his
own identity is a central theme of
the Lesson-8ermon to be read at
Christian Science services Sunday.

Scriptural selections in the Les-
son-Sermon on the subject "Soul
and Body" will include the following
from Isaiah (55.6): "Seek ye the
Lurd while he may be found, call
ye upon him while he is near."

One of the correlative citations to
be read from "Science and Health
with Key to the Scriptures" by
f\lary Baker Eddy states in part
(428:8): "To divest thought of false
trusts and material eVIdences in
order that the spiritual facts of be-
ing may appear - thlS IS the great
attamment by means of which w~
shall sweep away the false and give
place to the true. Thus we m:lY es-
tablish in truth the temple, or body,
'whose bUilder and make is God.' "

The Golden Text IS from Psalms
84.2.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 W. Dunlap NorthvDle
OfClce FI·9-1144 Res. FI·9-1l43

Panl Cargo, MInIster
Saturday, May 21:

6:30 p.m., 125th Anniversary ban-
quet in Fellowship hall.
Sunday, May 22:

8:45 a.m., First Worship service.
Sermon: "LIke Living Stones".

9:45 a.m., Church School. A class
for everyone.

11 a.m., Second Worship service.
Lounge for parents with babies.
Nursery for pre-school children.
Junior Church in Fellowship hall.

6:30 p.m., Intermediate MYF.
7 p.m., Senior MYF.

Monday:
3:45 p.m., Brownie Troop 574.

Tuesday:
12:30 p.m., Circles meet for pot-

ll'ck luncheon: Neal, Mrs. Paul Jen·
kins; Tremper, Mrs. Essie Nirider;
Filkins, Mrs. William Brown.

7:15 p.m., Boy Scout Troop 731.
7:30 p.m., Official board.

WedneSday:
3:45 p.m., Girl Scout Troop 226.
3'45 p.m., Carol choir.
7:30 p.m., Sanctuary choir.

Thursday, May 2(1, 3:45 p.m., Melo-
dy chOIr rehearsal.
Saturday, May 28, 10 a.m , Harmony
chOir rehearsal.

SALEM BAPTIST CHURCH
9585 Six Mile Salem, l\fich.
Rex L. Dye, Pastor FI-9-2331

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m., Worship service.
6:30 p.m., Young People.
7:30 p.m., Evening service.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer

meeting.
Thursday, 7 p.m., Visitation.

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Father John Wlttstock
Masses-7:oo, 9:30 and 12 noon.
Weekday Masses-8:15.
Holy Day Masses-6, 9 and 7:30.
Perpetual Help Devotions - every

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
Confessions: every Thursday, 4:30

to 5:15 p.m., every Saturday, 10:30
to 11'30 a.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Religious Instructions: Sa turday,
9:30 to 10:30 a.m.; Grade school
children: Thursday, 4 to 5 p.m.;
High school pupils: Sundays, 1:30
to 2: 15 p.m.

AHar Society meeting - every Wed·
nesday before the third Sunday of
the month.

Mothers' Club - 8 p.m., first Tues-
day of each month.

Men's Club-Third Thursday of each
month, 8 p.m.

CYO high school group - Second
Wednesday of each month, 7:3!l.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF NORTUVILLE

Corner East Main and Church Sts.
Rev. John O. Taxis, Pastor

Sunday'
9.00 Church Worship.
9.00 Church School.

10;00 Church School.
11:30 Church Worship.
6:00 Bell Ringers.
7:00 Westminster YF.

Monday: "
9.90 Co-op. Nursery.
7.00 Scout Troop 755.

Tuesday'
3 30 Brownies
8'00 Bible Study.
8:00 A A.

Wednesday:
9 00 Co-op. Nursery.
3:30 GIrl Scout Troop 224.
3:30 Children's choir.
7:30 Chancel choir.

Friday:
9:00 Co-op. Nursery.
3:45 Harmony choir.
8:00 A.A.

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

& CHRISTIAN DAY SCHOOL
Corner High and Elm Sta.

Northvllle, l\fichlgan
Church FI·9-9864

Parsouage FI·9-3140
Rev. B. J. Pankow, Pastor

H. R. Kenow, Principal, Fl·9-2033
Sunday: 8 a.m. and 10:31) a.m.,

Morning Worship. (Holy Commu·
nlon each ftrst Sunday in 8 a.m.
service and each third Sunday in
10:30 a.m. service). 9:15 a.m., Sun·
day school and Bible classes.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

Residence and Office - FI-9-I080
Pele .. F. Nfeuwkoop, Pastor

Sunday:
10 a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship. Junior

church. Nursery for Tiny Tots. Cry
room for mothers with babies.

6:30 p.m., Youth Fellowships.
7:30 p.m., Eevening service.

Wednesday:
7:30 p.m., Mid·week prayer.
8:30 p.m., Choir practice.

Thursday:
6:45 p.m., Pioneer Girls. Boys'

BrIgade.

ST. WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Walled Lake, Michigan

Falher Raymond Jones
Falher Henry Waral.sa, Assistant

Father John Hoar, Assistant

Sunday Masses:
7:30, 9:00, ll:Oll, 12:15.

Weekday Masses:
6:30, 8:30.

Saturday Masses:
7:15, 8:00. a.m.

Holy Day Masses:
7:00, 9:00, 10'00 a.m.
Evening mass at B:OI).

First Friday:
Mass at 8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.

Confessions:
Saturday, 4:00-5:30 and 7:30 to 9.
Dally from 7:SG to 8:00 a.m.

Religious information class:
Monday, 8 p.m.; Friday, 7 p.m.

Baptism:
Sunday, 2 p.m.

Religious instruction' for grade
school children, Saturday, 1!l a.m.
High school students, Tuesday at
4 pm.

CHURCH OF THE BOLY CROSS
(Episcopal)

Meeting in IOOF HaU - Novl
The Rev. James L. Demas

GA-1-8451or GA-7-3725
Sunday:

11 a.m., Morning prayer and ser-
mon.
3rd Sunday of Month:

11 a m., Holy Communion and
sermon.

CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickenson Salem

Gerald Shearon - Fl·9-2586
Sunday:

10 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school.
7:30 p.m., Worship.

rhursday:
7:30 p.m., Midweek prayer and

Eible study.

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
38840 W. 6 Mile near Haggerty

Pastor Ewan Settlemolr
8515 Mark Twain - Detroit 28

TIffany 6-2399
10 a.m., Sunday school, all ~es.
11 a.m., Morning Worship.
6 p.m., Baptist Training Union.
7 p.m., Evening service.
7:30 p.m., Mid-week prayer ser-

vice, Wednesday.

NEW HUDSON
FULL GOSPEl- MISSION

Grand River Avenue
Rhoda Shrader, Pastor

Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Worship service following.
Evening services Sunday and

Thursday at 7:45.

WILLOWBROOK COMMUNITY
CHURCH

EvangeUcal Unlted Brethren
Meadowbrook at Ten MIle Road

Rev. MarvIn E. RIchert, Mhrlster
Phone GR-6-062I

CHRIST TEMPLE
8275 McFadden St•• Salem

Pastor R. L. Sizemore
Sunday:

9:45 a.m., Sunday school.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
8 p.m., Night service.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Bible class.
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

23225 Gill Road
Bet. Freedom Rd. and Grand River

GR-4·0584
Rev. L. H. Pertner

9:15 a.m., Church school.
10:30 a.m., Morning Worship,
Nursery during services.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
S. Harvey and Maple Plymouth
Office GL-3-4Jl90 Rectory GL-3-5262

Rev. DavId T. Davies, Reet I
Sunday:

8 a.m., Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m., Family service and

sermon. Church School classes for
all ages from nursery through high
school.

11:15 a.m., Morning service and
sermon. Church school classes from
nursery through eighth grade.

Monday, 8 p.m., Prayer group.
Tuesday, 8 p.m., Adult instruc-

tion class.
Wednesday, 10 a.m., Holy Com-

munion.
Saturday, 10 a.m., Junior Con-

firmation class.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

!3825 Grand RIver Farm1Jlgton
Sunday:

11 a.m., Sunday service.
11 a.m.. Sunday school.

Wednesday:
8 p.m., Evening service.
Reading Room • Church edifice.

Open Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-urday from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. '1- _

INSTAllED & SERVICED BY
OVERDOORS & OPERATORS

OVERDOORS -III'" '!-OF NOVI I '

GR·4·91oo-403~1 Grand River

~.""."."."•••,••••" ••"""",,,,,.y ••,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,.y.,,,,.y •••,,,,,••,,,.,,,,,,,,•••••••.....,. y"'" .......,..."v""'·.· • lli'===========================:1

~ from the ~IPAS!~~·J~W~,!UDY I
~ Ollr Lady of Victory CIJ1Jrcb ~
~§ A RICH SPIRITUAL EXPERIE,NCE resulted in much greatly needed improvement.
~ Father Damien performed burial rites of some I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~;;;;;;~~~~;;;~~~
.. It was m}' privilege recently to visit the 200 lepers every year. Today very few die from ~ II
~ Hawaiian Islands. They are all full of enchant- the disease of leprosy. There are only about 200 ~
• ment but Molokai gave me a rich spiritual ex- lepers on the island of Molokai, less than half of

perience. It was here that we visited the once for- whom are aCtive cases. The Sisters of St. Francis,
bidden peninsula of Kalaupapa which has been the with whom we conversed about an hour on the 0:

Pacific area's Hansen's disease center for nearly island, have spent 75 years taking care of the
a century. The community has its own govern- women and girls who have been stricken with
ment and is cur off from the rest of the world by leprosy.
ocean on three sides and sheer 2,000 feet high I shall ever remember the twO significant

~ cliffs on the other side. things about Kalaupapa. First - the beauty of
or. the magnificent natural setting and second - the

~

Whe~ the first company of the leper exiles indesmbable beauty of Christ's charity reflected
arrived at Molokai in 1866, they brought with in the: works of those who have served the patients
them their most precious possession - their at Molokai these many years. Social work in any
Christian faith. A few years later a church was category is admirable but dedicating one's life to

=" erected for Protestant worship and one for Cath- work amongst the world's outcasts and "untouch-

~

olic worship. The clergy who conducted abies" is inspiring indeed.
services were dedicated men, indeed. Father Da- May you and I, dear reader, be inspired by
mien of world-wide fame, spent 16 years not this brief story of Molokai and let us whisper a
only giving spiritual ministrations to the lepers prayer "0 Good God, give us the grace to love
but washed their wounds and even dug their our work and give us the strength to perseveret5=~:~::;~~:L~:::~;=:~:::=:~

Handicapped Me~hodist.s to Celebrate
Employment, 125th Year in Northville
Goodwill Aim

A new method of determining a
vocational objective of physically
handicapped persons will be in au-
guraled at Goodwill Industries of
Detroit on Monday, May 16.

This is an entirely new service of-
fered to handicapped people in the
Metropolitan Detroit area. It will
include a three-week course, five
days a week, of vocational testing
based on the Tower System of evalu-
ation. ThiS was developed by the
Institute for the Crippled and Dis-
abled of New York. It. will be aug-
mented by work evaluation tests
perfected at Goodwill Industries of
Amenca in Washington, D.C.

The program will be under the
supervision of Mrs. Ann Pater-
son, occupational therapist, form-
erly of Maybury sanatorium. She
has spent the last six months set-
ting up the new program follow-
ing a study of the Tower System
in New York last fall. The agents
of the Division of Vllcational Re-
habililat~on of Michigan will use
Ihls service to establish a voca-
tional objective for their clients.

Training hours will be fmm 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. with one hour for
l1Jnch, which will be furnished by
Goodwill Industries.

The fee will be paid either by the
individual enrolling in the program
or by the social agency referring
the handicapped client.

In celebration of its 125th Anniversary the First Methodist Church
of Norrhville is having an Anniversary banquet Saturday, May 21 at
6:30 pm.

The speaker of the evening is Dr. Robert Bruce Pierce, son of a
former Northville pastor, and minister of Metropolitan Methodist

Church of Detroit. His subject is
"And Are We Yet Alive?"Madonna to Present

Spring Concert

The program consists of more
lhan 100 tests covering 14 different
job areas in skilled, semi-skilled,
clerical and unskilled occupations.
These are electronir:s assembly,
jewelry manufacturing, lettering,
power-saw mechanic, drafting, re-
ceptionist, drawing, leather goods,
mail clerk, clerical, upholstery,
wood shop, steam ironing, bench
assembly.

"Goodwill Industries hopes that
through this new program many
more physically handicapped per·
sons in the area will find eventual
employment, either in private in-
dustry, a sheltered workshop such
as Goodwill operates, or in home-
bf\und occupations which will en-
able the individual to be self·sup-
porting," said Mrs. Paterson.

"The factol's which enter into the
dl.'termination of a person's feaSi-1
bility for vocational training will
include basic interest, aptitude with
tools, ability to follow instructions
arId work habits. These will be con·
sidered in conjunction wilh the phy- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I
sical handicap of each person and
its relationship in the performance
of a particular job," she said.

SPRING ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
. 261 Spring St., Plymouth

W. A. Palmer, Pastor
Sunday:

1(} a.m., Sunday school.
11 a.m., Morning worship.
6:30 p.m., Training Union.
7:30 p.m., Evening worship.
Wednesday, 7:30, Bible study.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
6075 West Maple Road Ii5a~5a~iiiiiii~ii5iiiiiiiii5i~miS5~iiiiiiiim~~ii~ I

6 MIle West of Orchard Lake Road 1'Ii
Sunday morning services at 11:00.

~lder Levi Saylor and other elders
I'ill speak.-------

NOVI METHODIS'f CHURCH
Church Phone FI·9·2021
Rev. George T, Nevin

Sunday:
9:45 a.m., Morning worship.
11 a.m., Sunday school,
7 p.m., MYF.
WSCS meets Wednf'sday at 11:30

for luncheon.------FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 West Eight MUe Road

Rev. James Andrews, Gen. Pastor
Res. Bnd Office Phone FI·9-4J051l

Saturday:
8 p.m., Evening service.

Sunday: .
2:30 p.m., Sunday school.
3:30 p.m., WOTship service.
8 p.m .. Evening service.

lJ1trnt'renbytrrittu ar~urr1}
MAIN AND CHURCH STREETS

The Reverend John O. Taxis - Pastor
Mrs. Paul H. Schulz - Christian Education Director

9:00 A.M. ., ••..•.. : •.• :.............. Church Worship •
9:00 A.M.•.•••••. First sessIon of Church School In all depts.

10:00 A.M.••.•••.• 2nd session of Church School In all depts.
11:30 A.M.•.••..•. Church Worship - pre·school nursery only
7:00 P.M. •.•••.••..••.•.•.• Westminster Youth FellowshIp

¥F

Madonna college's music depart-
ment will present a spring concert
Sunday, May 22 at 7:30 p.m. The
musIc festival to be held in De-
Sales audItorium IS op:.!n to the
publIc.

Participating in the concert will
be the Madonna chorus and vncal
ensembles as well as a guest .string
el'semble. Miss Esther Johnson of
the Detroit Institute of Musical Arts
v.ill dIrect the string ensemble.

The college groups will be di-
rected by Sister M. Paulette, CSSF,
head of the music department. Co-
chairmen of the concert are Carol
Jnrdine and Constance Nagy.

Former paslors are returning for
this occasion, and among them
are Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Mallin-
son. Dr. Mallinson was the pastor
here at the time of the Centennial
Otber former pastors are Rev.
and !\'frs. Harry Lord, Rev. and
Mrs. Leslie Williams, Rev. and
l\Irs. William Hughes, Rev. and
Mrs. William Johnson, Rev. and
1\1rs. Ivan Hodgson, and Mrs. WiI-
Ibm Richards, widow of a former
pastor.

Out of humble beginnings in pio-
neer days the Methodist church has
been a spiritual force in NortJiville
aU of Hs years. The flI'st building
was a frame structure which occu-
pied a site on North Center street
just south of the former parsonage
razed this spring. The present bUlld-
ing WllSerected in 18B5,the Fellow-
ship hall being added in 1928. Most
recent is the rebuilding of the tower.
Funds have been raised and build-
ing Will soon begm.

I·
• ~. I

More Summer Jobs
Than Students Says U-M

Summer jobs for college students
in camps and resorts through the
U S. will be improved over 1959, a
University of Michigan placement
officer reports.

"So far, there are more jobs than
people," says Ward D. Peterson, as-
sistant to the director of the U-M
Bureau of Appointments and Occu-
pational Information.

The Bureau's summer placement
office lists 6,500 camp and 1,800 re-
sort jobs throughoul the country.

Over 3,000 students have register-
ed with the office for summer jobs
siPce it opened in December.

Record Want Ads Bring Results
Try Them and See

EXPERT CAMERA
REPAIR SERVICE

-MASTER CAMERA
CRAFTSMAN

THE
PHOTOGRAPHICCENTER

• AUTO • FIRE • PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY
• WINDSTORM

PHONE FI 9-1202 or FI 9·367:l

J08 West Main Street Norch ville, Michigan

"Plymouth's Excltlsive
Camera Shop"

8B2 W. Ann Arbor Tr. at Forest
Glenview 3·5410

I
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HOW
CHRISTIAN

SCIENCE
HEALS

RAY J, CASTERLINE
1893-1959

24·Hour Ambulance Service

FRED A. CASTERLINE
DlREcrOR

FIeld brook 9-0611

Station I 9:00
WHRV A.M.

1600 K.C. Sunday
Also on CKLW at 9:45

FRANCHISE DEALERFOR
eBOLEX
-tEICA

GW~~~~~~~

The State Farm Insurance Companies
proudly announce
the appointment of

EUGENEJ. MALONEY
• with offices at

43750 Dorisa Ct. - Northville

• telephone
Fleldbrook 9-3379

to serve your family insurance needs.:.
including Auto, Life and Fire Insurance. (.

~- - - - - - - -~
.~ 11 A Service To The Living, In'!
:'Memory of Those Whom You LoVE("
~t\ K:=:::;)Uc::::::::;)C L;'~

YOUR RELIGION
MAKES NO DIFFERENCE .• ,

We serve families of every faith,
and serve them well. In fact, we
study the funeral services as con-
ducted by each church or faith,
and carefully conform fo every
requirement.

The dignity, the reverence, and
the careful attention' to details,
present in every funeral is 0 mot-
ter of great satisfaction to the
families we serve. Regardless of
your faith the Ebert Funeral Home
will serve you well.
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STATE FARM ~~SMUp~'N~~~
INSURANt'" Home Offices: Bloomington, Jllrno;s
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By HUGH C. BRONAUGH, Mallager

Neighbor:
It's community clean-up,

fix· up and paint.up time in
Northville.

It's time for everyone to
join in by cleaning up around
their property.

A well kept lawn, flower bed and shrubs are beauti-
ful things to behold. I am sure that if we all pitch in, we
can make our community a healthier and more enjoyable
place in which to live.

Why not make it three awards in a rowl Let's all
get goiny together.

~ t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t.t t t t t

CLEAR THE DECKS for Summed If you want to
buy an outboard motor, or if you're tryi~g to find vaca.
tion needs, garden equipment or awnings and lawn furni.

'I
ture ••• steer a course
right for the Yellow
Pages. You can't find

~:::::::::~~S1 a better shopping
guide. If you use them,
we can't promise you
a better Summer, but
we can certainly prom-
ise that you'll get
ready for Summer a
lot faster!

QUICK QUIZ:
Here are a few fast qucs-
tions that have to do with
your telephone and tele-
phoning. See how well
you do:
1.The mou thpiecc of a 11ew

telephone has
(a. 36 b. 48 c. 24)
holes for you to speak into.

2. Thc averagc American
used his phone
(3.472 b.919 c.l063)
times last year.

3. How much usable change
docs the 3vcmge person
carry into 3 phone booth?
(a.45¢ b. 55¢ e. 80¢)

The answers:
(1. a, 2. a, 3. c.)

THIS IS MICHIGAN WEEK
Michigan Bell i.~ptoud to join in
this salute to OUtdynarnic state.

--,..,...----------::;::---------- -~-_... :- .. .-...... - '-~.. _ ...-~ ....~ ....... _-- ---...- . ...,. ........- --- - .. - ----~ ..- ....~--- ... -- -11:"":- =- ..



THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday, May 19, 1960-15Northville Board of Education Minutes
vities during the month of April
and presented four additional names
for approval of appointment to the
committee. It was moved by Mr.
Shafer that Mrs. Ross' report be
accepted and the new members ap-
proved. Mr. Crump supported the
motion, which was carried ..

Report of Auditing Committee:
approved bills and payrolls for pay-
ment as follows: Payrolls, $53,510.-
72; general bills, $15,896.17; build-
ing and site bills, $3,69393; cafeteria
bills,. $2,893.48.
Unfinished Business:

1. A final joint meeting of the
archltect and general contractor of
the high school, with the Board of
EducatIon, which has been pending
for some time, was definitely sched-
uled for Thursday, June 2nd.
New Business:

1. Recreation Request: Mr. Shaf-
er moved that the Recreation Com-
mission be given permission to use
the school buses for the summer
program, subject to the discretion
of the school's Director of Trans-
pl'rtation, and with the stipulation
that the Recreation Commission will
care for all immediate maintenance
problems. Dr. Johnson supported,
motion carried.

2. The letter from the P.T.A., re-
questing correction of the minutes
~f the Board meeting of April 4, was
c!iscussed and it was decided that no
correctlOn was necessary.

3. Green Ridge 'Nursery: moved
by Dr. Johnson, supported by Mr.
Crump, that the proposal to plant
ground cover on steep portions of
bank along south boundary line at
high school, at a cost of $125.00per
1,000 square feet, for 45 fragrant
~l1mac to each 1,000 square feet, be
approved, subject to approval of
Sito Committee. Motion carried.

4. Athletic Site: Mr. Litten re-
ported to the Board his opinion of
the contracts drawn up by LaPorte
and Penn, engineers, to cover work
of Gerald Taft on the athletic sHe.
Mr. Littell approved the contract in
fmm, subject to minor revisions. It
was moved by Mr. Crump and sup-
ported by Mr .Shafer that the con-
tracts be accepted, subject to the
a:oresaid revision. Motion carried.

Also in connection with the ath-
letic site, it was announced that the
revision of the contractor's figures
on the cost of the track resulted in
a price of $62,479.40for a two-coat
Grasstex track and $56,095.55 for
a one·coat track.

5. Paving of Center Street: mat-
ter was discussed and Board in-
structed Mr. Littell to contact the
City or its attorney and to work out
wlh them a contract wbich will per-
mit the school legally to care for its
obligation.

6. Ely Fuel Bill: Mr. Littell gave
the Board an opinion on the matter
of the fuel oil bill owing to C. R.
Ely & Sons. The figures show that
a sum of $439.31, less the increase
in the cost of the fuel oil due to the
change of suppliers, is apparently
due to Ely's. Supt. was instructed
to continue to 1V0rkon this matter.

7. Community Center Purchase:

MI'. Littell was asked to prepare a
ballot covering purchase of the
Community Center building, to be
voted on in the June election.

8. Mr. Pressley, Mr. Mortenson
and Mr. Hines, of Northville Heights,
appeared to request that the Board
do something about the dirt on the
school property whlch is washing
down on their back yards and spoil·
ing their home sites. Board adVIS-
ed these gentlemen that it is aware
of the problem and will see that it
is cared for.

9. Salary Schedule: Supt. Amer·
man read to the Board a letter
from the Teachers' Club requesting
an extension of the time allowed
for signing of contracts to May 17,
a meeting of the faculty and Board
of Education for the purpose of
clarifying the proposed Salary
Study Committee, and re-consider-
ation by the Board of the orIginal
salary schedule proposed by the
teachers.

It was decided that a committee
of 21 people should be formed, con-
sisting of 6 teachers, 6 Board of Ed-
l:cation appointees, 6 P.T A. mem-
bers and 3 advisory members con-
si<ting of 1 Board member and 2
school administrators to be appoint-
ed by the school board The faculty
aud the P.T.A. are to present their
committee members at the June
6th Board meeting, the remaining
members to be appointed at this
meeting.

It was recommended by the Sup-
ermtendent that the following charg-
es be given to this committee:

(l) To design a long-range salary
schedule.

(2) To advise the Board on how
tilis schedule may be fmanciaJly
implemented.

A motion that the Superintendent's
recommendations regarding the
formation of the committee and its
charges be adopted was made by
Mr. Lawrence, supported by Mr.
Shafer. Motion carried.

In reply to the teachers' request,
it was decided to meet with them
on Thursday, May 12 at 7:00 p.m.,
the meeting to close at 10:00 p.m.,
in the high school cafeteria.

10. Bus Purchases: Mr. Ellison
gave the Board a report on the gen-
eral condition of the fleet which in-
dicated that two or three additional
buses may need to be purchased
before next fall. The McFadden
Corp. has suggested to him a dif-
ferent plan of purchase which he
will describe to the Board at the
next meeting.

11. Honor Students: Mr. Ellison
requested permIssion to purchase,
at Board expense, gold tassels to
be given to honor students in the
graduating class which would be
worn with theIr mortar boards at
Commencement, graduate to be al-
lowed to keep the tassel as a per-
sonal possssion marking his acade-
mic achievement. Board approves.

Adjournment: meeting was ad-
j'JUrned at 11:45 p.m. on motion of
Lawrence, supported by Crump.

Robert H. Shafer
Secretary

Minutes of last regular meeting
were read and approved.

Bills were presented amounting to
$7,730.79 from the General Fund,
$3,272.21 from the Water and
$1846.58 from the Water Construc-
tion Fund. It was moved by Welch,
supported by Juday, that these bills
be allowed and paid. Camed.

Letter was read from Northville
Red Cross Chapter advising the City
Councll of the annual blood bank to
be held at the Methodist Church Fri-
day, May 20th, 1960 from 2:00 to
8:00 P.M., and urging that the com-
munity support this project.

Oscar Hammond of 511 N. Center
SI., asked the Council what they
intended doing about mstalllng curb
and gutter and pavement on Walnut
St: Mrs. Maxwell Austin, another
Walnut St. reSIdent, also brought to
the attention of the Council more of
the problems in c<mnection wlth this
street. The CouncJ! informed them
the matter would receive consider-
ation when the budget is discussed
Mgr. Robertson, Councilman Welch

ar,d Engineer Harold Penn were
i'lstructed to meet With Dr. Han-
dorI regarding problems in connec-
tion with the property owned by
him on which his office is located.

Mgr. Robertson also reported that
the Detroit Edison Co. has again
appealed from the personal tax as-
sessment placed on thelr property
by the City of Northville; also that
the City Hall Committee held its
last meeting and prepared a report,
which was read by the Chairman,
S:/dney Frid. A letter of thanks will
be sent to each member of this
committee, together with a mimeo-
graphed copy of the report.

Moved by Canterbury, supported
by Juday, that the statement of pur-
pose of the Zoning Ordmance pre-
sented by Mgr. Robertson be ap-
proved as recommended. Carried.

Committee appointments were
made to fill the vacancies of those
members whose terms expired in
1960.

The following resolution was pre-
sented as to the adoption of tbe Spe-
cial Assessment report prepared by
Mgr. Robertson:
"RESOLUTION RE GAR DIN G
ADOPTION OF MANAGER'S RE-
PORT. AND RECOMMENDA-
TIONS WITH RESPECT TO SPE-
CIAL ASSESSING AGAINST CER-
TAIN PROPERTY LOCATED IN
THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE OF
THE CHARGE MADE FOR IN-
CLUSION OF SAME WITHIN
THE MIDDLE ROUGE PARK-
WAY INTERCEPTOR SEWER
DISTRICT:

On a four-day trip to Washington as guests of Automobile Club of Michigan, area safety patrol leaders
visited the Pentagon where they were shown models of Michigan-huilt Ford and Chrysler mUitary vehi·
c1es and weapons hy Secretary of the Army Wilher M. Brucker. With Brucker are <left to right): Gerald
Williams, Taft-Mann Elementary, Wayne; George Stripp,' St. John the Baptist school, Ypsilanti; Ralph
Heid, Farrand school, Plymouth; and Mary Dean [[arris, Wayne County Training school, Northville.
The lOB-member Michigan delegation joined 35,000 AAA patrollers from across the U.S. at the 24th
National Safety Patrol Rally, climaxed by the largest parade held annually in the capital. Defense products
pictured are the MUTT (Military Utility Tactical Truck), to be assembled this summer at Ford Motor
company's Livonia plant, and the M-IIOChrysler Tank produced at Detroit Arsenal.

Wixom P-TA Plans
Childrens' Exhibit
Of Arts and Crafts

*** \
--,......-. ~ ... .,.. .. jIIfIa .....

*
*
* THE

STRONGEST
MUFFLER
OF

THEM
ALL!

FREE INSTALLATION
IN 15 MINUTES

.8RAKE SERVICE

DIAMOND AUTOMOTIVE

The May meeting of the Wixom
P-TA, which will be held on Thurs-
day, May 26th, will have as its
theme, "Arts and Crafts".

The art work the children have
d~ne through the year will be ex-
h!blted in their rooms and the child-
ren are hoping to have their par-
ents come to view their "master-
pieces".

The P-TA is also asking adults
in the surrounding area to con-
tribute Items of painting and hand-
work for display in the multipur-
pose room. These articles should
be labeled with the name or the
exhlbUor and may be brought to
the school any time durin~ the
week or May 23rd.
The speaker br the evening- will

be Mrs. John Z0ner, who teaches a
class in oil painting in the Walled
Lake schools adult education pro-
gram.

The members of the P-TA are

Iurged to nm only send in their own
work for display, but to publicize
tl1e project among their friends and
neighbors who do not have children
attending Wixom school.

Northville City Council Proceedings
A regular meeting of the North- \ WHEREAS, The City did enter into

vl!le City Council was held at the a contract with the Wayne County
City Hall Monday Eve., May 2nd, Road Commission whereby, in can-
1960, at 8:00 P.M. sideration of the payment by the

City of a certain sum of money,
Present: Mayor Allen, Council- that portion of the City of North-

men Canterbury, Juday and Welch. vule located in Oakland County
and east of Taft Road was admitted
into the Middle Rouge Parkway
Interceptor Sewer District, and

WHEREAS, the CIty did, by resolu-
tion dated Apr. 4th, 1960, pass an
imtiatory resolution indicating its
desire of charging all, or a portion
of the cost of the inclusion of the
said property within said district
against the property in question
and directed the City Manager to
prepare a report setting forth cer-
tain information necessary to the
establishment of a special assess-
ment district, or districts, and the
allocatlon of said costs against the
properties in question by Special
assessment, which report was to
be made in accordance with the
provislOns of the Special Assess-
nlent Ordinance of the City of
Northville, and

WHEREAS, the City Council has
now received from the City Mana-
ger said report and recommenda-
tions relative to the matters con-
tained. therein and is satisfied with
same

Absent: Councilman Reed.

906 SOUTH MAIN - PLYMOUTH Glenview 3-7040

NOW, THEREFORE, IT IS RE·
SOlNED That said Manager's re-
port and recommendations are
adopted and approved by the Coun-
cil and are directed to be placed
on file with the City Clerk. It is
fll! ther resolved that a Public Hear-
i.llg shall be held June 13, 1960, at
8'00 P.M. in the City Hall regard-
ing the establishment of Special
Assessment Districts within the
above described territory in accord-
ance with the report and recom-
mendations made by the City Man-
ager and that the latter is directed
to notify the owners of the prop-
erty to be mcluded in said Special
Assessment District, of the time
and place of said Public Hearing.
whlch notice shall be given by first
class mail and not less than 10
days prior to the date of said hear·
ing."
It was moved hy Canterbury,

supported by Allen, that tbe above
resolution be adopted. Carried.

It was moved by Welch, support.
ed by Juday, that City Atty. Ogil-
vie be directed to defend the suit
brought by the Village of Novi
against the City of Northville re-
gardmg the annexation of Mar. 28th,
HI60. Carried.

Moved by Allen, supported by Ju-
day, that the regular meeting of
May 16th be postponed to May 17th,
due to the fact that the regular
meeting faUs on Mayor's Exchange
Day. Carried.

No further business appearing,
meetmg was adjourned.

(Signed) Mary Alexander, Clerk----------------------------

Cystic Fibrosis Funds
Persons wishing to contribute

money to the Cystic Fibrosis cam-
paign currently underway in Novi
are asked to mail their donations to
the Cystic Flbrosis Society, Box 60,
Detroit 31.

A story that appeared in last
week's issue of The News errone-
ously carried a box number of 31.

29,36556

100,656.34

39,040.62
Fund 14,757.57

3,940.56MAY 15-21
BOOST MICHIGAN $359,45603

Rt'port of Special Committees:
Curriculum Committee: Mrs.

James Ross gave the Board a gen-
eral report of the committee's acti-

JOIN TliEC1RCLE OF SAF1iTY .... CHECK YOUR CAR .... CHECK YOUR DRlV1NO ..... QlEC'K ot\CCIOaiT$1

.:.;~'T~~/tli~Extra ·1lfe~;a~~~;:6i··a.Wid·e~TrackD~iv~.!...
:,'~ • , t "- • t • • .: -- • : ••• _-:~..: .~ = "': - _. ". . .' :. ~ . ~ :' "
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Any tape meas~e will tell you this: Pontiac's stance (not the
body) is wider than any other car. But driving a new Pontiac
will tell you more. That's when you feel the extra measure
of balance, control and sure-footed roadability of Wide-Track

Wheels. The difference is so dramatic it's hard to imagine;
yet it's easy to discover. Just ask for a Wide·Track Drive.

SEEYOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER ••• WHO ALSO SEllS GOODWILL USED CARS WITH MORe BARGAIN MILES PER DOLLAR

BERRY PONTIAC, INC.
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD Pl.YMOUTH

SeG~le, Skellenger
Attend Officers' Meet

P{)lice Chief Lee BeGole and Rob-
ert Skellenger, chief ranger at Ken-
sington Metropolitan park, attend-
ed a meeting of the Police Officers'
Juvenile association last week Wed-
nesday at the Detroit Youth Bur-
eau. Officers of the bureau discuss-
en "Delinquent Minors and Their
Handling".

You can search for and wide but where
can you find a stale with such an abun-
dance of natural resources and unlimited
opportunities?

Northville Restaurant
Bar and Paddock Hotel

Specializing In
PRIME RIBS OF BEEF

113 W. Main FI-9-1J751
Did you know that Michigan boasts the

greatest fresh water supply in the world?
This makes it a mosl excellent location for
industry, transportation. health and rec-
reation. NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Michigan has an abundance of rich, pro-
ductive soil for farmlands and orchards ...
progressive cities with industries famous for
job opportunities. _ . world-renowned col·
leges and univllrsities for educational and
cultural advantages.

ON THE PROPOSED AMENDMENT

TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE

OF THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVilLE

Michigan is a vacation paradise. If you
like hunting, fishing. boating or other out·
door sports - if you prefer lakes, bE-aches
at a bustling resort of a quiet Northern
retreat - you can find it in Michigan.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Northville Township Zoning
Board will hold a Public hearing on Tuesday evening, June 14, 1960,
at 7:00 o'clock p.m. In the Northville Township Hall for tbe purpose
of bearing and considering a proposed redassiflcatlon of an area
or approximately twenty-one (21) acres. located at the northwest
eorner of Five MUe Road and the extension of Eckles Road, with a
frontage of nine hundred nlnety·slx (006) feet along FIve Mile and
nine hundred fUty-elght (958) feet along the centerline of the ex·
tension of Eckles Road, from all R·1·F Small Farms District to an
M-l DistrIct for the specJflc purpose of establishing and eonstrucling
an Out-door Theatre thereon.

living conditions are unsurpassed
you can enioy urban or suburban living,
invigorating dimate and convenient access·
ibility by railway, highway, waterway, or
airway.

Take time to reflect and you, too, will
observe the bright future of MICHIGAN.

The above proposal may be examined on any week day durIng
the hoors of 1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. at the Northville Township lIaIl.

this noUce Is given pursuant 10 Act 184 of Public Act of 19-13,
as amended.

PC·7055-20

, CONSUME'RS POWER CO~MPANY
" ... -c..

NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP ZONING BOARD
Edwin Sprunk, Chairman
J, Ralph Gibson
Uarold B. Putnnm
Gunnar D. Stromberg-
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50' de 1<eetJIUt
By Bill Sliger

Have you ever felr thar the entite world is crashing down
on your shoulders? That if details, problems, meetings and reo
sponslbilities don't stop piling up you'll literally explode?

Imagine for a moment the plight of this individual.

A linle more than one year ago he applied for - and was
awarded - his f!Cst position as manager of a municipality. From
thar moment he became a "marked" man.

His failure was freely predicted by influential powers in
the community. A newly incorporated village with a green coun·
cil faced the chore of organizing and appeasing a wide diversi·
fication of interests with an inexperienced manager.

The procedures for manager form of government were new
to residents accustomed to dealing directly with elected officials
Ot employees of the communiry. Even the counci! members were
unfalllllJar with the manager system and, therefore, mnocently
VIOlated good practice m handlmg internal problems.

Matters of policy, such as zoning, voted upon by the council
and lying outside the province of the manager were nevertheless
sources of further aggravation.

An election swept clean the old council's majority and many
vorers consideted it a mandare to fire the manager.

Two membets of the five-member council also take this at·
titude and sreadfastly call for his removal.

A civic irnprovment group has adopted a resolution asking
that the manager be l;eleased. Petitions have been submitted
to tbe council making the same rcquesl.

How can any councIlor individual operate effectively under
these conditions?

The answer, of course, is that they cannot.

* '" *'
The community to which we are referring is Novi and the

man wilh the problems is Manager Fred Olson.
He is nor alone, however.
Council President Joseph Crupi, and Councilmen Dean len-

heiser and Walter Tuck have withstood the bombardment along
with Olson

But they mllst know that Olson Is through as Novi mana·
ger. Perhaps they acknowledged this Monday night when Len·
heiser's motion to table petitions calling for Olson's resignation
for 90 days gained snpport from Crupi and Tuck.

Wirhout knowing, it would be our guess that this trio had
hoped to give Novi's first manager every opportunity to succeed.
They must recognize that he has become the targer for eve.y
complaint, justifiably or not.

h would appear that Novi has but one course to follow.
Prtsumably, CounCIlman lenheiser's morion paves the way ro this
procedure:

- critics of Manager Olson should "hold their fire" until
a change can be made (we are convinced that Olson, silent
throughout the upheaval, is ready to bow out);

- Novi councilmen and citizen antagonists should review
and become thoroughly familiar with the function of manager
form of government (we believe that nnderstanding and ac·
ceptance of manager government Is vital to the community and
that no consideration sbould be given to its discontinuance);

- That in the interim the council attempt to solve its own
differences and 'close ranks' in selecting and suppomng a suc-
cessor to the present manager;

- that citizens of the community be less willing to accept
every criticism of their governing body as the gospel and to take
a constructive and sincere interest in helping to understand and
solve problems of the community.

- Finally, ro forget the matter of "blame" for the situation
in which Novi finds itself; on the one hand we can point to
vehement critics, yet ISis their right as taxpayers ro ask quesrions-
JUStas ir is a most important functIon of any manager to mam-
tain good public relations.

Novi is a new village. It will learn just as all municipalities
have learne4 - by the difficulr road of experience.

NEW FASHIONS FOR WARM
WEATHER INCLUDE NEW HAIR-DOS!

LOV..LEE BEAUTY SALON
PLYMOUTH ~;'

GL·3-3550 ~!.0.
...(db·· ,

'" x:@~~!.l
..:1 ..' ....

Luxurious Pool
A modern elegant addition to any home ••• anywherel

Enjoy Swimming this Summer in
Your Very Own Pool.

eVARIOUS SIZES AND SHAPES

eCONSTRUCTED OF DURABLE GUNITE

BY OUR EXPERIENCED WORKMEN

I Convenient Terms

Imperial Pools
BY GLENN c. LONG

FI·9·2820 or FI·9·0373
43300 E. SEVEN MILE NORTHVILLE

Sixty percent of these loans were
made in participation with banks.
The, cumulative losses through 1959
from SBA loans have beep only 1.1
percent, a remarkable showing. I
am convinced that the "little peo-
ple" have financial responsibilitY
and character.

Is organization "cramping the
style" of individuals and reducing
their initiative? Are too many of us Send for free report.
becoming "Ieaner~" instead of "lift- Name
ers"? I believe that as long as or- ----------
g~mizations are voluntary, they will Street _
wither away when they lose their
usefulness. Individuals can make City -----------
their influence felt within homogen-
eous groups of their choosing, deal· """""
iug with problems about which they ~,===========================~===========================~
have direct knowledge.

For some years - with my asso-
ciate Ernest Gaunt of Orlando,
Florida - I have watched these
"small businessmen and women."
At least once each year I lIke to
publicly testify to their integrity, m-
dustry and importance. They are
the hope of America.

:: .--:::..- -=:: .._ :::::::::8 "~4 ..... ~ ....... ,...... 1

M;~h;gan' MIrror

State Improves - Only $11 Million in· Red Now
~

MICHIGAN'S FISCAL picture con· IT'S EASY TO DRIVE a passen.
tinues uncertain. Figures compiled ger car from Michigan into Ohio

I by the Citizens Research Council of or across any other state line.
Michigan indicate the $71 million But for a trucker carrying goods
state deficit predicted for the end from state to state, the procedure
of this fiscal year (June 30) is ac. isn't quite so simple. A new law
curate. signed recently by Gov. G, Mennen

Still, this is an improvement on Williams is designed to give Michi-
the picture at the end of the last gan truckers a break in interstate
fiscal year. commerce.

Total estimated revenue this year The reason for the revised 11igh-
is about $411 million. Spending is way ReCiprocity Law is to enable
expected to approxImate $386 mil- MIchigan to "do unto others as they
lIOn. The 25 million difference when cc unto Michigan."
applied to the $96 million deficit the
state had going into fiscal 1960
leaves a money shortage of about
71 million dollars - about what was
predicted last January.

States began to see the possibility
of additional revenue from commer-
cial use of their highways in the
middle and late 1930's. Reciprocity
was born.

The post-World War II boom in
trucking increased the efforts by
slates to get a payment for letting
commercial vehicles use their roads,

•• *

Board to give Michigan officials
enough authority so that' they have
bargaining weapons in their at·
tempts to set up equitable agree-
ments with other states.• • •

.. * *

THE RESULTS OF Michigan
Week promotions are watched care-
fully by nearly everybody to note
how successful the program is, but
one group watches the promotions
themselves to see how they could
be made more effective.

Many states now require some
sort of registration, including pay-
ment of fee in one way or another.

Some, like New York and Ohio,
Iequire payment of tax based on
'1 weight-distance formula of one
"Ort or another.

Some require that an amount
of fuel comparable to the number
of miles driven in that state be
bought before leaving.

But most of the taxes of this sort
impose only a nominal fee in relurn
for a permit to travel commer~ially
there.

The Committee on the Future
Development of Michigan Week
wants to make the event "an even
more productive instrument In be.
half of a greater Michigan."

Incl uded in a list of actions deem-
Ed imperative to make the Michigan
Week program more effective were:
earlier and more complete plan-
ning and financial organization; a
good sales program for prospective
participants based on the results
of past Michigan Weeks j more work
in tellmg people outside Michigan
about the state and then telling
Michigan people how well the out-
side program is working, and earlier
selection of a theme and motto.

• * •
Secretary of State James M. Hare,

chairman of the Highway Recipro-
city Board, says passenger cars go-
ing from state to state are given
free and easy passage for this
reason.

A car driven into MIchigan is go-
ing to need gas while here and wlli
help pay for Michigan roads with
the tax paid 011 gas.

Iu addition, especially if the car
contains' tourisls, the oceupanls
will spend money here. Likewise,
Michigan ears going into other
states will need gas and occu·
pants will add their dollars to
the economy of the state visited.

• ••

But what about the fiscal year
which begins July 1, 1960, and ends
June 30, 1961?

Expenditures should be fairly pre-
dictable as soon as the Legislature
acts on appropriation bills for gen-
eral government, public health
h;gher education and capital outlay:

The indicated appropriation lev-
els are some four to nine mUllan
dollars higher than expected rev-
enues nnder existing taxes.
Action is virtually certain on

revenue-producing measures. One
ot the centers of attention is the
question of a one,cent increase in
the sales tax, which will be left 'up
to voters in the November election.

• • •
However, the administration bur.

den on the trucking companies,
\I hich have to keep records to b.e
certain that none of their trucks
Is illegally nsing a state's high.
ways, is very great.
A carrier with a large number

of vehicles has to register each one
each year in each state where it
will travel and a permit is required.

The new law liberalizes the pow·
ers of the Highway Reciprocity

The committee also comes up with
a long range program of improve-
ments that should make the annual
celebration more far-reaching.

More effective, too, the committee
hopes.

In effect, states waive registra-
tjon fees for visiting cars in return
for the economic boost a free ex-
change of travelers gives,

Not so when it comes to commer-
CIal vehicles.
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Don't 'Do-It-Yourself' Member:

MIchigan Press Association
NatloDal EditorIal AssoclatioD

Babson Park, Mass. - The days
of rugged individualism have pass-
ed. Henry Ford was noted for it.
He always wanted to "go alone,
across lots and on foot." He had
little use for committees or associ-
atIons. For many years he would not
join the National Automobile Manu-
facturers Association; he and others
were in a position to go it alone,
because they had some original
ideas and were patient enough to
\vork them.

Iless firms; in addition it has ad·
vanced long·term equity capital
of $3,785,000during the past year.
It. is now administering over 19"
000 business and disasler loans,
including loans transferred from
the former R.F.C.

.•• one of many steps on his way to manhood.
Parents who look ahead make sure their savings
grow as the youngsters grow. Then, when he's ready
for college, it's a question of "what would you like
to be?" -and not "yes, it would be great but we
just don't have the money".
Saving here is easy, pleasant and profitable for you.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$3.00 per year In MichigaD, $4.00 elsewhere.

News Editor ... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..... Jack Hoffman
Superintendent . .. .. .. Robert Blough
Publisher ..... . .. . . .. .. .. William C. Sliger

CONSUMERS
POWER CO. 4~Ex.

CU1tfU ..N.l'
YIELD

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Member-Detroit Stock Exchange;
Philadelphia - Baltimore Exchange

615 FORD BLDG., DETROIT 26
- BRANCH OFFICE -

Hotel Mayflower - Plymouth
DONALD A. BURLESON

A sound Michigan utility
stock. Has paid dividends
for 47 years.
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SPRING INTO WARM WEATHER WITH

-Hush Poppift·
BREATHIN' BRUSHED PIGSKIN BY WOLVERINE

I

Men's from ,$8..98 !.
'If'I

I
""t

f

Perfect for spring and summer. light 12 ounces per
shoe. Bouncy crepe sole, steel shank support. Resists
dirt, repels water. Brushing cleans, restores leather.
Sizes and widths to fit anybody.

MR. LES OBERHAUS

Hu'sh Puppy Factory Repr~sentative Will
be here Friday, May 20th, to Demon-
strate and Answer Questions about his
Products.

Stat;ee- _

290 S. MAIN-PH. GLenview3·1390
Plymouth

~~ictre~~~~~~SAVINGS.
843 PENNIMAN AVENUE, PLYMOUTH

Can.

A. R. Holzwort, Sr.
"Your Shield Man"

from.
The National Life and
Accident Insurance Co•

KEnwood 4-1362

COME JOIN THE

HAMMOND
PLAYTIME PLAN

eOrgan in your
home for 30 days

e6 Lessons start
immediately in
Northville.

all for $25
First Hair~utGrinneWs •.•

323 S. Main Ann Arbor
NOrmandy 2·5667

MADE WITH TASTY
CLOVERDALEICE CREAM

ALSO SERVING BREAKPAST, LUNCH 5- SANDWICHES

CLOVERDALE FARMS DAIRY

I

134 N. Center Northvllle Phone FI.9.15BO
- Open Daily Until 11 P.M. -

",

That's why First Federal is Michigan's larg'est
savings association.
Next time you see the First Federal sign, drop in.
See how easy it is to start your savings account and
start "making money on your money". You get a
big 3~ % current rate, and any amount opens your
account.


